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Dole rolls into 
Wilmington 
The candidate makes an 
unexpected Thursday visit 

BY SCOTf GOSS 
Nct llfllld!IStalt \',·u' bhtol 

It 's ofticial. 

Outlining the event· s formal. 
Forbes explained that he and I 0 
""ordinary citizcns""-all Republican 
and avid Dole supporters (including 
the co-chairwoman of Dolc·s ----..:.....--<----' 

Bob Dole i> the lir~t full-flcdgeu 
presiucntial canuidatc to vi~il the FiN 
Stale thi> campaign ;cason. ~.:ampaign in Wi lmington)-would THE REVIEW I Dominic Savini 

Holuing the latest of his "Listening 
To America·· forums at Padua 
Academy in Wilmington Wcdnc>da) 
night: Dole promiseu to nil taxe; by 
15 percent. balance the budget in ;ix 
years. cut the capital gains rate and 
pass federal regulation refonn. 

Arpro>.imatcly -lOU people 
crammed imo Padua·s cafctoriurn to 
;cc the former >enator·s fir>l 
appear<UKe in Delaware sin~.:e May. 

··1 can think of no bcllcr place to 
listen to Arncri~.:a than Delaware:· 
Sen. William V. Roth . Jr . ;aid. 
introdu~.:ing Dole and Steve Forbc>. 
the evening's mediator. 

' ·Bob Dole i, unc of tho ·e who 
actually goes out and finds ou t what 
real people arc saying about real 
issues:· Fornes 'aid. 

have a ""lively .. discussion fo~.: using Presidential hopeful Bob Dole said, in a speech Thursday at Padua 
o n how to get America moving Academy, that he wants his tombstone to read, ·'People trusted me." 
agam. 

.. Aiier the discussion. when Bob 
Dole has had a chance to hear the 
comment s of these citizen. he will 
pm1icipate as well: · Forbes said. 

The 10 participants asked 
questions on technological training 
for workers. agriculture. the North 
American Free Trade Agreement. 
education. the budget deficit. and of 
course. taxes. 

Eleanor Craig, an economics 
professor at the university explained 
that Delaware passed tax cuts 15 
year~ ago and is now one of the 
fastest growing states. 

'·How docs Bob Dole respect his 
tax cu ts:· she asked. to which Forbes 

responded ··If he passes the 15 
percent tax cut. he· II usc all of hi s 
energy to make it mancr ... 

Despite Forbes· statemen t that 
Dole wo\lld pa11icipate in the forum 
discussion; the candidate instead 
launched imo a scripted speech. 

""It"s good to be back in 
Delaware: · he began. 

During the speech. Dole stated that 
he will cut the capital gains tax in 
half. 

'·Thai· s going to >pur a lot of 
activity. 1llcrc is S7 trillion locked up 
in assets. If we cut the capi tal gains 
[lax] rate. imagine how much activity 
that will create:· 

Referri ng to his promised 15 
percent tax cut. Dole said. ·Excessive 
federal regulation is like a tax on 
cvety family in America. That· s why 
wc·rc for regulation refonn:· 

.. Ciimon "-promised you a middle
cla-;s tax cut ... He gave us the biggest 
tax increase in the history of the 
world. He talks about these targeted 
tax cuts. hut the problem is no one 
eve r gets hit: · Dole sa rcastically 
jibed. 

··sob Dole keeps his word:· Dole 
assured the audience. '·Barbara 
Walters asked me what I want on my 
tombstone. I wam to put on there ·the 
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Eight Del. candidates square off 
I BY SCOTT GOSS . with fou1 legs represent tng famll). church. local 

NallmiiiiiState Nt:\1 \ Ed1tu1 <.:Oillll1Utlity and govcnllTICill. 

When eight candidates vying for the four .. The government leg has goucn big and it's 
highest elected oflices in Delaware are put into gotten long:· Clatworthy declared. ""while -the 
one room to debate the is ucs. one woulu expect other legs have beco me weak and puny and 
fireworks and even the occasional flying suplcx. spindly... · 

Yet at the Candidates Debate. sponsored by the T"~ ing a jab at Biden·s 2-l years in office. 
Jewi sh Federation of Delaware in Wilmington Clatwonhy implied he would not run for rc-
Tucsda) night. nothing could have been further election at the end of his fir~llerm. 
from the truth. Concluding opentng statement s. the mediator. 

Accordinl! to the dc hate format. each provided by the JFD . began four rounds of 
participant ~as allowed a five-minute ope ning questions. Three questions were asked per office 
speech to either anacl-. o r uefend the statu~ quo. beginning with governor. and continuing through 

To their credit. each candidate was calm. lieutenantl!overnor. conl!ressman and senator. 
reserved and even respectful during the opening BIDEN V. CLATWORTHY The evening's low-point occurred when 
statement~. However. it soon became apparent . o f the Violence A!Winst Women Act. th e candidates for reprcscmati\c were asked. ""S hould 
that the closest thing to a heated debate would be es tablishment of a Victim Defense Fund. a Louis Farrakhan be able to receive money from 
offered by the candidates running for Senate. national Meagan·s law and implementation of a Muammar Qaddafi:· 

Sen. Joseph R. Biden. Jr.. a Democrat. li sted Welfare Reforn1 Bill. Amid jeers from the audience .md shouts of 
several reasons for . eckin!! a lifth term in o rlice R bl . - 1 1 II R d J ··softball :· Democrat Dennis William~ responded. 
including full passa2c- of his Crime Bill. cpu tcan senatona C1a cnger aymon . 

- - Clatworthy compared American culture to a stool 
maintaining the assault weapons ban. lull passage see DEBATE page A4 

Del. to consider same-sex partnership 
BY ROBERT ARMENGOL 

Cot'' Ot''L CJu,•l 

One btll ''a> p<L,scu. the other rejected. anu a debate 
that is both national .mu local - but ultimately universal 
- rL1gcs on. 

In a 50-49 defeat. the u.S. Senate rejected a bill 
Tueo-day that \\Oulu ha,·c banned for the first time 
di,cnmination ag,tin t ga)s and bhians in the workrlacc. 

In a scrar,ttc bill rassed the same da). the Senate 
voted oven\ helming!) not to rccogniLe homosexual 
marriages. to den) k:dcml hcnclits to married couple · of 
the same sc~> (shoulu an) >late pcnnit sud1 unions). and 

to allow a state to ignore any same-sex marriages 
sanctioned by another state . 

President Clinton has vmwd to >ign the Iauer hilL the 
Defense of Marriage Act. which the House appro,·cu by a 
wide margin in July. 

And while Congres~ continues to formulate new 
rc~ponses to issues concerning gays and lesbians. state 
politicians arc bracing for another hallie over same-sex 
unton. 

After the Delaware General Asscmhly voted in its last 
session to outluw gay marriages. Republican Rep. Phil 
Cloutier promised on the llmn to sponsor a domestic 

partnership bill. 
House Bill No. ()9-l. the Dome tic Partnerships Act. 

'"" introduced b) Cloutier 111 June. and awaits 
consiucration "ithin the Health anu Human Sen·ices 
Comminee. \\'hich " ·til revic\\ the potential amendment 
to Delaware Code \\hen the Assembly opens session 
again in J.muary. 

The act \\'ould grant legal status to same-sex L·nuplcs 
who live tugcthcr and ag ree to become ··Jo int!) 
rcsronsiblc for each other" s living c\penses:· 

Those entering into domestic panncr>hip, "oulu he 
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City residents 
to patrol for 
'wild' parties 

BY CATHERINE HOPKINSO 
Cm M!" s &hror 

This weekend wi II mark the 
beginning of the 9:01 Watch . a 
program designed to cut down on the 
number of loud pa11ies in Newark. said 
city councilwoman Nancy Tumer. 

'The 9:0 I watch is planning to put 
neighbors on the lookout for wild 
parties:· Tumcr said. 

A group of ""more than a dozen .. 
ewark res idents will take turn s 

scouting for disturbances in the area of 
West Main Street and New London 
Road . .she said. Residences that appear 
to be too noi sy wi II be reported to 
police by the volunteers. Tumer said. 

Newark Chief of Police William 
Hogan said reports from the group will 
be treated no differently than reports 
from other citizens. 

However, Hogan said. "They will be 
extra eyes and cars on the streets:· 

The watch is named for the cutoff 

time after which noisy or disorderly 
residences receive no waming before 
being cited. Between 9 p.m. and 7 a.m .. 
police do not give warnings before 
issuing citations. 

According to city of ewark Code 
20A-4 . wamings .rcmain in effect for 60 
days, during which time citations will 
be issued without additional waming. at 
any time. 

The watch is necessary, Tumer said. 
because many Newark residents arc 
imimidatcd when neighboring students 
ask if they would mind a party next 
door. Residents do not always feel 
comfortable voicing their objection . . 
she aid. 

'·It" s hard for someone "'ho · s very 
old to report rental properties and to 
deal with them directly:· she >aid. 

According to Turner. students who 
learn their nei ghbor reponed noise 
violations to police somet imes take 
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IFC approves first
semester pledging 

BY RANDI L HECHT 
Studem Affairs Ed!for 

The Interfraternity Council voted 
unani mously to re-enact pledging for 
lirst-semcstei' freshmen Tuesday night 
after a four-year self-imposed ban. 

1l1e rFC has had a policy prohibiting 
first-semester pledging for freshmen 
since the 1992 Fall Semester. At that 
time. the Faculty Senate recommended 
the policy because of academic 
concerns. But IFC Pre sident Dave 
Margalit said he does not see this as a 
problem. 

Dean of Students Timothy F. Brooks 
said he is opposed to freshmen pledging 
their first semester at the university and 
was not aware that the rFC was voting 
on the matter. 

··[ believe st udents need to l!el 
cstahlished academically before tiicy 
get involved in fraternity life:· Brooks 
said. 

Marl!alit said fraternities arc a larl!c 
time c~mmitmcnt. but a ion~ as die 
chapters conduct their b~sincss 
according!). there shouldn't be any 
rrohlems. 

""The message [the IFC] wants to 
send out this yeat is to not let grades 
slip: · he said. ··we can·! afford to let 
grades slip:· 

The previous policy prohibited 
students from pledging a fraternity umil 
they had 12 university credits . Now. 
frc>hmen can pledge during their lirst 
semester. although it is not ma11datory. 
Marga! it said. Thi year· s rush begins 
Sept. 16. 

""You can still accept your bid lirsl 
;cmcstcr and then defer it until second 
semester:· he ~aid. 

1l1c new self-imposed policy. which 
ts part of the rush guidelines for the 
, 9%-1997 academic year. is a one-year 
nile to help improve the Greek system 

at the university. Marga lit said. 
'·[The new policy] was done with the 

accredi tation program in mind:· he ~:J.:L •. 
referring to the new point value sy,tem 
for fratemities and sororities. 

Margalit said the new policy can 
only beuer fratemities at the university 
because it wi II brin~ new brothers to the 
houses earlier in the yea~·. 

•·It wi II make each house bigger. 
bcller, broader and more diverse:· he 
said. 

Noel Hart. coordinator of Greek 
Affairs said. "" It is a good idea 
academically to wait unti I second 
semester. It is bener to first get your feet 
wet in college life ... 

Accordin£ to Brook . . there have 
been a my~iad of reports sayi ng 
studems who rush anu pledge Greek 
organizations their first scmc. tcr do not 
do as well academically. 

Marl!alit said the lFC undcr..tood that 
people -would be skeptical of the new 
policy but his organization is prcpa~·cd 
to meet l he challenge head on. 

""( respect Dean Brooks very much 
<md I understa11d his position:· he ~aid. 
··we arc 100 percent up to the task .. of 
making thi; nc" policy work 
cftcctivcly. he said. 

Han said the Greek Affairs office 
was not aware the IFC was \Oting on 
th~ matte r. 

""It would have been nice to be told 
but it is in [the IFCsj 1ight and within 
thctr power to do thi ,:· Ha~1 said. 

She said she knows the rFC ha' the 
ability to make thi s new policy work 
and the Greek AlTair.. office will now 
"help them lO do it COITCClly. 

Mar~alit said first-semester freshmen 
can get involved in any other student 
organization but they have to wait until 
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Representing the norm, UD becomes focus of BBC documentary 
BY .JILL CORTRIGHT 

Stut!uu \ flmn Ellitlll" 

Americans have a lw ays hecn 
fascinated hy the British. From the 
Beatie> (and now Oasis) to the saga of 
Charles and Di. American eyes have 
been glued to the UK. 

This election year the roles have 
been reversed: Btitish eyes will soon 
he focused on Dclawan:. 

Farah Durrani nf the British 
Broadcasting Corp .. a British 
television network . has ~pent the past . 

week at the university talking to 
students about voting and lilming their 
reactions. 

The footage wi II be used for a 
segment in a British newsmag<lf.inc 
show called ""Correspondent. ·· which 
Durrani said is the BBC s premier 
foreign affairs program. 

Charles Wheeler. who has hcen an 
American correspondent for the BBC 
for 30 years. is also helping with the 
piece. 

Durrani said she wants to depict 

""poli ti cs as it is today and how it 
touches the young people here:· 

She said s he will be asking ;tudcnts 
if they have regi stered lO \ole anu 
who they plan to vole for. if they arc 
going to vote. If they do nlll plan to 
VLllC. she said she wants to lind out 
why not. 

··1 want to gel a feeling of the 
_ oungsters here and their opinions on 
and personal experiences with 
politics:· Dummi said. 

Dummi said she chose to come to 

this panicular university bee<1usc the 
;,tate of Delaware has always 
supported the winning Presidential 
candidate. 

.. The) say that what happen s in 
Delaware is ;.1 miniature of AmcriGt:· 
she said. ··How people vOle here is a 
rcllcction of what will happen on a 
national level."" 

Durrani said s he founu the 
universil) and the cwark ··\'ery 
welcoming.. and expressed a 
particular fondness for the sciHlOI', 

ma,cot. YoUDcc. whom she met early 
in her' !:iil. 

The Thursday appearance of the 
MTV Choose oi· Lose bus was the 
other rea;tJn Dun·ani chose to visi t the 
university. she said. ··we wanted to 
see how a non-partisan organization 
gnl young people to register [to 
VOle].'" 

The Choose or Lose bus is a vcty 
!!\ll'd idea. Durrani sa id. because 
~tudcnts don·t want to seck out the 
issues or finu out how l(l register: they 

want people to come to them. ""You 
have to populatil.c politics to generate 
people's interest:· she said. 

Durrani said the people on the bus 
can·l influence anyone to vote . but 
they can get people to register. 
··sometimes people arc afraid ... she 
said. ""They don ·l know where and 
how to find out information:· The 
MTV bus remedies· this. she said. 

Although Dummi 'Poke with many 
students. she focused on two 
unregistered voters in particular: 
Abdur-Rahman .. Roc .. Ismail and Joe 
Mackley. 

• . · · ~ ne I · r s .--
She had in-depth discussions with 

them ahout their lcclings on American 
p~llitics and the urcoming election 
heforc the Choose or Lose bus 
arrived. she ~aid . Portions of their 
conversations will he featured heavilv 
in the BBC segment to give it a mor~ 
personal angle. 
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""Students arc ' in a privilcgeu 
po,ition in l1 wa~ _-· Durrani ;aid. 
··because they h.n·cn't gone into the 
hig "iue "<lrld ) ct.·· After stuuent~ 
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Today's elections in Bosnia crucial to peace 
BY DAVID NEWSOM 

S,·,Jior Sta/} Rrporta 
Herzeg ov ina which ..:ould le ad to a 
renewal of violence. 

the anti-nationali sts. face an uphill battle 
in their fight for a multi-ethnic Bosnian 
state , mostly because the nationalists 
contro l the medjp and loca l govern ment s. 

secess io n from Bosnia and un ification 
with Serbia. Such a move would obstruct 
the Bosnian reintegration process and 
effect ively maintain tlie ethnically-pure 
state. 

break that consensus, Ca-mpbell said. 
He added that the main so urce of the 

st rain is a result of the United Stares' lack 
of strong leadership. Although 
Washington may have been decisive at 
times, it nonetheless compromised 
principle too often, thus discouraging 

Bosnia-Herzegovina will be holding 
presidential. regional and p;.~rliamentary 
elct:tions tomorrow that may decide the 
fate of the Dayton Peace Accords and 
their goal of ethnic reconciliation. 

The way the clc~:toral process has been 
handled has been a mistake from the 
beginning, said Kenneth J. Campbell, an 
assistant professor of politic:li science and 
international relations. 

Another factor is that ethnic hatred, 
which built up during the war, has made it 
harder for ethni c reconciliation, a key 
factor for multi-ethnic parties to win. 

Although the SDS 's former leader and 
Bosnian Serb president , Karadzic , has 
stepped down; the indicted war criminal is 
widely believed to be in c harge of the 
Republika Srpksa from behind the scenes, 
Campbell said. 

Under the accords. Bosnian refugees 
were suppose to have been given the right 
o f return to thci r homes while indicted 
war crimi nal s. s uch as Bosnian Serb 
leaders Radovan Karad zic and General 
Ratko Mladic , were to have been arrested 
and tried in Hague . However. neither has 
happened. 

"By the international community's 
failure to follow through on the return of 
refugees , and by its failure to arrest 
indicted war criminals , [the international 
community] has undermined the who le 
sense of justice needed for Bosnia to 
reconcile and reconstruct it se lf, " 
Campbell' said. 

The three main ethnic nationalist 
parties are expected to win the majority of 
votes in Bosnia's two governing entities. 

The Bo s nian Serb's self-procla im ed 
" Republika Srpska'' and the Croat-Muslim 
Federation arc the two entities comprising 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. 

The Dayton Accords are quite vague on 
their implementation and that is the major 
flaw with the peace acco rd , Campbell 
said. 

America's European al lie s from • 
supporting stronger action. 

Ending the war was not a mistake , but , 
the international community's lack of . 
force in deterring ethnic c leansing, and its , 
failure to remove war criminals was an 
inhumane error , he said. 

What happened in the Balkans was 
genocide and aggression, and the 
international commu nity has responded 
with appeasement, he added. This will 
nonetheless encourage other would-be 
aggressors and the world may suffer the , 
consequences for it. 

Now many international observers fear 
the elections arc a mistake . Instead of 
promoting ethnic reconciliation. the 
elections are expected by Bosnia and the 
international community to do just the 
opposite, ultimately legitimizing ethnic 
c leansing and the partitioning of Bosnia-

"By sacrificing principle [the right of 
refugee return and the arrest of war 
crim inals] for compromise, the 
international community has given its seal 
of approval on ethnic cleansing by 
holding these elections." he said. 

Each of these parties have staged a 
number of obstacles for their opposition, 
from limiting media coverage to outright 
intimidation. 

If re-elected in Republika Srpska , the 
ruling Bosnian Serb party. the Serbian 
~emocratic Party (SDS), has promised 

"It allows more than one interpretation 
of the international peacekeeping force's 
objectives," he said. 

Some may interpret the vagueness of 
Dayton as a cause of the unity of the 
international community. Therefore, 
attempts at widening the mission might Bosnian opposition parties, including 

After 11 years at 
UD, Walker is 

• moving on 
Associate provost Bruce Walker is 
off to the U. of Texas on Oct. 1 

BY LAURA SA 'KOWICH 
Stll/f Reporter 

Bruce Walker , the associate 
provost for admission and student 
financial aid . will end hi s II years 
of service for the university this 
October. 

Walker. known for his role as a 
member of the committee that 
conceived the Student Service s 

Building on Lovett Avenue, which 
opened in the fall of 1992, has been 
appointed director of the Office of 
Admissions and the associate vice 
president of the student body at the 
University of Texas at Austin . 

He will be respon s ible for the 
management and recruitment of 
students, management of student 
affairs, and both graduate and 
undergraduate admissions .. 

Walker will enter his position at 
the University of Texas as the first 
admissions director charged with 
administering a new comprehensive 
policy designed to preserve the 
school's enrollment cap of 48,000. 
and keep academic life and student 
s upport systems functioning at a 
high level. 
~ 

The innovations involved in 
developing the Student Services 
Building became the subject of 
study by more than I 00 institutions 
of higher education as a model of 
cn•tcc to students in terms o(its 

ability to accommodate 

administrative needs conveniently. 
Walker said that over the past few 

years the university has "benefited 
from it s commitment to 
technology.'' Under his direction the 
university was the first in the United 
States to have its application for 
admission po s ted on the World 
Wide Web. 

' 'I've gotten a lot from being here 
and working with some wonderful. 
talented people that care about 
students." said Walker, addi ng that 
he will also take with him the 
experience he has gained in student 
service that has become well known 
at the university. 

He said at the beginning of his 
career , then-university President 
Edward Arthur Trabant suggested 
the faculty should try to see the 
school through the students' eyes. 

In following this s uggestion. 
Walker said he always tried to 
consider how the student body 
would want things to work so they 
could "pay more attention to 
academics instead of worrying about 
the administrative end of things." 

While Walker said he is "looking 
forward to the opportunity" his new · 
job will present , he will miss the 
university. 

"Delaware is a special place and 
this was a special time in my life 
and that of my family ," he said. 

Walker received his bachelor's 
degree from Southwestern College. 
his master 's degree from Texa s 
Christian University and hi s 
doctorate from North Texas State 
University. 

Provost Melvin Schiavelli 
announced that John Cavenaugh, 
interim associate provost for 
graduate studies, will act as interim 
associate provost for admi ss ions and 
student financial aid. C a v c n aug h 
will remain at this position until a 
search committee. headed by Roland 
Smith . vice president of student life . 
find s a "suitable candidate' ' to fill 
the position. 

The comm itt ee will begin 
reviewing applicants iJl November. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
A chemical engineering seminar 

titled ''The Role of Complex Fluids 
in Ceramic Materials Processing" 
will be held today at 3 p.m. in rooms 
102 and 103 of the Colburn 
Laboratory. The seminar will be 
given by llhan Aksay of Princeton 
University. 

A semi nar titled " Inorganic 
Rings on Carbon Chains: An 
Approach to Organic/Inorganic 
Polymers" will be held in 214 
Brown Laboratory today at 4 p.m. 
with Christopher W. Allen from the 
University of Vermont. 

The Archers of Loaf wi II 
perform in the Multipurpose Room 
of the Trahan! University Center 
tonight at 9 p.m. Tickets arc $5 and 
arc limited to two per student 
identification card. 

A diversity workshop titled 
"Welcoming and Appreciating 
Diversity ' ' will he held Saturday 
from 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m. in room 
206 of the Trahan! University 
Center. 

An icc breaker party/concert 
featuring Monifa and Jay-Z will be 
held Saturday at 9:30 p.m . in the 
Multipurpose Room of the Trahan! 
University Center. Tickets wi II 'oe 
on sale $15 for the public and $10 
for university students. Call UD 1-

HENS for ticket information . 
Newark Community Day wi ll 

be held on the Mall from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday. WVUD will 
broadcast live. The rain date is Sept. 
22. 

Gospel Choir sign ups will be 
held in Multipurpose Room C of the 
Trabant University Center on 
Sunday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

A career workshop titled 
"J.O.B.S. Orientation" will be held 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in Raub Hall. 
For more information call 831-8479. 

A biochemistry seminar titled 
''Modeling Unfolded Proteins and 
Peptides: The Other Half of 
Protein Folding." will be held 
Monday at 4 p .m. in 214 Brown 
Laboratory. Trevor Creamer from 
Johns Hopkins School of Medi..:inc 
wi II conduct. 

A Black American 
studies/African studies lecture titled 
"Development and Crisis in 
Independent Black Africa: Some 
Current Explanations," with 
David Fieldhouse from Cambridge 
University. will be held Monday at 7 
p.m . in 005 Kirkbride . For more 
information cal l 831-2897 or 831-
2189. 

-compiled h_,. Colleen Pecorelli 
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University Bookstore 
hires Pollet Stores 

THE REVIEW I John Chabalko 

The university bookstore is now run by Follet College Stores. 

BY LEO SHANE III 
Administruti\·e Nen·s Edilor 

Follett College Stores, owned by 
the same company as the Follett 
Textbook Exchange on Main Street. 
has been hired by the university to 
run severa l on-campus s tores to 
improve the selection and prices of 
textbooks and other merchandise. 

Barbara Kreppel , assis tant vice 
president of administrative servic ,s, 
said the university is con tracting 
Follett College Stores to manage 
and supply the uni versity's campus 
shops in order to bring more 
merchandise to studen ts at better 
prices. 

" (Follett] operates bookstores 
throughout the U nited States and 
Canada, so they have buying power 
in terms of volume purchases," she 
said. 

Kreppel also said a national chain 
such as Follett can bring in a greater 
number of specialty items. 

The management change will 
affect the University Bookstore in 
the Perkins Student Center , the 
Campus Store in the Trabant 
University Center , the university 's 
Wilmington bookstore and 
university computer and athletic 
souvenir sales. 

While she expects no change in 

textbook prices , Kreppel said, the 
university will monitor and 
periodically review the prices of 
bookstore items to ensure students 
are being offered competitive prices. 

. The prices of all items will need 
to be approved by the university , she 
said. 

Although the contract won't be 
finalized until this fall. Kreppel said, · 
the affected stores are already in a 
transition stage to prepare for the ' 
comp lete management change. 
Several Follett managers are already 
observing the stores, she said. 

"All the employees have been , 
offered to keep their jobs,' ' she said, , . 
and none are in jeopardy of lo ing 
their jobs because of the change. 

In addition, Kreppel said Follct 
will bring "cutting edge'' services to 
university facilities. 

"I want to be able to offer book 
signings and other promotions,'' she 
said. One such promotion was , 
Wednesday's YoUDee night , when 
T-shirts and sodas were given out 
for free while school supplies and 
clothing were marked down. 

Kreppel said she expects the 
contract to be finalized and ,-, 
approved at the Board of Trustees ,: 
meeting this fall. · , , 

Off-campus problems? Get SMART 
BY AMYL. SHUPARD 

Nanmwl/Stare Ne11 ·_r;; Editor 
against their student neighbors from 
past problems with other student 
renters," She said . 

The SMART program will ideally 
give students the opportunity to 
learn to take responsibility for their 
actions without involving city 
authorities, she said . 

parties involved in a disagreement. 
"Many times , students do not 

realize that they could be disturbing 
or even offending their neighbors 
until the conflict occurs," Ward said. 

SMART, which was conceived two 
years ago by former DUSC 
president Ron Lieberman. 

"A mediation program that is 
student-initiated builds goodwill and 
allows Newark residents to view the 
university community in a positive 
manner," Ward said. 

The Delaware Undergraduate 
Studem Congress began plans thi s 
summer for the Student Mediation 
Action and Respo nse Team 
designed to resolve disputes 
between s tud en ts and the 
administration, as wel l as the 
Newark residents. 

According to thi s yea r' s DUSC 
president. se ni or Staci Ann Ward. 
SMART has two facet s. The first. 
headed by the Dean of Students' 
office. deal s with disputes between 
students and faculty. administration 
or resident assistants. 

Ward said she hopes , in the event 
of dispute , resident · will cal l 
SMART instead of the police. Two 
teams will then be sent out: one to 
the students' house and one to the 
city resident 's house. 

The SMART team will talk to the 
whole house of renters to find out 
what exactly happened , she said. 
The team will present the situation 
to the renters and try to justify the 
needs and interests of both parties , 
she said. 

The purpose of the team is to act 
as a neutral third party. Ward said, 
and not to punish anybody. 

According to Assistant Dean of 
Students Nancy Geist Giacomini , , 
there seems to be a real interest in , 
the program from students. Newark 
officials and various university 
offices. 

The seco nd facet. fostered by 
DUSC , will focus on the conflict 
between st udent s living off campus 
and their ·Jandlords or other Newark 
residents. 

University student volunteers wi ll 
co mpose the team sent to the 
s tudents ' house. Ward sa id it is 
unknown who will compose the 
second te~l. but it will most likely 
be volunteers from administrat ion 
and the community . 

Although she is not sure of the 
exact date , Ward said the off
campus entity of SMART will 
definitely go into effect this fall. 

"For the first year the main 
purpose is letting people know th at , 
[SMART] exists." Geist Giacomini . 
said. " It just needs planning and is 
something that has to catch on." 

"Long-time permanent residents 
often have preconceived resentment 

Ward said the DUSC team hopes 
to emphasize coope ration in order to 
find common ground for both 

It will begin with a two to three 
day training session for student 
vo lunteers. 

Ward said DUSC is very 
optimi stic about the possibilities of 

An interest meeting will be held 
on Oct. I from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in ' 
room 209 at the Trabant University 
Center, for anyone who would like 
to join SMART. 

Police Reports 
INDECENT EXPOSURE 
CONTINUES IN NEWARK 

An unidentified man was seen 
masturbatin!!. on the front porch of a 
Newark juv-enile's home on Locust 
Street car!y Wednesday morning . 
Newark Police said. 
· According to police. the juvenile 
was si tting at her dinin!! room table 
when she heard a tap on-the window. 
She turned around a nd saw a man 
masturbating on her front porch. 

Police <.:hccked the surrounding area 
and found two people in a nearby 
park. neither of whom fit the suspect's 
description. 

The suspect was described as a 
white male. 18 to 20 years old with 
dark hair. He was allegedly wearing a 
li>!ht colored shirt and tan s horts. 
pl~lice said. 

ASSAULT AT THE TRAVEL 
LODGE 

A 37-ycar-nld ewark man was 

assaulted outside the Travel Lodge on 
East Main Street Wednesday 
afternoon. ewark Police said. 

The man. who was intoxicated at 
the time. claimed two male subjects 
pushed him to the ground and kicked 
him . police said. 

According to police , the victim 
s uffered abrasions to the head with no 
bleedin>!. · 

Polic'C have a description of one of 
the assailants and arc continuing to 
investigate the incident. -

CIGARETTE MACHINE LATEST 
TARGET FOR THEFT 

An unknown subject broke into the 
Howard Johnson's Motel on South 
College Avenue sometime between 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
mornin>! and stole an undisclosed 
amount- of cash from a cigarette 
machine . ewark Police said. -

According to police . damage to two 
wooden doors and locks and the 
cigarette ma..:hinc ttHaled $270. 

CAR BREAK IN AT LAIRD 
RESIDENCE LOT 

A Chevy pickup truck wa broken 
into at the Laird Residence Lot 
sometime between Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening , accordinu to 
Capt. Jim Flatley of University Police. 

A $300 Sony CD player was stolen 
and damage to the passenger window 
and glove compartment_ totaled $200. 
Flatley said. 

KITCHEN KNIFE STOLEN 

An eight-inch French knife was 
stolen from the kitchen area of the 
Trabant University Center sometime 
between Monday evening and Tuesday 
morntng. Capt. Jim Flatley of 
Untvcrsuy Pollee said. 

The knife was valued at $60 and 
was taken from a secured kitchen area. 
Flatley said. 

-compiled b1· Angela Andriola 
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SWISS BANKS UN D E R PR ESSU R E TO 
DISCLOSE EXTENT OF NAZI GOLD 

GE EVA - Swi s s banks . o ne or the most 
secre tive clubs in the world. raced n e w 
pressure Wednesday to disclose the extent to 
which the y hold gold and other assets formerly 
belonging to the N;v:is and not turned over to 
the Allies after World War II. 

The latest development was a report by the 
British Foreign Office rclc ,sed Tuesday th at 
said Swiss banks could b _ nolding billions or 
dollars worth of German gold. presumably 
stolen from nati o ns and individuals and 
transferred to Switzerland during the war. The 
report, based o n research th~ough British 
government archive s. was not the first to 
contend Swiss banks still hold Naz i wealth. 

The Jewi sh Chronicle. a British publication . 
reported last week that Ad o lf Hitler had 
deposited the roya lties from his book. "Mcin 
Kampr' int o the Union Bank o f Swit ze rland . It 
cited "declassifi ed U.S. intelligence report s " 
and did not indica te whether the account was 
still extant. The bank said at the time tha t the re 
was no way to determin e if s uch an acco unt 
ever existed. 

The banks promised no new actions. But in 
the last year or so. Swiss banks. famous for 
their vast assets a nd their a n o nym o us 
numbered accounts. ha ve taken several s teps to 
respond to criticism th a t the ir sec recy masks a 
lack of interest in returning stolen o r seized 
assets. 

Last year. th e bank s announced that their 
o wn internal investigations had fo und some 
£34 million ( indudin~ interest and after bank 
fees were subtracted) in dorma nt depos its had 
been identified as possibly bel o nging t o 
H o locaust v ictim s o r their families. A few 
months later. they agreed to the fo rmati o n of a 
joint committee o f Swi ss and Jewi sh experts to 
Invesllgate claims to those assets o n a case-to
case ba is . Jewish o rganiza ti ons contend the 
amount of m o ney and o ther assets se ized by 
the Nazis to be more than $34 million . 

The government of Switzerland . which las t 
yea r formally a pologized for it s refusal t o 
accept many refugees fr o m azi-occupicd 
co untrie s during the war , also is beco ming 
more willing to co nfro nt the banking is s ue . 
The national assemb ly this fall is expected to 
approve the creation o f a government 
commiss io n to study the que s ti o n of Swis s 
ba nk s and Nazi mo ney. 

U.S. PL ANES SENT TO IRAQ; EW 
ATTACK LIKELY 

WASH! GTON - Pres ident Clint o n o rd ered 
bu nk er-b u sti n g warplane s within striki ng 
di tance of Iraq W ednesday afte r Saddam 
Hu sse in ign ored U .S . warnings and violated 
··no-fly-zones ·· with a MiG figh ter, a 
helicopter a nd a mi s ile fired at U .S. p lanes 
patrolling no rthern Iraq . 

Another U .S . st rike on Iraq appeared li kely , 
but the timing was s till und e r discu ss ion by 
top president advisors. 

Hussein s loughed off las t week ' s anack s by 
44 cruise mi · silcs o n air defense s ites in 
southern Iraq . The barrages we re orde red by 
Clinton after the Ir aqi leader used military 
fo rce to regain co ntrol of northe rn Iraq fo r the 
first time si nce los in g the 1991 Persian Gulf 
war. 

Wednesday the Kurdi sh north was in th e 
hands o f Hu sse in' s surroga te s, and refuge es 
were c ro wding the bo rders o f Iran a nd Turkey. 
The U. . refugee agency sa id in Sulaymaniyah 
that 50,000 people had fled the c ity , drastically 
lowe ring Tue s day 's estimates o f 300 ,000. 
Abo ut half of them have si nce returned ho me, 
an o fficial said . 

N O MAJOR WHITEWATER 
INDICTMENTS EXPECTED BEFORE 
ELECTION 

WASHINGTON The Whit ewater 
investigations by Independent Counsel 
Kenneth W . Sta rr arc far from over. but n o t 
indictments of top- level figures in the Clinton 
administra ti on. which are likely to be ret urned 
before the o v. 5 election. so urces sa id 
Wednesday . 

Some R epub li cans and conserva t ive 
co mmentat o rs have s ugges ted that Pre s ident 
Clinton's chances of re-election mi g ht be 
damaged by an " October s urpri se .. in the form 
of electio n- eve indictments of a pub lic report 
o n th e i n vestigations. Some Democrats and 
nonpartisan critics, in turn , ha ve sugges ted 
that Starr , a former Bu s h admi ni st rati on 
official, is d emonstra ting partisanship by 
contin uing hi s inquires well into the campaign 
season. 

What ever the eve ntu al o utc ome of hi s 
inves tig a ti ons . Starr apparent l y is n ow here 
close to seeking an indictment of major figures 
o r of issuing a report that co uld influence the 
elec ti o n . 

That does not rule ou t the possibility of a n 
indictment being ret urn ed agai n s t a lower
level person . But it appears to prec lud e release 
of the report o n th e death of former Whit e 
Ho use Deputy Counsel Vincent W . Foster Jr. 

On e•fac tor res trainin g Starr is a Ju s tice 
Department traditio n ()flaking .into account th e 
political effec t ol I Il1n g cn n~1 n al charges 
before an e lection. On severa l occasiOns. the 
in d epe nd e nt co un se l h as indic ated lh at he 
would be guided by th at tradill o n . ca lling ll "a 
powerful Zoun sc l for restraint." . 

Whil e the probable abse nce o l a m aJOr 
indi c tment before the e lec ti on is good news for 
the White H o use, Starr's search for evide nce 
of possible c rimin a l conduct by the president 
and first lad y Hillary R o dh a m Clinton now 
appears certain to ex tend well into 1997 or 

beyo nd . 

-compiled from the ~Vasli ington Post/Los 
AngeleJ Tim es Ne11 ·s Sernce by Andre11· Cnpa 

ATMs cash in on 
non-local users 

BY KATE KEN EDY 
Sial/ l<t'fWI"ft!l" 

A student s te ps up to an automated 
teller mac hine o n Main Stree t , eage r 
to enjoy a night o r reve lry at the Sto ne 
Ball oo n with the aid o f so m e fa s t 
cas h . As he in se rt s hi s card int o th e 
machin e. h e sees an unfamiliar 
mes sage info rming him that he wil l he 
charged a se rvi ce fc c in addition to 
hi s withdrawal. 

Slamming hi s fist agai ns t th e brick 
e x terior . th e di sg u s ted c u s t o m e r 
decide s to usc hi s Vi sa at the bar 
i nstc ad . 

ATMs, o ften loca ted nex t to banks 
a nd inside s h op pin g m a ll s. now 
charge an addi ti o nal fee to u;e rs who 
mak e withdrawals and arc n ot bank 
c us t o mer s. acco rdin g t o Guy E. 
Cunningham , vice-p re s id e nt o f th e 

ewark branch of Wilmingt o n Trust. 
Tho ug h the withdrawal fees have 

rai sed th e frustration of m any w ho 
frequent ATMs. bank offic i als sai d 
the c harges se rve a pu rposc. 

"I t ' s just for th e expe n se of th e 
mac hine and for the maintenance and 
cos t of keeping the machine u p and 
runnin g:· C unningham said. 

Customers have differe nt reactions 
to the surc h a rge. which ca n range 
fr o m 50 ce nt s for u s in!! ano th er 
bank's ATM. to $ 1.5 0 for ;ccessi ng a 
mo ney m ac hin e o th er th an the Money 
Access Ce nt er. th e m ost popular o ne 
in De laware. 

"It adds up : · sa id Brian Canna. a 
fr es hm a n e n v iro nm e nt al e n g in eer 
major. "You s h o ul d take out more 
m o ney a t o ne time to save from be in g 
charged the extra mo ney ... 

According to officrals of PNC 
bank . thi s new s urc ha rge ju st began in 
the past yea r . 

Visa and Ma s ter card companies 
pct"iti o ncd to begin the new s urcharge 
before th e banks' did , whi le PNC bank 
implemented their surcharge in 
August. M os t o th.cr b a nk s follow ed 
sho rtl y after the c redit ca rd com panies 
and s tarted th e ir ne w c harges in the 
spnng. 

A ccordi ng t o Larry Ha mm , v ic e 
presiden t of electronic bankin g for 
P C Ba nk in Wilmin g to n , part of the 
reaso n for th e n ew s urc harge is a 
matt er of co nvenience. 

"Some s mall merchant s canno t 
a fford to prov id e ATM te rminal s in 
thei r sto res. but if a s mall s urc harge is 
posted. Ha mm sa id . "Th e merchant 
can provide g reater co nveni e nce and 
promote business at the sa me time." 

C ustome r s hav e th e c ho ice o f 
whether or not to use a PNC termin a l, 
Ham m said. Si g ns are posted near th e 
ATM te rminal a nd screen pri o r to the 
tra nsact io n w hi c h reminds c usto m ers 
of a 50 cen t withdrawa l fcc if the user 
is not PNC re lated. 

Cunn in gham 
cu s tomers usc 

sa id as 
th e 

lo n g as 
machines 

designated for W i lmin gton Trust o r 
c hose a n A TM thu IS 111 th e 
Wi lm in gton Trust sy, te m . then th e 
customer is sa ti sfi ed because th ey 
don·t have to pay addit iona l fees to 
v. ithdrawal. 

Whi lc bank officia ls said the 
s urcha rge makes i t mo re co nve ni en t 
for customers to wi thdrawal money 
from any ATM. s tud en ts say it has 
in convenience d them more because 
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Much to their shock and chagrin, two more people discover the 50 cent to 
$1.50 surcharge placed on out-of-state and non-MAC users at ATM machines. 

they take out more money than 
int ended to prevent paying service 
fee s to hank s. 

"AT Is are a modern co nve ni ence 
unlike an)thing we·ve had hefore to 
acces s o ur mo ney . said Andy 
Rohrbough . a senior economics major. 
"But I'm ticked off that we have to 
pay now s o the banks make more 
m o ney. 

Dottie Sutton. c us t o mer se rvices 
manager of Sovere ign Bank located 
on Main Street. said the s urcharge is a 
promotio na l factor. 

" It is to encourage more c usto mers 
to go to th eir ow n b an k . so that the 
cost of keeping the machine up and 
running will be low a nd for their own 
bank · s customer· s convenience. 
Sutton sa id. 

State program targets domestic violence 
In Ne wark alone last year, there were 96 incidents of spousal abuse; 
Carper, Eiden and state groups hope to keep these numbers down 

BY ELIZABETH BREALEY Monday . 
Stalf Rt·Jm rla 

Th e fi rs t- cvcr sta tew ide prog ra m 
co ncernin g domestic viole nce began 
Monday w ith the help of The Domestic 
Violence Coo rdina tin g Council in 
Delaware , a lon g with the s uppo rt of 
Go v. Tho ma s R. Carper and Sen. 

arres ted in 1994 for domest ic vio le nce 
~n Newark were repeat c rimin als, a nd 
in 1995 that numb e r ju mped to 4 1.3 
percent. 

M o re than 300 front - line s upervisors 
from law enforcement. probati on and 
parole , eme rgency di spatc h and vic tim 
services wi ll go through tra ining in 
order to reach the same goal. 

T he Newark Police Department is 
se nding 17 sergeants and corpo ra ls into 
t rai ning. whi ch is nothing new to the 
depanm ent , Levin said. 

cou nt ry and can occur in all soc ial and 
income c lasses. About one -fourth of all 
h omicides a nd se ri o u s assau lt s 
com mitted are domestic. 

Natio nally recognized activists. Ann 
o·Deli and Lem Burnam. will also 
speak at each training sc sion about 
e ffec tive ly dealing with dome s tic 
vio len ce . Jose ph R. Bidcn. . 

The dome s tic v iolence training 
program i s designed for law 
e nforcement personnel to learn how to 
deal correc tl y with d o me stic v io lence 
the y e ncounter o n the job. 

Newark Police Detec tiv e Steve n Fox 
sa id " the goal is to ma ke s ure al l of 
these department s are o n the same page 
when dealing w ith domestic 
pro ble ms ." 

"One fourth of al l our training dea ls 
with dome s tic v iolence.'' Lev in sa id. 
This tra ining in c lude s prografns 'o n' 
fa mil y violence, a univers ity sex ua l 
assa ult program and program s with th e 
Del awa re Victim's Center. 

The Newark P o li ce u sc a 
sop hi s t ica t ed tr ac king method in 
dealing with re peat o ffe nd e r s of 
domestic vio le nce . 

Carper will be present at the Oct. 9 
training sess io n at the Ho liday Inn in 
Wilming to n. 

The s ix. two- day training sessio ns 
will co nsist o f ho th ro le -playing and a 
lec tur e se ri es o n di s p a tc h issues. 
officer sa fe ty a nd awa renes s, arres t 
ac ti on or non-ac ti on and appropria te 
reporting. Pro per referra ls (to s he lters 
and victim centers) a nd procedures 
with age nc ie. a nd courts will a lso be 
covered. 

" I hope thi s tr ai ning w ill further 
impro ve o ur ability t o deal with 
domestic violence - an epidemi c that 
affects f ar too man y D e laware 
famili es." Carper said in a press 
release M onday. 

"It is important tha t eac h dcpanment 
unde rsta nds the o th e rs a nd w ha t is to 
b e d o ne when domestic vio le n ce 
occ urs,'' Fox said . 

"We keep note s of specific 
residen tia l add ress l is ti ngs and th ey 
can be pulled up o n the compute rs so 
th e office r kno,\•s a ll th e de ta il s and 
backgrounds for each case:· Levin 
sa id . In N ewa rk this yea r a lone . 96 

incid e nt s o f d o me s tic v io le nce have 
occ urred. acco rdin g to Newark Po li ce 
Corp. T.E. Levin. In 1995 . there we re 
200 inc idents. 

Funds fo r tra inin g the se gro ups we re 
prov ided by The Violence Aga in s t 
W o men· s Act Pr ogra m . who 
contribut ed $64.000. 

"Over th e las t two year;,. Delaware 
has receive d near ly $ 1.2 million in 
Violence Against Wo men Act fu nd s ... 
sai d Bidcn . 111 the prc,s release 

Accordi ng to Lawre nce Sherman. an 
expert o n domestic vio lence at the 
University of Mar) land. "family" 
vio lence IS prohably the most 
w idespread form of vio le nce i n th e 

Fox 1' the law enforceme nt 
instructor for all s ix sessions and has 
been worki ng v. ith the DYCC since 
November 1995. 

Thirt y-fou r percent of th e offe nd e rs 

Choose or Lose! 

TH E REVIEW I John Chabal~o 

The MTV Choose Or Loose Bus registered voter number 30,000 in Newark 

BY BRAD JENN INGS 
c,,,n Edlfor 

MTV · s Choose o r Lose 
bus rolled into Newark 
Th ursday. promoting pol itical 
awareness while registering 
young voters. 

The star-spang led bus sat 
out side Kirkhride Hall from 
I 0:30a.m. unti I about 3 p.m. 

Famous quotations by 
hi s to ric figures and so ng 
ly rics by popular music 
groups decorated the outside 
of the bus. 

Nirvana. Abraha m 
Lincoln. Coolio m1d John F. 
Kennedy were amo ng those 
whose messages or political 
awareness and public action 
adorned the side of the bus. 

More th an 30 student 
volu nt ee rs f1>om va rious 
campus groups registered new 
voters a' MTV vid eos and 
news pi eces hlared from the 
side or the bus. 

Rock the Vote. a non-pmlit 

organi tAJtion which ;.,ponsorcd 
the regi stration. se t up a table 
with boo klet s. butt o ns . 
stickers a nd o ther vo ting 
information. 

An interactive computer 
surveyed students on political 
issues and general opinions. 

Man y curiou s s tudent s 
were disappointed. however. 
when they discove red that no 
popular celebrities. ;.. uch as 
Jenny McCarthy or Tabitha 
Soren. were aboard the hus. 

'The purpose of the bu;., is 
to get young people involved 
in po li tics who otherwise 
wouldn't get involved ... said 
Jaime Ernesto U ~eta. the 
Rock the Vote nation,:Il fieiJ 
coordinator. "If young people 
a rc co ncerned ahout the air 
they hreathe. or if they"ll have 
jobs. or if the y're safe at 
night. or how the y' II inherit 
o ur national debL the n they 
ncLd to get out anJ vote:· 

Uzcta said the MTY bu> is 

worki ng to change the 
political co nsci o usness o f 
yo ung people today. 

"Poli ticians a rc secure in 
the fact that many yuung 
peop le don't vote: · said Meg 
Chandler. a student volumecr 
from the Student 
Env iro nmental Action 
Coalition. She sai d it is 
important for yo ung voters to 
exercise their privileges 
becau se politician s often 
ignore iss ues relev11nt to 
young people. believing they 
won't be voted out of oiTicc. 

Ron C rawley. a s tudent 
, ·oluntccr from the Black 
Student Union. said voting i;.. 
i mpo nant hccause "young 
people arc the future. and the 
Jecisions made now will 
effect us clll down the line." 

Since January . the bus has 
n;gistcrcd ove r 30.000 nc\\ 
, ·otcrs. and will continue its 
national trek until election 
day . 

Newark set to 
implement curbside 
recycling program 
Beginning Nov. 4, recycle away 

BY CHRISTOPHER Y ASIE.JKO 
A _,, , ,IIU/1 Sp•• n_, t:du m 

For some universit) , tudcnts. 
the re a rc no more excuses not to 

recyc le . 
In an attempt to ge t more 

Newark residents to recycle . the 
Puhli c W o rk s D e partment i' 
otan,ng a pilo t program th at \\ill 
allow citizens to have paper and 
alum inum products picked up at 
their c urb . 

Beginning Nov . 4. Newark 
will implem e nt curhsidc 
rec yc ling thro ugh two routes (an 
"E" and an "F' route) . according 
to Pat Bartling o f Publi c Worb. 

The city will work in 
conjunction with G..:orge & 
Ly nc h Inc .. which will run the 
rec yc ling pick-up for schedu le 
"F ... 

The program "ill la st six 
months . a t which point officiab 
will cru nc h th e numhcr' and 
m ake a dcci,i<>n on the 
program's future . 

"If we do deciuc to go full
fledged with cit) recycling ... 
Bartling said. "\\c need 10 gel 
some numhers an d get >l>me 
ideas on whether "c should do it 
in-house or go o ut on a 
contract. 

Of the appro).imatel) 6 .000 
collec tion pick-up locati ons city
wide. the pi lot program will 
include rough ly 1.000 (500 stops 

tor eac h 'chcd ulc ). 
T he paper-only .. E .. sc hedule 

( t\l o nd ay fo r n or m a l garbage 
co ll ec ti o n . Thur s day for 
re cyc lin g) will include the 
following developments: Che rry 
Hill. Elan. Country Hill s and the 
west half of Abbotsford. 

The paper-and-aluminum " F" 
sc hedule ( M onday for both 
garba!!e and recycling) wi ll 
includ-e the fol lowi ng 
developments : Barksdale 
Estates . Cherry Hill Manor. 
Blair Village , College Par k. 
We stfield. Elkton Road and the 
cast half of Abbot s ford . 

Re sidents will rece ive pia tic 
bin> in which recyclab le 
material s can be placed. 

The objective of the project. 
o ther than to boost recycli ng . is 
to ,ave ewark some o f the cost 
or putting garbage in landfills. It 
cost; $58.50 per ton to deposit 
wa,te material s in landfills. 

With curbside recycl ing , the 
paper and a luminum m ate rials 
formerly mixed with trash will 
he separa ted. reducing the waste 
load and thu s saving money. 

Meetings regarding the 
program w ill be held at 7 p .m. 
on Sept. 16 (sc hedule " F" ) and 
Sept. 17 ("E") at the council 
chambers in the Newark 
Municipal Building. 220 Elkton 
Rd . _ 



Debators speak 
out on issues 
~:ontinuecl from page A I 
.. ext question ... uh . no :· while 
Repuhli..:an in..:umhent Michael 
Castle n:plied . '·Ahsolutdy not." 

Conversely. the evening:s highest 
drama o<.:<.:urred when the 
!.!uh..:rnatorial <.:andidatc> where asked 
iinw the y would halam:e Congress. 
residents and the environment 
pertaining to land usc and 
transponation . 

State Treasurer and Repuhli.:an 
<.:andidatc Janet Rt.ewnic ki n:spondcd 
h) explaining. "We need to keep it 
with the lo..:al ..:ommunity ... for 
in,tan<.:c. what's !.!oin!.! on in Weldin 
Ridge." rcferri7lg to the highly 
prote,ted installation or a 275-foot 
radio tower in the community. 

"The ..:ommunity is so terribly upset 
ri !.!ill now about havin!.! this tower put 
i1; their ..:ommunity a1Ulthey have no 
say on this ... Rt.ewni..:ki continued. 
"!Gov. Caq1<:rl has ignored all of their 

' idea> on ·this and the Tower ha~ gone 

Peavey name_d new VP 
for Alumni Relations 
.'Dynamic fund_raiser' will replace Forbes 

IIY Al'\DREW GRYPA 
:\, .,l,hll/1 X('\1, L"dom 

Marion B . Peavey . ..:urrcnt v1ce 
prc,idcnt for d eve lopm e nt and 
alumni atTairs at the University l' f 
Alabama. w ill heg: in working thi s 
fall a s the University of 
Delaware's new vice prc s iuc·nt o f 
developmental and alumni 
relations . 

Pea vey w ill r c pla<.:c C harl es 
Forbes. "h,) j, retiring after four 
years or servi<.:c. 

friends of the univ.:r~ ity as \\CII as 
\Cc "in g tho;c \\ ho can provide 
new rc;ourc.:~ to the uni vc r;i t) . 

" I'm \cry exc ited ahou t .:om ing 
to Dcla\\arc ... ,aid Peavey. \\ ho 
ha > w ritt en man) papers on 
rundra ising. de ve lopment. and 
non-pro fit management. " I think 
that the uni,crs ity oile r~ quite an 
opportunit) to reali1.c new 
rc~our<.:es. 

Peavey previous)) served n1n c 
ye ars as '1cc president for 
development and U!livcr ; it :r 
relation s at th e U ni ve r ., it) of 
Vir!!inia from 19'1to 1990. Whil e 
thc ;e. li e org:anit.ed and d i rected 
campaig n s that brought in about 

150 million . th e large>! ca mpaign 
for a public un1ver,ity in t he 
nation at that time . 

F1ve yea r; afte r that ca mpai gn . 
nearly S:<OO million was rai ;cd b) 
the d eve lopmen t program a t th at 
universit y. During hi s s tay th ere. 
private do nat ions to the Uni vcrsit) 
of Virginia incrca,cd almost $40 
mi Ilion . 

up ... 
Carper's response was immediately 

cut oil hy a he<.:k lcr who demanded 
that the governor. "Tell the tn1th Ja..:k! 
I don't ,~· ant to >Ce your ra..:e 1 Tell the 
truth I" 

THE REVIEW I File pholo 
Ma ri on B. Peavey, vice p resident for deve lopme nt and 
a lumn i a ffairs at the Uni ve r s ity of Alabam a, comes to UD. 

Peavey will hcg in hi s ne w job in 
early ovembcr. and will be 
respon s ibl e for pl an ning. 
coordinating a nd dir c<.: tin g th e 
fundrai si ng and alumni programs 
for the university. H e wil l be 
working with the a lumn i and o th er 

"( think that the university ha~ 
certainl y hccn on the rise for some 
tim e under Prc ~ ident Roselle· ~ 

leadership. " he >a id . "I thin" it 
needs to be het tcr known 
nati o nally. but it can co mpete with 
the hest or the public ~ and private s 
th ro ughout th e nati o n . 

' ·That is a challenge for all of 
u s. not JU!d for [me]. b u t for 
studen t s as \\CII as faculty ... 

While Peavey wa; at Du" e 
Univer> il ) from I 974-8 1. he wa; 
1-cs p o n s iblc for a 135 milli on 
campaign a nd numerous o th er 
sma ll er campaig ns. 

The visihly shaken governor 
responded hy explaining the need for 
the tower to allow police. liremen and 
e mergency services to communi..:atc 
ciTe..:tivcly. 

Other hi!!hli!!hts included the 
ques tion of :m ahortion amendment 
dirc<.:ted to the senatorial candidates. 

Polarwave microwaves 
allowed in UD dorm rooms 

Peavey said. 
PeaVC). who received a 

bachelor·; degree in E nglish and 
hi stor) a nd a master· s degree in 
j o urnali sm and co mmuni ca tion s 
fr om the Un ivcr si t ) of South 
Carolina. ha, done fund-raising 
worJ.. fo r many sc hools. 

In a pre ss re lease. Prcsidcr 
Da' id P . Ro<,elle sa id he \\ 3 

looki ng forward to working v.it 
Peavey . Roselle described Pca vc 
as "a d y nam ic and low-key lcalle1 
wi th ··a prove n record in fun 
rai~IIH! . 

Altlwug h retiring from hi s jo 
as vice pre si dent. F o rb es wi 
co ntinue to work fo r th e univer'>ll 
a a ;pecia l assi'> t ant to th 
prc;idc nt. Forbe s h a-. hclp e 
orga nitc campaigns raising m o1 
than $3 5 million . including full( 
rai ,i ng efforts s upporting th 
Hotel R esta ur a nt Jn s titut in 
Management program in· th 
Traba nt Uni,c rs it y Center a,nd ih 
expansion and ren ova ti on c 

Biden maintained hi s pro-<.:hoice 
platform arguing. "That 's a decision 
that should he left between the mother 
and her do<.:tor . I think government 
slwuld stay out or the business. which 
is why I voted against funding of 
ahonion. I do not suppo11 ovcnurning 
Roc'. Wade ... 

In dirc<.:t <.:on trast. Cl::uwonhy stated. 
"My first .:hoi..:e is to overturn Roc v. 
Wade. It's bad le!!is lation. We don' t 
need Supreme - Court Justice s 
le!!i sl ating from the bench ." 

-Despite some direct opposition 
between Bidcn and Clatworthy. 
..:andidatcs seemed to agree. at least in 
pa11. as often as they co~tlictcd. 

Rt.ewnicki agreed .with Carper 
regarding the need for time limits and 
tr;inin!! for those on welfare. 

Lt. Gov. Ruth Ann Minner agreed 
with Republican candidate She~man 
Miller that New Cas tle Count y 
Counci I should be enlarged to allow 
hencr representation. 

Representative Castle and hi s 
opponent Dennis Williams agreed o n 
the need for campaign finance reform . 

U ltimat e ly, even Biden and 
Clat worthy agreed o n the need to 
protect country borders from illegal 
immigration and to prevent illegal 
immigrants from receiving welfare 
and otl1er ;ocial programs. -

Dole in Del. 
continued from page A I 

people trusted me .... 
Dole also accused Clinton of taking 

his idea of drug testing for prisoners 
iUld parolees. He also compared Nan<.:y 
Reagan's slogan. ''Just Say No." to 
Clinton·s lack of leadership on the issue 
of teen drug usc; ''His mono is Just Say 
Nothing ... 

Holding a pocket sized copy of the 
lOth Amendment. Dole explai ned. 
"We're going to send the good [federal] 
program s back to the governors . 
Governors arc .:loser to the people . 
Government has got to be bener <:loser 
to the people . We think th e power 
o ught to be with the people ... 

Prior to Dole's arrival, former Ll. 
Gov. Dale Wolfe introduced a full slate 

:• of Rcpublit:an speakers including State 
Attorney General Jane Brady. State 
Auditor Tom Wa!!ner. State Insurance 

' Commissioner o'o nna Lee Williams. 
Lt. Gubernatorial ..:andidatc Sherman 
Miller. Wilmington mayoral candidate 
Brad Zuher and Raymond J . 
Clatwo11hy. candidate tor U.S . Senate. 

BY JENN DlSALVATORE 
Stuff Rt!f'tJrf(' ,. 

Polarwavcs. appliance units which 
.combine rcf1igerators and microwave 
ovens. hit the campus and the nation 
hy storm this year. 

These new units. with microwave 
ovens on top and separate. large r 
free ze rs. have been rented to mo re 
than 600 uni ve rsity students thi s 
semester. said Rob Longwell -Grice. 
assistant director of Residence Life. 

Po larwavcs. develope d and 
di stributed by University Programs. a 
company based in Eric. Pa .. a rc 3.45 
cubi<.: feet and arc able to usc up to 
700 wall s o r clcctlicity. 

According to junior Eli Le sse r. 
president of th e Resident Student 
Associatio n. campus residents wanted 
to usc microwaves in their rooms and 
Polarwave units were th e best 
possible solution. 

"Thi s is th e fir s t year the 
Polarwavc unit s were available to any 
co llege or universi ty in the United 
States ... Longwell-G rice said. 

Indi vidual microwave o vens arc 
still prohibited in residence halls 
because they require more electricity 
than residence hall fuse boxes can 
handle, Lesser said . 

'·If residents were to have 
individual microwaves in usc as we ll 
[as other appliances]_·· Lesse r sa id. 
'·fuses would be blowing like crazy ... 

This would ca use a loss of 
electricity o n flo o rs and poss ibly 
entire buildings. he said. 

"The microwave of the Polarwave 
unit works just as a low-watt. easy
cook microwave ove n would ." sa id 
Longwell-Grice. "but Polarwaves are 
safer for the re s idence halls than 
separate microwave ovens plu s 
refrigerators ... 

Th ese unit s s witch o ff the 
refrigerator power wh e n the 
microwave is in usc to prevent an 
electric overload. he said . Once the 
microwave has stopped. refrigerator 
power is automatically restored. 

''The unit s were specifi.:all y 
designed for rcsidcn..:c hall u sc_ .. 
Lesser said. "The units even have 
individual bunons for pop<.:om." 

Another difference between the 
new models and the o ld refrigerators. 
also distributed by University 
Programs. is the price. 

The Polarwavcs cost $175 per year 
-over $100 more than the other 
refrigerators . 

Sophomore c hemi stry major Leslie 
De verea ux said she is not sure the 
new uni; is wonh the increased price 
be<.:ausc she has not had the chance to 

FULBRIGHT STUDENT 
GRANTS 

for Graduate Study Abroad 
1997-1998 Applications Available 

University of Delaware Application 
Deadline: October 4, 1996 

This deadline applies only to students applying through the 
Universily of Delaware. Students applying at-large should adhere 
to deadlines published in application materials. 

Students applying through the University of Delaware must 
schedule an interview. Contact University Fulbright Advisor, 
William W. McNabb (contact info below). 

Application materials are available at 

Overseas Studies 
International Programs and Special 
Sessions 
4 Kent Way 
tr(302) 831-2852 
email: studyabroad@mvs.udel.edu 

l~ITYoF 
I.Jlill\WARE 

INTERNATIOt!AL PROGRAMS 
SPEC IA~ESSIONS · 

full y take advantage of its fun<.:tions. 
Ordering procedures also changed 

slightly this year. 
Prev iously. incoming re si dents 

would order refrigerators through the 
RSA office o nce th ey arrived on 
campus. Longwell-Grice said . After 
paying for their units. residenls would 
proceed to de signated di s tributi o n 
areas. 

Unlike previous years . s tudent s 
were able to pre-o rder Polarwavcs and 
s ingle refligerator unit s by mail over 
the summer. Longweii -Gri c<! sa id . 

Because s ingle refrigerator unit s 
were delivered firs t. de livery o f the 
Polarwavcs did not begin unti I mo re 
than a week after residents moved 
o nt o campus and was co mpleted 
Thursday . University Programs will 
return to campus for two days next 
week to deliver units to students who 
ordered. but did not yet receive their 
Polarwaves. 

More s tudent s than anticipa ted 

ordered the new appliance. Longwell
Grice said . 

' ·U ni ve rs it y Prog rams es tim ated 
300 units wo uld be ordered thi s first 
year." he said. ··but by the Aug . I 0 
deadline. ove r 600 h,td been ordered ... 

Most student s on campus sa id the) 
are pleased with the Po larwavc; and 
like the idea or having mi..: rowavcs in 
their rooms. 

"Our unit works rea lly well." said 
Vane ssa Latessa. a fre s hman 
psychology major. 

Since thi s unrt allows he r to heat 
food in her dorm room. Latessa said 
s he mi g ht <.:onsider reducing th e 
number o f meals in he r dining plan . 

On-campus s tud e nt s arc st iII 
required to purc hase meal plans. but 
Lesse r said the RSA would work to 
change thi s if an ove rwh e lmin g 
maj01ity of students desi red a c hange. 

While at th e University o f 
Alabama si nc e 199 1. he ha s 
organi;ed ;cvera l rccord-;ctting 
fund-raising campaigns . Annual 
donations to the univers ity have 
been in C).ccss of O\Cr $30 million 
for \h e pa s t ; i). )Car~. With thi s 
cam paign . -10 new professo rships 
and ..:hai1'' were hired and more 
than 500 new sc holar ship s we re 
issued. 

·r Bartending 
1 or 2 Weeks 

State Licensed 
Job Placement 

1-800-341-3507-

with special guest 

Blythe 
Friday, September 13 

at the 

1996 

Multipurpose Room 
in the 

Trabant University Center 
Tickets: $5 

2 per UD 10 
Tickets available at the Trabant University Center Box Office 

the night of the show 



Disco Go Round 
gets the runaround 

BY BEN SULLIVAN 
SlaiJ R( pm7t 'I 

A !neal compac t disc merchant is 
app•:,1ling to the ci ty council to have a 
Cll) ordin~ull:c changed. which requires 
a I )-Jay waiting pclilx.l before reselling 
used CDs. 

in the ordinam:e. 

Linda Kangur. owner of Disc Go 
RL'Lmd. a useJ-CD store nn Main Street. 
said the ordinanc..: which incl udes 
audio-visual equipment . jewelry and 
CD,. •ummg otllcr things. is causing her 
to lo'e husine" to her competitors. 

People will come in and ask for a 
panicular CD. ··sure you can have it. .. 
she said. ··in 15 days:· ·n1is will lead tu 
the customer leaving the store ~md going 
to ant'lther CD store on Main Street 
where they arc 'urc tn pun.:hcL~e it. 

·The ordinance i' tying up the store's 
money resulting in a lo" of sales:· said 
Kangur. who said she sees this scena1io 
all too often. 

THE REVIEW I John Chahat~o' 

Dis,c Go Round own.er Linda Kangur said the city ordinance 
requiring a IS-day waiting period to re-sell has hurt business. 

Kangur said she has complained to 
the city counci l several times. 

wi II ··take a thorough look at the 
ordimmce to make it most eiTcctivc ... 

ll1e ordincmcc in question is chapter 
I g of the city code titled .. Junk and 
Second Hand Dealers ... which was 
designed to provide time l(lr police to 
track 'tolen merchandise. and was 
amended in 1992 to include compact 
dis..:s. according tn Sharry Clancy. a 
ckrh. at the Cit) Sccretcu)'' oflice. 

Owen Thorne. general manager or 
Rainbow Records on Main Street. stated 
that on ly a small percentage of 
Rainhow·s total income comes from the 
sale ur used CDs. 

Kangur acknowledged the 
impon~mcc nr having a waiting period 
l(lr more cxpcnsiYe items. yet she said 
the waiting J"X:Iiod should not apply to 
used CDs. 

Mayor Ron Gardner said he is 
.. sympathetic with her problem hut in 
the mecmtime we've got to address the 
issue or stolen goods in a public place." 

Gardner cxp[csscd concern that 
Kangur may have gone into business 
not being aware or the ordinance. 

'·My guess would he that the 
ordinance wi ll stay whether or not it will 
be changed to address used CDs:· said 
Gardner. who added that the council 

Disc Go Round. along with every 
store in Newark that se lls used CDs. is 
required by law to keep records of eve1)' 
purchase the store makes. including the 
name and address or the seller. so that 
police can track Jown po>>ible thieves. 

However. Kangur said she has never 
had an instance when police have used 
her records to locate stolen Cds. and ha' 
complied with ihc law since April 3. 
when the store opened. 

As a result. Kcmgur is attempting to 
hc1' e CDs omitted from the list of items 
subject to the waiting pcri<x.l as spccilied 

"jThe city isj :reating us like a pawn 
shop ... K;mgur said. ··and it is killing 
me. 

• 

ATTENTION SINGERS! 

AUDITIONS 
FOR ALL A CAPPELLA GROUPS 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15 
2:00p.m. 

AMY E. DUPONT 
MEET IN LOUDIS HALL 

BRING A SONG! 
THERE WILL BE A BRIEF INFO SESSION BEFORE THE AUDITIONS BEGIN. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

LAUREN 837-8525 (D#SHARPS#) 

KEVIN 837-8505 (Y-CHROMES) 

MELONY 738-2823 (DELTONES) 

MICHELE 266-6798 (GOLDEN BLUES) 

Itwas2a.m. 
She was in my room. 

We were drunk. 

Tell it to the jury. 
Tell them whatever you want, but if you have sex 
with a woman without .her consent, you could be 
arrested, charged and convicted of rape. And then 
you can tell your family and friends goodbye. 

Against her will is against the law. 
This tagline is used with permission from Pi Kappa Phi. 

© 1992 Rape Treatment Center, Santa Mo nica Hospital. 

A Sexual Assault ~ 
wareness Week f 
OCTOBER 3 ?: 

For resource o ·9, ~996 ' 
contact the De r referral information 

an of Stude t , 
----------~8~3=1~-2=1~1~6~-n~s~O~f~fi=c=e~,J ~ 
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State SAT scores 
on par with 
National Average 

BY RACHEL (~A:\'TZ 
Cop\ J:d11111 

High school \ludents in the 
state of Del a\\ arc '>Co red an 
average or I 003 on their SATs 
this year. falling s light!) hciOI\ 
the national average . .,aiJ Carole 
White. Educat1 o n Specialist in 
Data Anal ysis and Reporting 111 
Dover . 

With a br eakdown o f 50H 
verbal and 495 math. D..: law arc 
ranks three points aho1 e the 
national average in verbal. which 
is 505. while fallin g 13 point'> 
behind the national math average 
or 508. Delaware '>Core;, arc 
currently up one point in math 
from last year and up three point\ 
in verbal. 

The uni ver'>it) ·, incoming 
freshman class. ho,,c,er. had an 
alcragc SAT '>COre or 1131. 
which is just 100 points 0\er the 
national average. with a 564 
verbal average and 566 math 
average. Last ) car·-, SAT \core' 
were almost identical. "1th onh a 
fiYc point increase. • 

Ae<,:ording to White. "1th an 
SAT participation rate of 66 

• percent. well abo1·c the national 
rate of 41 percent. Dchtll arc 11 as 
one of onl) 17 states whose 
participation rate e.\ceedcd 50 
percent. 

Be ca use the 'tate had such a 
high participation rate. there 11cre 
more score> represented in the 
average th an in nther ;tate., "hich 
may have had less part1c1pat1on 

and rece11cd higher averages. 
Therefore. if a certain state 

on ly had 5 percent participation 
and thn'>c 5 percent did extremely 
well. their state would rank higher 
than sa~ ano ther '>late with 50 
percent participation whose 
'>ludent'> did mediocre. 

Senior As-,ociate for Honor s 
Program Admission<, Louis Hirsh 
i'> quid. to remind college-bound 
'>tudents that admittance to the 
universit) doc not rc>t >olcly 
upon SAT <>cores. "We look at 
their academic performance first. 
he said. 

·· r ve cheerfu lly turned down 
applicant'> 11 ith high SAT >cores 
and IO\\Cf grade' while accepting 
tllO'>e 11 ith IO\\ SAT -.core-. and 
higher grades:· Hirsh said 

Thi'> has hccn the seco nd year 
· '>ince the SATs "ere modified. 

Changes include the addition of 
15 minutes to both the math and 
'crhal 'cctions a' well a' 
dropp111g the antonyms sec tion on 
the 1 erbal and allo\\ ing most 
calculators. except graph ing ones. 
to he used dunng the SAT. 

The score; of ) ears past have 
no\\ been >CaleJ >O the) can he 
accuratcl1 compared \\ ith the 
current scores. 

··\\'c ha1e re-centcred past SAT 
-.cores -,o nnw \\e can compare 
apples to apples rather than 
apples to oranges:· said th e 
National College Board·s Public 
t\ITair'> As'>istant S-:ott Jesse. 

tJJating Couples 
?.[eetfetf 

(One partner must be a senior.) 
We need couples who are willing 

to participate in a study of 
communication in dating relationships. 

Couples will receive $60.00 
for full participation in this study, 

which includes one session in the fall 
and one in the spring. 

Please call 831-1692 
for more information. 

WedoUD 
And you're gonna like it 

·~. 

I!~ ~ 

ti;OJLAiARt 

Officiall~' Licensed UD Sportswear and Gifts. 
Classic, Contemporar·y, Always High Quality. 

A Delawm·e TI'Culition sim·e 1988 

60 N. College Ave., Newal'k · 738-7933 
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Speech 
focuses on 
welfare 

II \ CI:\OY ;\ICDA:\IEL 

rhL' '~ lllh>l of \\CJf,lrC ha' 10han~ed 
I rom .1 dc,utute cilkrl~ "hnc "oman to a 
~ oun~ 'lll~k bl,~o.J tm>thcr. ,.nd Dr. Anne 
Ho\ l.m .• L""t.ml proli.:"or of ht,lot) and 
\\otllen·, 'lUdiC\. 

Bo~ !.111 'PO~c Ill .thou I 50 'luden!,. 
I.Jnll!~ and collltllllllll~ member' 111 
\\ dl.1rd ll.tll WcJne'd.!) ,tlkrnoon on the 
dl.llt~lll~ rcrcc·piJon of wel!,tre rL>c:lplel1!'. 

The elder!\ ttnpme n,hed w hlle 
\\lllllilll . once the I) plea! hcndinary of 
ruhllc· .ud. h,l, hccn replaced h) the 
) '>un~ hlac~ mother. Bo) ian 'ill d ... The 
hlac" \\1>111.\11 " the focu' of the \\dfarc 
Lkh,l!e and poilc~ prc,cnpllL>rl' of 
J'Uill{I\C Ullllell\llllb .. 

T HE REV IEW / KriSI> Beighley 

Women's studies professor Ann Boylan discussed race, women 
and welfa re in a speech at Willard Hall on Wednesday. 

Thctc arc nll>rc 1\hlle than hhlc" 
\\llll\Cil \\Ill> rc'CCI\e \\'CIIare Ill llJlJ6 . 
Bo) 1.111 ,\Ill. B1>!h \\lllllCII - nHllher' 
'' h1> arc• 1krcndcm on ah,ent 'uppon -
.trc '\ mh1>iiL liluslrall\ln' of the 
u>nttnuln~ \\Cif.tre rclonn debate m the 
L'nncd 'lt.ue' "' c1 the p.t,l 200 ) car>. 

i:.Jrl) ,{,J!c pcn\lon pro~ranh were 
de1dopc·d tor 11 Jdm1ed nwthcr' so the) 
muld 'I") IH>me ,mJ r.the their L·hildren. 

· l . nmamc·d mnthcr' ''cr..: not cli~ihlc. 
no1 '' etL' dl\ orccd or 'cparatcd Jllolher, ... 
,iJc ,,ud ... p, >or hl.ld. 11 nmcn "ere no! 
mcluJed hcc\lU'e the) L'lther 11ere no! !old 
,thnul the pn>gr.un nr ''ere L'\>ll'ldered 
Ulllk,cn mg.·· 

The k'nn \\CI!.Jrc "a' not 111lllXIw.:cd 
un!ll the I LJ.<ih dunn~ the deprcs\lnn. 
.md. ,JccnrJm~ hl Bn) 1.1n. called to 1111nd 
the ~encr.tl 11df.tn.: nl the'' hole nallnn "' 
dc,cnbed 111 the L'.S Cnli,IJ!Uilon. 

In the p.t,l. \\CII . .tre rctcrrcd In 
~h'l'l<ll1l'L' ~i\ L~n h.l faml11t.:~ to 11c them 
, \W dunng hard lillie'. 'he "ud. Reher 

nnempln)ed hut ahk-hodied male. a 
ment.tll\ JJsahled adul! or a \\lH\Jan 

The lixkral go1 crnme111 's response to 
the depression mduded the social security 
ia11 '' l11ch. 'he said. instituted a !wo-tracl 
"ciLm: "stem and 1ncluded ho!h !he 
llllllhcr·s pcmion and uld-agc pension 
pnlgrtmb. 

01cr !Jmc these mu!hcr' s pension 
prngranl\ 11cre exp<mued until they were 
gu,\rantecd 111 all slates . Medicaid health 
11N1rancc ''as added and the flxx.l stamp 
program \\ as stancd. But the program 
reqlllred a means test and paid different 
.tnHlUlll' depending nn 11here the 
rCCIJllCill Jl\eU. 

.. ,_l uther's pem,Jon' ''ere established 
on the ot\\u mp11on that women depended 
on men for supplH1 ... she said. Women';, 
Jllh' ha\'e al11ays paid less than men· s 
jnh' because historically \\Omen were 
sccnnuar~ or supplc111e111ary eamcrs. 

OUTER LIMITS 
42.MAIN ST 

NEWARK DE . 

..Chi ldren of single mothers were not 
eligible unti l the 1950s." she said. 

Boylan said it seemed odd to argue a 
person could work their way out or 
povcny when they cam minimum wage. 

In 1970, 15 percent of U.S. children 
were poor and by 1993. this number 
increased 10 22 pcrcem, Boylan said. 

"Welfare refom1 in the :!Oth century 
has focused on women and is based on 
contradictory assumpllons ... Boylan said . 
' ·The argument thai wor~ can make 
women indcpcndem is perYerse \\hen all 
evidence suggesb women · s wages ha\'e 
seldom provided independence ... 

The o nly exception is when the 
women arc middle class and college 
educated. she said . 

The lecture . .. 0\'cr the Hi II 10 the 
Poorhouse: Welfare Reform 111 Amenca 
tn Hi s!Oiical Perspectil'e ... \\'a.s the first in 
this year's series by the Women· . Studies 
pwgram and 1\x:used on the c ·olution of 

. LARGEST SELECTION OF 
PRINTED WALL -HANGINGS 

AND BEDSPREADS AROUND 

II_ 

II 

*~<* HELP WANTED *** 
Convenient Hours • Good Pay 

Work Ava ilable Monday - Sa turday • 7 AM - 4 PM !fl exible} 
Mu s t Have Drive r's Licen se 

Contac t Roger Bow man @ 831 - 1816, 
o r s top by groun d s services bu ilding. New Lon don Road (Behind 

The Deer Park) for an applica tion . 

Jl 

INCENSE ,OILS & CANDLES 
CHAIN WALLETS JEWELRY 

USED LEVIS, SWEATERS, 
FUTONS 

Down Under~ Chc.• I•OIIIIIaa• hall" is ht•ing c.•onh·onh•d h~· c.•vi(•Cion. ltown Und(•r 

is n~hCin~ Cht• t''' i<•Cion hatCCit• b~ · Hlin~ •• t•t•m·~anizaCion 1•lan undl'r hank· 

1'1111h·~ · 1n·oCN•Cion. \\'ith ~-.,. ... 1•nh•on••~c.· and sn1•1•o••C we.• will ovt•••c.•mnc.•. 

COME ON BY AND TAKE A 
LOOK. EVERYTHNG YOU 

NEED TO MAKE YOUR LIFE 
BEARABLE IN NEWARK 
OPEN 7 DAYS 368-2980 

LAST DAY FOR 
; 

TEXTBOOK 

·REFUNDS 

SEPTEMBER 17 
-i University 
II Bookstore 
University of Delaware 

All stutlents are invited 
Satt•rday ~ Septelllher 14 

6:00 PM Opening 

Commemorative T·Shirt 

Free Buffet 

Live Bands 

Pearl Jam Appearing(souteurltere) 

Marco also Appearing 

Fred G. Bares All 

Save· Yttnr·Ass Drink Specials 
Down Under 

• 
GO N. College Ave.~ Newark 

366-8493 
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Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris. 

BBC comes to Delaware ·Pledge vote Same-sex 
• 

"~ 'Wnoo;:• Of 1 .... I)$()A fgr.,.r 
s,..,, _, M1d 'I' <JUt St,ll" Foo-

When putting out a 
] campfire, drown the fire, 
1stir it, and drown it again. 

con i inu.:d from page A I 

an: nul in the 11 mi-.i ng 11 orld and hav.: 
• L married Iii".: . she said. they wi ll he 
nL(lre touched h) lh.: issues . 

\Vhik loda) · s student> an: not 
I'·L" ionale ahoul national issues. the) 
:m.: -:oncerned \\ ith local issues lil-.e 
c rim e . .:ducation and the 
en' Jronn1cnL 

·· rhe) arc interested al a local lc: n :l 
hc·cause it affcl·h them. 

.. The) Lii s lru sl politician s and I 
Llllni-. lh q arc \·.: ry wi s.: ... Durrani 
~a1d . laug hing. 

Aralh) dues not artlicl only young 
\ OLCrs on this side o r the Atlantic. 
Durrani said . Although there is a 
hi gher merall \ <llcr turn o ut in the 
Unit.:d Kingdom than in the United 
Stalc: s. yo ung British peopk al so 
distrust roliticians. 

Whil e electi ons in England aren ' t 

--·--.~ , 

• 

the g lamo rou s arl a 11 th e\ .tiT he re. 
Durrani said . Britis h r o i;LiL·ia ns .I re 
beginning Lo imit ate th e American 
Lcchnitjucs used Lo _,:a in the allcnllon 
of young Yu lL' 1 -.. . 

She s<1 1d th a t 111 the l:tsl Br it " h 
elections in I 9')2. the .:andidat.:s had 
rallies '' ilh cn LncdiaLb and mel-. stars. 
'The) arc cor ymg to some ex tent the 
g immi ci-.s used m .:r hl're ... she said. 

Thi s is Durrani· s liN L11nc li lm iiH! 
"in the United Stales. althou>!h she ha~ 
v is it ed t he <.:o L111l r) hcl'~11· c . .. It 's 
differclll 11 hen \OU come on holida\ ... 
she said . - -

Durran i 'a iu she " e\<.:Llcd about 
gcllin _,: 10 "or!-. 111 the U11itcd Stales 
durin g an e k ctio n )Car. ·T m 
experie ncing hisLO r) in a 11,1) ... she 
said . 

Am e ri ca n po lit1 <.:s arc a h \ays 
sho 11 n on th e BBC. she said. '> lll~C 
whatever thi s cou nLI) docs in fore ign 

... 

Mcrosott· 

Microsoft, Encarta, Natural, Powerpoint, Windows and the Windows Logo are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. Z-Statian 
1s a reg1stered trademark of Zennh Data Systems Corporation. Intel Inside and the Pentium Processor logos are regiStered 
trademarks of Intel Corporation. Specifications and pricing subject to change without notice. Price shown is the ZDS diret;l 
price. Resefler price may be higher or lower than the ZDS direct price. @ t 996 Zentlh Oala Systems Corporation. • Each 
Joan is subject to cred1t approval and mimmum annual10come required is $15,000. The monthly variable interest rate. on the 
campus Z-Sta~on Loan 1S based upon <he prime rate plus 4.25%. The prime rate is the rate of interest reported in the Wall 
Street Journal on the first business day of such month. Any changes to such rate will take effect on the fifth business day 
each calendar month and will remain in effect until turlher changed. For e><ample, the month of May 1996 had an interest 
rate of 12.50%. The loan has a 7 year term with no pre-payment penally. Lf you were Lo borrow $2,020.00 and maintained a 
constant variable rate of 12.50% during a 7 year repayment period. then your APR would be 14.59%, and your monthly 
payment would be $36.22 for 84 months. Any increase in lhe prime raLe may lal<e Lhe form of higher payments. 

Hal Holbrook, mr ol mge 
and screen. bnngs h11 award-wmmng 
Impersonation or the Irrepressible 
Nark Twam 10 The Grand. "Go and 

see Lt." urges the .\ , u \ ·, r1 ., """'· "It 
is also h1lanously run ny." 

Wednesd ay. September 25 al8:00 p.m. 
Tickrls: 134. $26. $20 

C all i1 charm. chansma. magic. you name 
it - something powerful 11 at work 1n 
the music ol 1his 10p-selllng arllst1 

With a gracelul touch at 1he piano 
and beauulul melodiCism David Lanz 
always creates an ambiance that reflem the 
deep emotion woven into his music. 

Saturday. Srptrmber 28 at 8:00p.m. 
Tickets~$26. m. $21 

policy affects the 11orld in '><line wa). 
.. All the issues lhal arc imporlalll in 
A mcri ca arc i ntronanl in England:· 
she said . citing education. crime and 
social well'an: as cx:nnplcs. 

Durrani said th e 12 -minute 
.. Co rrespo nde nt· · '>cgmcnl wi II be 
drme in a '>ly le similar to ·The Real 
World .. or a music video. 

·There ''ill he a montage or music 
and ra~.t editin g ... she said . '·The 
rhl\o r o f th e unive r-, it y "ill come 
aLTO\S. 

Durrani will he ll y in~ lll Florida 
SiLL urtlay lo ri lm a segm e nt ror a 
Li illc rcnl episode o r the same program 
on how elder! ) U.S. cili ~:e ns wi II vole. 

··corrr spondcm .. will air in Britain 
al the end o r thi > month anti will air in 
Oc to ber in co untri es a ro und th e 
\\ Orld . including the United States. 

continued from page A I 
:Spnng ~e me ; t er hc lo re Lil ey can 
become pan or a fratemily. 

..Far too o ften !the Greek >ystem] 
loses bri!!hL !!U-!!CLlers to o ther 
organil.atio71s ... l;e s<Jti . 

'·[Thi ~ new policy I create> an 
opportunity to auracl sludrnl leaders 
who want lo become involved I in the 
Greek system 1:· he aid. 

.. Fratemi ties can be in assistance to 
casing the transi tion pnx:ess lo collc!!c 
lire ... Margalit said . ·' jln frmc·mitic~]. 
people can develop a close net work of 
hi ends anti an abundance of resources ... 

According lo Han. studcms wou ld 
be more knowledgeable of lhe diversity 
of both the Greek system and other 
student organi1.ati on:. ir they waited a 
full semester to become in volved. 

Margalil said the [FC is taking on a 
grcal ;esponsib ilit y in lctling-firsl
scmcster rrcshmcn pledge but he is 
very optimistic, and in conjunction with 
the accreditation program. there shou ld 
be positi ve rcsu Its. 

.. Anything we can do. we will:· he 
said of improving Greek li fe on 
campus ... And we will do it with the 
; uppon of the houses ... 

• Complete multimedia computer customized for students 

• Campus Z-Station features : 
• Powerfullntet~ Pentiume processor 

• Large capacity hard drive 

II • Plenty of memory to run today's hottest applications 

• Plug & Play into your campus network with a high-speed modem 

• Desktop Systems include Microsoft., Natural., Keyboard 
and Microsoft Mouse 

• Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun 
• Microsoft Office for Windows 95 w ith Word, Microsoft Excel, 

PowerPoint, Microsoft Access, Schedule+, Encarta 96 Encycloped ia, 
Microsoft Internet Assistants 

• Microsoft Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0 

• Microsoft Plus! 

• Games for Windows 95 

• Norton AntiVirus and more 

• Hewlett Packard Color Deskjet available 

• Ask about Microsoft Programmer's Dream Pack 

Processor Pentium 100 MHz Pentium 133 MHz Pentium 166 MHz 
Hard drive 1 .2GB 1.6GB 2.1GB 
Monitor 14" (13.2" viewable) 15" (13. 7" viewable) :1.5" (13.7" viewable) 
Price 51799 $2199 $2499 
with LAN card $1899' 52299 $2599 

Experience Campus z-5\ation, call: 

1·800-81 1-3452 

http:/ / www.zds.com 

education@zds.com 

Review 
n Line 

• tng 
• • • 

http:/ ;wWw-.review.udel.edu 

marriage 
banned 

continued from page A I 

!!tven visnatinn rig ht; in health car.: 
~Lcili L LC > and in pris7>m ami the right ln 
make medical tlecis1on; in their panner'; 
hchaiL if necessary , but would not 
receive any linancial benefits. 

Dav1d Colton. president of the 
univer;ity's chapter of the American 
Association of Univer it}· Profe; ;or; . 
called the downfall of the anti
di;crimination bill in thi s Congress 
unfonunate. ~ 

- .. People should be able to have a job 
regardless of their sexual oriemation.'' he 
said . .. So the message sent out " rather 
killino -, . 

..On the other hand, the close vote is 
encouraging:· he added . 'The narrow 
balance of power in Congress afli1rds the 
possibility of it passing next year.' ' 

Although university policy forbid s 
discrimination against employees on the 
basis on sexual preference, il does not 
grant marital benefits to professors wnh 
long-Lcnn homo ex ual partners. 

An AA P proposal to mdude such 
benefits in the current .:ollcctivc 
bargaining agreement was turned down 
last semester b) the Board of Trustees . 
That contract between the university and 
it s professors is renewed every three 
years . 

.. As far as we arc conccmed, it's still 
an 1ssue,'' Colton said . .. l11ere are mher 
ways Lo rai se the questton in the next 
three years. but we ''auld have to 
consider the pos;ihilitics before Laking 
action:· 

9:01 rule 
continued from page A I 

.. retaliatory action:· such as smashin2 
windows. slashing tires and Olher fonn: 
of vandali sm . The 9:01 Watch will 
.. lake the focus o fT the people living 
next door:· Tumer said. 

She stressed that the watch is not a 
vigilante movement. .. We' re not the 
Guardian Angels here: · she said . .. Thi 
is a citi zen 's lool for depres urizin2 a 
situation." -

Michelle Gale. a junior who li ves on 
New London Road, said she thinks the 
group should focus on more imponant 
thing s th an no ise . .. A crime watch 
would be beLter... he said . 

.. If we were di sturbing them in their 
own homes. I could understand. But 
walking around listening for panics is 
ridicu lou . " 

Tumer poimctl lo statistics showing 
the number of arrests resulting fro m 
wmplaints abou t specific residcn~cs. 

According to a rcpon prepared for 
the city council. sing le-famil y rental 
units accounted for 41.9 pcrccm of the 
total arrests in 1995. Rea ons for the 
arrest; included di sorderly conduct. 
di sorderly premises noi; e violations. 
underage possession o f alco ho l and 
ha\ ing open containers of alcohol. 

However. single-family rcmal unit; 
represented on I) I 1.8 percent of the 
Lolalliving units in the city. 

According to Hogan, the area of 
We. l Main St reet and New London 
Road has not been noisier than other 
arc<L~ of the city. 

Each fall when new lease; arc 
signed . however. police .. look to sec 
where the problem area., arc:· he aid . 

The President's Commission to Promote Racial and Cultural 
Diversity 

• 
Discounts for seniors. students and groups 

And 

The Diversity Education Task Force 
PRESENT 

WELCOMING AND APPRECIATING DIVERSITY 

A one-day( or 1/2 day version). experiential workshop that shows us 
how to identify the misinformation we carry about ourselves and 
others , how to heal emotional wounds resulting from mistreatment, 
and h<''.'.' to reclaim the power to challenge all forms of discrimina
tion. Join us for an enjoyable and empowering day' 

Fall Workshop Sched ule: 
for tickets and information, call Saturday, September 14 Room #206, Trabant Un1versrty Center 

Saturday, September 28 Chnstlana Commons . Room A 
Sunday, September 29 Chnstrana Commons. Room A 

8 30a.m. - 4 OOp m 
8 30a.m. - 4 OOp m 
8:30a.m - 4 OOp m. 

1-800-37-GRAND or 302-652-5577 Wednesday, October 2 Room #219, Trabant Unrvers rty Center 8 30a.m - 12noon 

Convenient on- and off-meet parking [21 ~ 
Sa<urday, October 5 
Tuesday. Octobe1 29 

Room #219. Trabant Univers1ty Center 9.00a.m - 1 OOp m. 
Room #219. Trabant Universrty Center 8 30a m · 4 30p m 

• 

T~t 

GRAND 
£f1pt•rvt.C/lt~,&t• 

I!H I 

818 Nonh Markel I""' 
W1lmmg1on. Oelawart' 

19 96 1997SEASON 
123TH '''1\EHS\HY 

Monday , November 1 1 
Saturday, November 16 
Thursday, November 21 

Room #219, Trabant Unrversity Center 
Room #219, Trabant Universrty Center 
Room #219, Trabant Umversrty Center 

Tuesday, December 3 Room #219. Trabant Univers ity Center 
Thursday , December 12 Room #219. Trabant Un.versrty Center 

s ·Joa m. - 12noon 
9 OOa.m - 4 30p m. 
8 30a m - 12noon 

8 30a m. - 12noon 
8 30a n• - 12noon 

Register through e-mail addressed to 
div-reg@ Mvs·.udel.edu or call 

831-8735 
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UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH FUNDING 

APPLICATION 
DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and 
material stipends are due Oct. 1. Awards 
will be announced by Oct. 22. Grants of 
$25-$150 will be awar ded. Senior Thesis 
stu~nts may receive up to $250. 
-Eligibility% Res earch may be for a 
cou r se, t he s i s, ap prenticeship or 
independent study. 
-Types of expenses include purchase of 
e x pendable material, photocopying 
costs, t ransportation to libraries and 
p rofessional conferen ces, etc. 
- Faculty sponsor mus t submit a Letter of 
Support for your funding request. 

Application fonns are available at the Honors Program 
office, 186 South College Avenue, room 204. 

·. FLLT 330/ WOMS 330 
The Hero and the 

Heroine on the London 
Stage 

Earn 3 credits for your Group B requ~re
ment and enjoy a terrific theater season 
1n London . You'll watch 15 performances 
and anend seminars With feadtng actors . 
actresses. and playwnghts. 

Attend QIN interest meeting 
Monday, Sept. 16, 6pm, Smilh208 

or 
Thursday, Oct. 10, Spm Smith 208 

Judy Mcinnis at 831-2597 or via 
email : 09772@udel.edu 

INTERNATION.f\1_ PROGRAMS 
SPEC I At SESSIONS 

\..Vann:.t ... tuH\ tht..• "odd nh:.•t ~ou"n· all about'! 

GO GLOBAL! 
\Vheth e r it'"i ju.;;t f(lf- fun~ or for hu~inc"i~ , "'<coffer you the 

folio" inJ.?. -.en i4..~c .. : 
'" llunu.·pa~c C'unstructinn 

"' l,t..•r·sunal ( ' on!ooull:llinn ~ 
"' l nlimitt"d Int ernet Accf.·s-. 

'* Adva ru.·t..•d \..\.ch~jtc Cn.·;.uio n 

t>ut pil'turc~. lex I, gnlphi ... · s ... " hnte,·cr you want 
on Y()l l l{ \'H·b p:.1~c~ The pos~ibililics ar·c endless! 

Web 1-Vizardo; 
Ca ll : 266-9207 E n1ail : cc Jn007(Q; wittnet.co nt 

- 'lftut ,~ !JIUJ.iied -
Join us for an evening with 

Dr. Ruth Westheimer and Ben Yagoda 
Thursday, September 19th at 7:00 

in the Trabant University Center's Multipurpose Room A 

In celebration of their recently released book entitled 

THE VALUE OF FAMILY: A Blueprint for the 21st Century 
(Warner Books Hardcover $21.95) 

the event .will include a 
lecture, a question & answer session, followed by a book signing 

and it is FREE and OPEN TO THE PUBLIC . .=.-------
DR. RUTH 
IS COMING 

TO 
DELAWARE 

· -!_ University 
II Bookstore --
Unlvenlty of Delaware 

A BlUtPRINT rDR T~[ Zht CtNTURY 

DR. RUT~ Wf5T~flmfR 
AND BfN YAGODA 

Sponsored by the University Bookstore, the Department of English and Journalism and the Office of Women's Affairs 



ATTORNEYS 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE 

Traffic·, Alcohol, DUI 
Mark D. Sisk 

Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal Defense- Alderman's Court, Other Courts 
Exptmgement Of Recoras 

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
Brian P. Glancy, Univ. Of Del. Class of '83 

Personal Injury - Auto Accidents 

&58·5144 
Message Sel'vice 24 HouTs 

ughes., Sisl' & Glancy P.'·. 
522 Greenhill Ave . • Wilmington, DE. 19805 

Usti of areas of practice does not represent certification as a specialist in those areas 

Public Safety 
Lost and Found Property Sale 

Location: 

Date: 
Time: 

Behind the Public Safety 
Building 

· Saturday, September 14, 1996 
8:00am 

Items for sale will include bicycles, jewelry, 
backpacks, calculators, umbrellas, ect. 

All items are sold as is. 

J~gT~llYOF 
1JBJ IJFlAWARE 

IN1ERNA110p.!}ol PRCXiRA.MS 
SPEC " .t 'SESsl ONS 
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Gershman~s 
Things to Wear 
168 E. Main St. ewark 

Welcome Back Students! 
"Retirement Sale" now in progress. 

New Fall Arrivals! 

Famous Catalog Brand Polartec 
blankets 

Famous Make Men's Jeans & Fall 
Chino Dress Pants 

~~.~·"'25':0o ~~::"'>moo'ii5:99 
Famous Make Dancewear Famous Make Junior Famous Make Mens $4:99 i~~;,~t~r~ '5~9~ 

each 7. 99 2 for $10.00 

Famous Make Junior Sweaters Famous Make Printed and 
Embroidered Sweatshirts 

'10.99 '17.99 
University of Delaware . . . 

Famous Make Fall Jackets Student Discounts* Heavy We1g~t Sohd 
v,,Jucstosss.oo Sundays Only Sweatshuts 

'39 99 ~Stud~1ni~ 9~1l~-Polo 'I~ 99 e Items not mcluded! ~-

G ers hman's I 6 8 E • ~I a i 11 S l • N ' p w a •· k 

~~ \\' h t• •• t• E " t• •• ~· •• a ) " I s n a •. ~ a i II D a )' ~~ 

Surviving in college is tough enough, right? That's 
why we've designed a package to make things 
easier Choose AW and look at all you can get: 

~ 'll"ue Reach® Savings 
Save 25% on every kind of U.S. call 
on your AT&r phone bill when you 
spend just $25 a month.1 

~ li'ue Rewards® 
Get savings at Sam Goody /Musicland, 
TCBY "Treats" and BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO 
with the Member Benefit Card. 

~ Un~rsal MasterCard 
A credit, cash and calling c;ard that 
brings you discounts on USAir. And 
no annual fee-ever. 2 

~ ~rldNet"" Service 
Get 5 free hours of Internet access 
every month just for having AT&T 
long distance.3 

To sign up, look for us on campus or call 

1 800 654-0471 

ATs.T 
Your True Choice 

http:/ /ww-;v.att.com/college 
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l!EVfEw 
Fcfunded in 1882 

''De-scrimination will not 
cause descrimination,'' 
says President Clinton 

Two pieces of legislation. one which passed and one whtch dtd not, have sent 
a loud and clear message to this country and the world. Loud enough for all 
states and employers to hear. Clear enough for every gay -hasher and homophobe 
to understand. In the United States of America. gays and lesb ian s arc less than 
citizens. 

"This should not he cause for any form of discrimination or gay-bashing." 
President Bill Clinton said after the Senate rejected same-sex marriage and killed 
a bill that would have barred workplace discrimination against gays. 

Right. Bill. 
And neither would a two-l:ly-four to the head of every gay and lesbian person. 
In what was viewed as a massacre of basic human and civil right s by this 

paper. 32 Democrats and ALL 53 R epub li cans voted in fJvor of the Defense of 
Marrial!c Act. 
The act defined marriage as a contract between o ne man and one woma n, a nd 
proceeded tn deny fede ral benefits to gay and lesbiJn couples, regardless of 
whether their state recognized their marriage . Finall y. it allowed states to ignore 
!!a)' marriages affirmed in o ther sta te s . 
~ While w~ rccogni;.c that legalizing marriages is an is sue with many fiscal and 
socia l complication s. we feel strongly that it is tim e to iron those wrinkles ou t. 
G:..tys and lesbians who love each ot her. live together. and spend their li ves 
tol!cthcr should he able to share the same benefits as their heterosexual 
co~n tcrparts. When a gay man's lover dies . he should be able to have his will 
honored. When a l c~bian is insured by her wo rkplace. th e n her spo use should be 
covered as well. 

No doubt bothered by their consciences. the se nators a lmost passed the anti 
discrimination in the workpl::ice. It's heartwarming to think that o ut of the 
hundred legislators who represent this country. almost half of them thought that 
gays and lesbians should be allowed to have jobs. It really is. 

Po li tici:..tns are great at exp laining away issues. If the anti-discriminat ion bill 
had been passed. the n m aybe we cou ld have accepted tha t the Senate was 
concerned with the enormous fiscal repercuss ions that would have immediately 
stemmed from recognizing gay marri age s. But our hum a ne se nators cou ldn 't 
even bring themselves to grant gays and lesb ians a hassle-free workp lace. 

Republi can Senator Don Rickles from Oklahoma sa id that homo sex uals and 
bisexual s would he "elevated to a spec ial protected s tatus by the federa l 
government. .. if th ese acts had pa ss·ed. The s pecial protected statu s of wh a t. 
Don ? That of being a citizen of this count ry with full rights'~ 

Gay right s groups arc cal lin g it a moral victory. And maybe they should. After 
all. the Senate did come within one vote of a tic. If th at had happened. it is likely 
tha t AI Gore would have cast a tic-breaking vote in favor of passing the bill. But 
then it would have undoubtedly been torn to shreds by the rabidly homophobic 
Republic an house . Thing s arc grim when si tu a ti ons like the se a re '.'moral 
victories. 

It is truly nauseating when civ il rights issues arc dominated by politics in s tead 
o f concern for what is morally and ethically ri ght. Bill Clinton promised to sign 
thi s ac t i'nto law weeks earlier. to avoid republican he a t a t e lecti o n time . I n 
add iti on. the vote enormously pleased the powerful voting block of the Christian 
Coa lit ion. " Thi s is a huge series of vic tories for the pro-fami ly m oveme nt. " 
spoke Ralph Reed. the executive director of the Coalition. No doubt that every 
vo te-hungry se nator is basking in sel f-co ngratulatory bliss. 

S o refusing to pa ss legislation to b \:J n di s crimination a nd not gra nting 
homosexuals the same federal rec-ognition as heterosexuals "sho uld not be cause 
for any fonn of discrimination or gay-bashi ng." accord ing to sfick Willie . 

If President Clinton is the man that is supposed to be pro tecting us from the 
conservative movement in this country, we are all in grave danger. The s li ckster 
proved once again that his co re of conviction is carefully sh a ped by what is 
politic ally co nvenient. 

,_ 

Now. it is gays and les bians ge ttin g screwed by the feds. 
Tomor row. it could be you. 

A note about letters to the editor 
The Review welcomes responses from the public. All letters must 

be signed and include a phone number for verification . Anonymous 
letters will not be printed. 

Letters may be subject to ed iting for clarity and length when 
necessary. 

Send letters to: 

) 

The Review 
250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716. 

Columnists Wanted 

The Review is seeking regular editorial columnists for 
· FalJ Semester. 

Articulate, opinionated university members please contact Bill Werde 
831-2771 or shadow@udc<l.edu. 
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Letter~fro11l the (editorial) editor 
~~ ; 

Bill Werde 

Counterpoint 

Dear Me. 
OK. it is a 

week into 
the sc hoo l 
year. This is 
the third 
issue . and it 
see m s no 
o ne ha s 
anything to 
say. Don·! 
worry. 

l a m sure 
i l i> jUS ! 
because it is 

the beginning of the year and everyone is 
busy. I mean. why else would no studen!s 
be voicing their o pinio n in the one unified 
forum that gets read by all other students. 
profe sso rs . the admi ni s tr ation of th is 
uni ve rs ity . probably every s tate 
government official , and even gets sent to 
The White House. 

Why e lse wou ld the Republicans on thi s 
campus no t be writing to try and inflate 
Bob Dole's badly deflat ed election hid? 
Why e lse wou ld the Democ rats not be 
writing to support Bill a' he allacks both 
Iraq aud homosex uals"1 And. excuse me for 
ask ing , but are there any gay or lesb ian 
students on this campus '1 

They ' re busy. I am sure that's what it is. 

Too busy to have a voice. Too busy to 
s hare their input abou t iss ue s and 
happenings that wil l directly affect their 
li ves. Too b usy to express their rage at 
so me of the injustices th at ha ve been 
wrought recently. and a re wrought o n a 

What's a good 
GPA and resume 

going to mean 
when the world 
around you has 

gone to hell? 

regular bas is. 
Or maybe they are too busy to feel ragc·1 

To notice '' I mean , it isn·t like pres idential 
election's o r war or di sc riminatory 
legislation has anything to do with college 
students anyway. right? 

Right?. 

Peop le need to put It in perspective . 
What' > a good GPA and resu me going to 
mean when the world around you has gone 
to hcll'1 

in any event. as exciting as these pages 
have been the last <.:a uple of i's ues , they arc • 
about to get more exciting. 

Staning with the Sept. 17 Tuesday issue. 
new graphics will make th e pages more 
interesting to view. ew regular features 
will make the page> mo re in teresting to 
read . And new edible paper wi ll make the 
pages more tasty to eat. (OK . two out o f 
three isn' t bad. ) 

One new feature will be highlighting 
opposing views from differe11t g ro ups . In 
essence. these t:ditorial pages wi II be the 
source for a weekly printed debate . The first 
one. pitting Co ll ege Democ rats aga in 1 
College Republi cans. is already st.: heduled . 
Future issues to be di scussed in thi s fo rmat 
inc lude race rel ati ons. education. ewark 
vs. students. the extinct Wilburfest. and 
many ot hers. 

So ho pefully , people will keep an eye 
toward The Review Op-Ed pages. People 
are talking. 

That is ... if people aren ' t too busy to 
care about the world around them. 
Bill \Verde is edirorial editor of The Re t·iell'. 
Send WIY commems to shado~t · a udel.edtt 

.· 

•' 

The liberal media bias hasn't been strong enough to stop 

~~~~w~t n 
or miE (OINIJf!K(\Yf~JWIEJ u 

Jason Smith 

Common Sense 

As we approac h the November election 
there will be many debates on the issues. 
the candidates. and on politica l ideo logy . 
While all of this is net.:essary 10 inform the 
puhli c and to learn abo ut the candidates. 
there wi ll also he some good o ld fashi oned 
mud slingi ng . 

It has been a frequent topic in the press 
in recent years how particu larly v ic iou s 
campaigns ha ve heco me . or course Jhc 
press has hcen th ere a ll along wi th its 
"ohjet.:Jivc" nwcragc of both candidates. 

I don 't think so . For some reaso n this 
press that abhors the se mean-spirited 
s tatem en ts see m s to be producing and 
repeating them at an enormous ra te. In fat.:! 
I can 't re member the last ti me I heard a 
po ,i ti ve thing said ahoul the Republit.:an 
Co ngress. And fro m a press that is so "non
part i ~a n ... I've ohscrved some unhc I ievahk 
hi a~ . 

or course don't take my word for it. hear 
fo r yo urself ... 

"\VIIl'll YO/I look m file relllitY o( cu11i11g 
fll 'Of'''' oft: o( sm·iug _,·au Cllll 'r lun·e 111ore 
hcncfirs i( W/ 1 lttn ·e childreu while m11 llr<' 
011 ,;.,.1/{;,.; .. _w11 're ra/kiug ahou t /mlliug 
cllildrl'n o11 ril e srrl'ef 11·/w li re i11111g n · 1111d 

""""''· and rlwt's a siu."- Washington 
Post wr iter Juan Williams o n CNN 's 
Capital Gang . March 25 . 

"l'o11 called Gingrich and• his ill.. Wlllr 
11 ·ords. rric/.:le-dmnt terrori.Hs 11·/w hase 
1heir agenda on dit ·ision. e.rcl11siou. and 
fi •ar. ' /)o nm think 111idd/e class A111ericam 
.are i 11 ll<'t;d o( /lrl 1/ect i r J/1 ji·o/11 till; I group :' .. 
- Br)ant Gumhcl to House Mitwrity 
Leader Ric hard Gephardt. Jan . 4 "Today ... 

"For urhon dt.-dlers. and <'.l'fJ<'cia/l\· til(' 
f'OOr. the Re jJIIhlicrlll Partr is cu rrl'nrl,· 
COIIstitllll'l/ is tfll' e /ll'JU\" - the S0/1/'Cl' o( 
endless destruc tit ·c. 1/ll'all- .lpiritl'd aud 
rucist inititllin·s ... The /IIISf'""''/1 <ffll'Stion 
on Ke/1\· Srrcct fin rile Bronr{ ti"l/S ill IlL in 
good conscience. General Po11 ·c/t could 

sen•e as fil e srandard-bearer of a parrY that 
is waging all-ow ll'ar agaimt fil e poor and 
racial and erhnic minorities (and tt"!tich is 
hostile ro the inrerests of the middle class 
as well) ... For rears. th e insidious and 
blatantlY racist strateg_,· of rile Repuhlican 
Partr has been to pir the middle claHes 
against ril e lo11·er classes, while sucking 
1noner front both groups up fil e economic 
prramid ro rile Sllfi!ing faces at the rop."
Former BC reporter Boh Herbert in hi s 
New York Times co lumn. Sept. 22. 

Sin ners. terrori sts. the enemy of the poor 
and urban dwellers. wi th an agenda of 
division. excl usion . racism. and fear ·' 
Waging an all-o ut war agai nst the poor and 
all minorities·' Is thi s reall y the group that 
has been running our coum ry the last two 
ycars·1 Of coun.c not. Why. then. docs the 
liberal media ho ld suc h comc mpt for the 
Republican Congress·> 

The Rcpub .ican agenda is one nf 
res toring powe r !O the [lenpJ c. and 
re turning mone) . and det.:isions to state and 
lot.:a l governme1:1s. When the Rcpuhlicans 
allempted to reorganize the federal school 

As a defining 
difference between the. 

parties , liberals 
. . 

measure compassion 
by how many people 
are on welfare, while 

conservatives measure 
compassion by how 

many people no longer 
need it 

lunch program hy givi ng the slates hlock 
g ran t s instead o f running it from 
Washingllln . the) were accused of starving 
children. In fact. there wen: no cuts except 
for c· uuing n ul the inefficient federal 
hun:au that runs that mess o f a program . 
This bureau was created hy liherals. and 
most ,,f tlte unnecessary johs in it arc held 
hy their friends . 

A ll of the huge government programs 
that arc failures welT liberal initiati,·cs . 

from welfare to Medicare. and a Social 
Security Sy s tem that faces imminent 
financial ruin . The intenti o n of th e se 
programs is since re , yet the y, are all in 
serio us need of reform. 

The main difference between the panics 

•' 

is th at liberals t.:onsider reform a sim ple 
process of funneling more money to these 
sinking sh ips. Guess who pays for ir' The 
conservati ve feel that if we !!ivc the state 
freedom to try creative ne-w ideas and 
progrant> that they can do a better joh tha1; 
the Washington establishme nt. Obviously. 
New York City needs a different program 
than rural Kansas. but umil now they were 
both forced to use the same failing system! , 
Republican s want to change th ese hu ge 
social di sgraces into an effecti ve safety net. 
And hcre· s the bonus - the Iauer cosb 
mud1 less. 

ll 's prett y simple. The Democ r~t s ~re 
unwilling to admi t that the ir programs have 
become inetlet.:tivc and are bitter about the 
attempt to reduce their scope. You can't 
just take away the ir precious !!ovcrnmem -
jobs can you? Where arc their frie nds !!Din!! 
to work now·> That make s liberals ~nad~ 
Therefore it seems no punch is too low. no 
name ·too foul. and no li e to extreme as 
long as it 's poi med at a Repub lican. It's a 
big. powerful. wasteful liheral !!overnmenl 
vs. a smaller. less imrusive . c~nservative 
one . 

It 's said by many Repuhlicans hut nears 
repeating: As a defining difference between 
the panics. lihcrals measure compassion h) 
how many people arc o n welfare. while 
conservatives measure compassion by how 
many people no longer need it. 

The had news for libe ra ls is th at Bil l ,. 
C lint on failed in his attempt to socia li t.c ' 
healthcarc. and he wasn 't even will in!! 10 

block the Republican 's treme nd o t;s ly 
popular welfare reform initiati ves. So it is 
irrelevant whether Pres ident Clinton takes 
t.:r~dit for the recent conservati ve ~ut.:cesses 
s uc h a~ pass ing a line - item veto . a nd 
re forming welfare . The ri!!hl has sun:eeded 
in shifting the discussion- from " 'ilether to 
eliminate welfare. the IRS . and Medicare as 
we kn ow it to 11 ·heu. and ho,,._ Sorn 
liberals. It 's only a mallcr of time. -

lasou Smirh is " coilllllni.fl for Th e 
Rene11·. Com111ou Se11Se appears et ·e n · 
orher Frida, ·. Send e -mai l r;1 
s111irhjb@ lllld ed11 

J 
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In the midst of 
thi s electio n year 
and a ll the 
pro paganda that 
comes with it , r ve 
noti ced MTV doing 
se g ments c alled 
Choose o r Lose . It 
is a campaign 
des ig ned to 
e nco urage voter participation, primarily 
ge ared to ward younger voters . I 've been 
fo llowing the ads on ly because they ' ve had 
my man Chuck D from Public Enemy as o ne 
of their correspondents. 

He· s been interviewing different officials 
and potential voters , trying to find o ut why 
they suppo rt a partic ular candidate. At the 
end o f one segment, he said somethi ng that 
was n · t all that 

..... ..... ..... 

I!)!)() (ll ,Jf)Jll~ IN Yf)(Jil '11)1\'I\T) 
We must identify w ha t " the h ype·· is system which does not adequately represent 

he forc we can deal with ways of combating us due to our population? Can we ever make 
it. 'The hype" during elcc. ., time , which political progress wi th little political power 
the media tries to s ell yo u. is that one and politicians who do n o t hav e o ur 
candidate or party is more interested in your concerns primarily at hea rt? 
particular needs and concerns than the other. If we answer these questions honest ly , we 
You'll get this whether yo u ' re B lack or w ill all answer th e m w ith a resounding 
White , young or o ld. male o r fem ale, but it "No 1" So the las t question remains: What do 
takes on a much deeper meaning fo r Black ll'e do now 7 

pe o ple in thi s co untry. O u r Do we s impl y aband on our 

right to vote 
w o uld improve 
our condition . t Decades later, r 
we neither have : 
access to 
political power t 
nor ha s our-_j; 
c o n d i t i o n' 1 
dra s ti ca lly : 

improved. W e have realized , hopefully , that t 
it is not rational to put our faith in politics as • 
a means of achieving power in America . :: 

Struggle and determination are key ;: 
factors to prog re ss, but the mark of an 
intelligent pe rson is knowing when one 
means is pot achieving your end . One must ;, 
have the sense to se lect other means. lt is •' 

J 

time for us to bear thi s mark o f intelligent ' •, 
people. 

pro found "Remember that as 
somethmg that ' 

r ve kn own for Black people in this 
a lo ng time -

bu t so me thing country, this election 
that is eas ily 

soc io-econo mic plight is vastl y right to vote ? I classify myself 
d. f,. h 1 f h Quami Gibson 1 e rent t an t1at o any ot er as apo li ti ca l, not because I'm 
group in Ame rica. The Real Deal lazy o r apathe ti c , but because 
' 'The h y pe" plays upo n the I've made a conscious decision 
sensiti vities o f Blac ks. It trie s · t t · Bl k h b h R d not to put my efcort and hope 1·n m eres m ac ·s s o wn y t e eagan an 1' 

to c o nvin ce th e m th a t their B 1 d · · · Bl an ineffect ive system . Our' s 1·s a u s 1 a m1n1 s tr a t1on s. man y ack s 

We must consider ways 
in which we can obtain 
power and improve our 

T h i n k ~ .: 

before you act · ' . . . 
- It ts easy 1:1 
to get caug ht ~ 
up in " the ;.:~ 

I' 

h y p e , •· ·• c 011diti o n is so bad th a t they 1 d d 1 · d great o ne a nd work s for many we come a man an part y t 1at prom1se to -
mu s t c hoose o ne c andid a te foc us mo re on the needs of minorities in thi s people , but not for me . . 
over the other. Thi s is the o nly country . I am not trying to tell you not 

I o r go tten iS alwayS going tO be 
~uri;g ~le c~ion a choice between two 

'• espec iall y ;. 
when you're !, 
you ng and :• 

II 

" R e m e mber . 
that as Black 
peop le in thi s 

evils." 
means to improve-regardl ess It h h ·11 1 · · · to vote . I am merely questJ·on•' ng seems t a t t ey w1 we come It agam 111 -
o f to what ex tent- their status 1996 1 · 1 the w1·sdom ··n putt1·ng al l of your . t IS eas.'· to gel caug It up in promises 
in th is country . 1 1 1 · 1 b l1ope ·· n a system that 1· s 

status in this country 
since the political 

avenue is ineffective trying to :~t 
make a ,.~ 

"' 1en you 1a1·e not u ng e se to a se rour 
M any Black people , v ic tim s o f hopes on. · ineffective in fu lfill in g yo ur difference. ·~ 

But in order '~ cou ntr y. thi s 
e lec ti o n is alway s 
betwee n two evil s." 

g o ing to be a choice to make a difference , many times you have . 1,;: 
a bi ased soc iet y w hi c h d e pri ves them of 1 · needs . Is t't ,·att'otlal to trot coll.st.der otl1er t IS easy to ge t caught up in " the hype" 
their rights and freedoms in many ways, are h Bl k h 1va.\'S oifaclll·evt·,lg po1ve1·.? 

A choice bet~t ·een t11·o e1·ils. Those few 
"ords renewed my focu s, but I fear that 
;,o rn e of m y bro thers a nd s is ters may be 
gett ing themsel ves caught up in the hype -
possibly without even rea li zing it. 

T he foc u s o f thi s arti c le is t o help 
dise nta ng le so m e o f yo u from the deadly 
web known as "the hype ... It is easy to ge t 
c augh t. es pe ciall y wh e n yo u ' re yo un g, 

w e n yo u see a great ac man sue a s 
desperate ly searching fo r any an we r to the ir R J J k · h Tl1e a 11 swer 1's no . We must cons1'der ways ev. esse ac · so n g 1ve a specc a t th e 
negative conditio n. So they s uccumb to " the D t. N · 1 C · d in wh ich we can obta1' n power and t' mprove emocra IC atl ona . o nventl on an when 
hype," voting fo r a candidate th at doesn ' t h · Bl k 1 our status in tllt·s country s t'nee tl1e polt' tt'cal yo u see o t e r pro m111 e nt a c · peo p e 
really have th e ir int e res ts at he ar t. b ut is c1 · 1 1 avenue 1·s 1·nefcect1·ve to o ur cause. sup port 1nton. was caug 1t up in thi s hype 1' 

better than the a lte rnati ve. This is the pattern fo r a moment. Many wou ld argue that there were Blacks 
that m a ny o f us have fo ll owed in recent H h • h 1 " r· 11 who fought a nd d1' ed for us to have tl1e oweve r , w e n · t e 1y pe 1na y dies -
e lecti o n years - a pattem H 'e seem destined do wn , questi ons still remain : Has the overall opportunity to vote - how dare I not ho ld 
to repeat. d. · r· Bl k · A · · · f' this pr1· VI. lege sacred?. I commend the efcorts con 1t10n o ac s 111 mc n ca s1gm 1cantl y - I' 

It see m s that th e majo rit y o f vo tin g improved in the las t fo ur yea rs? Will the o f my forefat hers who fought for our right to 
Bl ac ks have ide ntifi ed the mse lves with the ove r a ll co ndi ti o n o f Bl acks eve r vo te. They never had access to political 

to be different and think of different 'r 
methods to achieve your goals . ':· 

I opened w ith a phrase from Chuck D , ; 
now I 'll close wi th a phrase from h is "!. 
counterpart , Flavor Flav . In the immortal ': 
and unforgettable words: Don't believe "the ':; 
hype.' ' -·' 
Quami Gibson is a columnisT for The ' :: 
Revie w. Please send responses to ·;; 
88600@udel. edu ·' 

Democrati c Part y . After seeing the lac k o f · · f ' 1 · d 1. · 1 power. They l1ad full fat' th that havt'n 0a the •· 
____________________________________________________ _: __________ _: ________ ~--~S~I~g~n~~~~ c~a~n~t~y~~~m~p~ro~v~e~u~n~e~r~a~p~O~I~t~IC~a~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------------------- ·:· 
Black. and of voting age . 

T he le a d si ng er of Sublime . 
The lead s inger o f Blind Me lon . The 
to ur ing k ey boa rdi s t Fo r th e 

mash in g Pumpkins. N a m es in a 
lo ng lit an y o f h e ro in ove rdoses 
a mo ng the fam o u s. But I neve r 
!..new any o f the m pe rso na ll y - I 
only listened 
to t he ir 
music . I ' ve 
learned th a t 
these thi ngs 
can hi t close 
to home. Let 
me tell you a 
'tory ... 

I knew a 
girl o nce. I 
me t her 
m a y b e a 
yea r a g o , 
t h ro ugh m y 
n e w 
r o o mm a t e, 
and s he was 
a goo d 
pe rso n . She 
c a re d abo ut 
other people , a nd she lis te ned we ll 
to my proble ms. In return . I li ste ned 
to he r whe n s he had something to 
say . 

Of co urse. it will co m e a s no 
su rprise to the gentle reader that her 
;,tory invo lved heroin. I lea rned thi s 
from my roommate and s lowly from 
her. I di scovered s he had tried it 
once hccausc her ex-boyfriend so ld 
it. O nce became many time s, and 
she was hooked befo re she knew i l. 
The summ er befo re I met her. she 
had tried to quit. 

Slo wly. as the semester wore on. 
more tidbits c ame o ut of her s to ry. 
How s h e co uldn't quit the pa s t 
su mmer and ended up buying a few 
hit fro m some guy who w o rked 
wi th her and wouldn't let her say no . 
And how the last time she had done 
hero in was o n the plane right after I 
met her. 

The se me s ter pa ss ed as such 
thi ngs do. and we had problems as 
fr iends do, but by the end . 1 cared 
for her qui te a bit. She was a good 
pe rso n. after all. And every o ne 

enjoys ha ving good people around . 
But I knew. as I'm sure you do . that 
s he was doom ed . She re turned to 
De laware and got back with her o ld 
buddies and her boy fri end . I saw he r 
o nc e in th e s prin g. M ay be s he 
looked s toned and maybe she didn 't. 

sentencin g. Fro m the left. they soft ly 
coo abou t c hild v ic t im s of dru g 
dea lers. V ic tim s, at leas t , unt i l 
they're caught with some hero in a nd 
funn e led off to th e bra nd n ew 
prisons. on ly to be paro led. caught, 
paroled and caught for a thi rd time 

and sent away 
fo r li fe. Three 
s tr i k es a nd 
yo u never get 
out. 

P o o r 
v i c tim s, 
rotting in jail. 

-

The press . 
me a nwhile, 
impli ca ted 
p o pular 
c ulture for the 
renaissance of 
th e hero in 
tr a d e. Pulp 
Fi c ti o n a nd 
Trai nspotti ng. 
J i m m y 
Cha mb e rl a in 

She gave me a bi g hug whe n she 
le ft , a nd tha t was the last I saw of 
he r. 

Later, I go t a phone ca ll fro m her 
ex- roommate. I fo und o ut tha t she 
and her boyfriend had sto len a few 
hundred bucks , bought so me coke 
and heroin. and skipped town, onl y 
to be apprehended soon a fte rward. 
The last I hea rd , she was in "high
securit y reh abi lit at io n ." whatever 
that means. 

Despite that - all o f tha t c rime 
and s tupidit y a nd hurting he r 
friend s a nd he r Family (dad s c ry 
over their little girls , I heard ) -
she 's a good person. She li stened , 
and she cared. I kn ow that. 

What do we d o ab o ut thi s 
problem o ur g e nera ti o n · ha s 
resurrected fro m the sev enti es? 
Eve ryo ne has found plenty of blame 
to go aro und . Repub licans argue that 
Democrats have been soft on drugs 
for f o ur years. And the y wer't;. 
Meanwhile. they bark out o f th e 
right s ide o f their mouth abo ut 
building more pri sons and harsher 

a nd L ay n e 
S ta ley . Co urtn ey Love a nd Sco tt 
Weil a nd . Kurt C o b a in 's trag ic 
suicide. We all have heard the hype . 
But m ay be we need to hear less 
about big na mes . because big names 
are a lways se nsati o nal, never rea l. 
Maybe the press needs to talk mo re 

Maybe when we 
finally realize that this 
problem will never go 
away, we will continue 
to teach our children 
both how and why to 

say no. 
ab o ut goo d peo pl e w ho have n' t 
made it o ut ye t. abo ut good people 
who we re vic tim s and might neve r 
c limb out o f the ho le . 

M ay be po liticians nee d to a c t 
tougher o n th e predat o rs, no t the 

Mike Rich 
Happy Thoughts 

prey. M ake the deal ers and suppli ers 
pay , be it by the death penalty o r by 
li fe sentenc ing without parole. Help 
the users . the ones w ho have do ne 
so methin g in c re dibly and 
irre vocably stupid . He lp them claw 
their way out if escape is what they 
w ant. Help th e m through 
rehabilitation programs and 
counseling instead of jai l te rms . 

May be the g overnment needs 
more· adve rti sements telling kids to 
"Say no to drugs," however trite the 
logan. A lso, teach them why they 

sho uld "Ju s t say no." Show t he m 
portrai ts o f druggi es. talk about the 
negatives, talk about the dead-ends 
and the pain . 

Maybe most o f all. we need to set 
o ur heads s trai ght as to the peop le 
with whom we are dealing. Some of 
them arc bad, and some of them are 
good. Some arc rock s tars, but most 
a re n 't. So me li ve in th e big c ity , 
more than we admit live next door. 
M os t yo u w ill neve r sec , but some 
you see eve ry day . 

Then. maybe when we finall y see 
that they deserve he lp. we will give 
th e m he lp . And m ay be when we 
fin a lly sec the peopl e who re ally 
deserve puni s hment. we will mete 
out punishment. And may be whe n 
we finally rea lize th at thi s problem 
w ill neve r go aw a y. we will 
continue to teacli our chi ldren both 
how and wh y to say no. 

Poss ibl y , if we had· done all of 
that. m y friend wouldn ' t be in 
whateve r high-security place she 's 
in now. 
But she is there . and she is a good 

person. 
And good people n.eed our he lp. 
Mike Rich is a fla grant independant. 
Send e -mail resp ons es to 
mriclt @ udel.edu 

Take another look at user-friendiV feminism 
"I am not a f~minist 

but... 
The more I hear this phrase. the more 

depressed I become. Men and women 
alike seem to have attached some son of 
neg<j tive connotation to the word 
"feminism." Although it upsets me. it is 
adminedly somewhat understandable. 

After all the g reat things which 
femi nism as a movement has achieved. 
we seem to have forgotten the premise of 
the ideology. Instead of highlighting the 
essence o f feminism - equality. the 
media focuses on a few radical notions 
with which most feminists do not even 
agree . . 

lr========:::;-, C a IIi n g one's self a 

Traci Feit 

The FWord 

\ 

feminist 
implies 
believi ng in 
the equality 
of men and 
women. To 
reject the 
label is to 
succumb to 
media 
hype . As 

the NOW statement of purpose says. 
' 'Too many women have been restrained 
by the fear of being called a feminist:· 

It ' s time to stop being afraid. 
Each and every 

person must define 
exac tl y what 
feminism means 
for him or herself. 
Although I accept 
the broad label o f 
feminism as one 
which helps define 
me. I rem e mber 
that thi s label 
allows for a wide 
range of beliefs. 
The point to 
remember is thi s: 
all feminists agree 
that men a nd 
women dese1vc to 
he treated as 
equals. and this is 
about the only 
thing they agree 
on. 

-

\ 

To focus this column on an issue 
which has divided many a "women· s 

libber:· let's look at make-up. 
This issue may seem a bit trivial in 

relation to the larger moral argument of 
feminism. but it demonstrates differing 

J / 

-

VIeWS. 
Many femini sts 
wi II c laim that 
the cos metic 
ind ustry is just 
anoti1er way for 
the patriarc hal 
power structure 
to oppres s 
wo men . they 
will tell you that 
wearing make-
up is giving tn. 
a nd that we 
should no t be 
forced to put on 
make-up in 
order to feel 
attractive. 
A lthoug h I do 
agree that 
wo m en 

shouldn't be made to feel unattractive 
without make-up. I also believe that if a 
woman w<mts to put on a little lipstick. 

she shouldn' t be made to feel somehow 
inadequate . Not wearing make- up , 
whether to please the local women' s 
group or a boyfiiend who hates it. is just 
as ridiculous as wearing it to please a · 
boyfriend who loves make-up . What ' s 
most important is for each of us to be 
true to ourselves. and to do what makes 
us feel good about who we are. ll1e fact 
is. in the grand scheme of things. getting 
1id of make-up won't change much. We 
have much more important things to 
worry about. 

On that note. r d like to invite you to 
ope n up yo ur mind. clear it o f it s 
preconceptions. and ask yourself thi s 
question: What is the a lternative to 
feminism·> Feminism gives women the 
1ight to st<md up and voice th«r opinions. 
Consider yourself a feminist or don ·t. It' s 
up to you. I just hope my female readers 
realize this: were it not for lcminism. you 
wo uldn't even have the ri ght to make 
that, decision. 
Traci Feit is president of DE-CAGE. 
Delmmre Coalition for rite 
Ad,·anceme/11 of Gender Eq11alitY. Send 
e-mail ro tmct[@llde/.edtt 
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The "goods" are 
pink and frilly 

if you're a girl 

I, . . . , . .... 

... :. 
•• • I •• 

Those of us , old s tudents a nd 
new, wh o brave th e pleasures of 

on -campus ho using are welcomed 
every year into said abode wi th a 
" Good Stuff' box . The asso rt ed 
s undrie s a re given t o us a long 
with a note of welcome a nd good 
luck a s a dorm-warming gift , 
c o mpliments of the Resident 
Student Association. 

Th o u g h I o nl y received a 
fema le " Good Stuff' package, I 
was able to ob t a in so me male 
" s tu ff" from m y H al l Direc tor. 
B oth gende r s receive personal 
hygiene prod ucts: shavi ng cream , 
deodo ran t , razors and sham poo. 
We all receive headache relief a nd 
a few billion adv e rti seme nt s . 
Many of these items help us to 
look good a nd feel good - new 
product s whic h hope to find a 
market in 15 ,000 plus col lege 

students. 
To s ome dismay and mild 

amusemen t , there was quite a 
difference in the remaining 
contents of male and female 
"Good Stuff' boxes. A fema le can 
de I i ght in her s peci a I '' Body 
P o uf" with 

. 

Commentary 

By Kristi 
•• Beighley 
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To accede to our rmage as o11e :· 
of the biggest party sclwols in tire .·~: 
nation , each box should contain •. i 
some basic University of i· 
Delaware needs. ~ 

'· 1. A six pack of Beast. ·' 
2. Marijuana wi th pipe or mini- -:·!. ., 

bong ·' 
3. Condoms- assorted styles 

Direc tly re sulting fr o m the •' 
above, studenst will require: 
4 . A money - requesting form :; 

le tter, easily sent home to paren ts . 1 

5 . A printed excuses-for
profe ssors manual , entitled " Why 

my work is n't in .'' 
To bett e r d e al H'ith initial 

b ookstore and s rude nt se n •ices 
lin es as \\·e ll a s tir e u·inning 
temperamenTs f rom those behind 
tir e counTers : 
6. A fo lding c hair 

7 . laughing

gas- to be m o i s t uri zing 

b o dy wa s h, 
Bli s tex . 

The '90s woman can administered 
as an attitude 

adjus ter MaxiPads and 
Summer ' s Eve 
Coupon. 
Meanwhile. 
males can feast 
on peanut

butter - a n d
cheese 

eat chocolate chips, 
surf the information 
super highway AND 

To further -, 

ellJO." t ire :. 

dining halls: 
I 

8 . Alka-
Seltzer 
9.Food 
thermometer , 

"poof." 
crackers . 
deluxe s na ck mix. and a 
c h o c olate-c hip Granola Bar. 
Perhaps while he is munching, he 

can install h is fifteen free hours of 
America Online tim e . 

The 90 ' s woma n ca n ea t 
choc0h : e chips. surf the 
info rm ati o n s uper highway AND 
"pouf." . Apparently. ' 'G ood 
Stuff" faile d to notice thi s. D o 
they think college women sho uld 
spe nd all their free time groo ming 
them se lve s ·> I'm specul a ting that 
the number of male s tudents who 
co mpl ai ned about bein g stripped 
o f their right to co mplimentary 
feminine hygiene product s are few 
and f ar between . I am also 
spenliating that University of 
Del aware wo men wouldn't mind 
American Online access or a -
gasp - chocolate granola bar. In 
toda y·s techn o logical age. are 
computers just fo r men " 
Obviously "Good Stuff" 
n~arketing perso nnel arc s tuck in 
so me so rt of 1930's time zone. 

Foll ow ing this line of 

stereotyping. let me introduce my 
dual gender box of "real stuff" 
personalized for Universi t y of 

Delaware students . 

. 
to 1 

accurately determine j ust how far , 
from ho t the food from the " h o t -~ 
foods" line actually is . '· Ea c h box should also ;. 

contain: . .. 
10 . A red brick - because -;1 

anything associated wi th the U o f i• 
D s ho uld have o ne . ' 

To acclimate oneself TO the idea 
of roommates: :~ 

I' 
II . Earplugs - to camoullage the " 

I, 

various retching so und s heard :• 
from bathrooms all over can1pus ~ 
12 . Chunk -dissolving pill s- to !• 
di ssoJ ~e those chunks that appear l: 
o n your bed after your room mate !: 
vomits and passes out on it :· 

I' 

13. One ''Get-out-of-parking- •• 
:· ticket-free" card. •I' 

The hrea l stuff"' box w o uld :: :I 
address the soon-to-be real need " 
of new Delaware st udenls and be :• I 

gender conscious, It's not so ha rd . :, 
·. "good stuff." Here at Delaware . 

we've already done the market 1
' ll 

research. t1 ,. 
KrisTi Beig hleY is pre sident of l• 

i• 
absol11tely nmiling. Send e-mail To 
ktaYior@ udel. edu. 

~: 
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ac tu ents 
If you are thinking of a part time job, you can open the door to an exciting career ... 

Now 
Hiring! 

•No Experience Necessary 
• Paid Training . 
• Base Rate and Bonuses 
• Full and Part Time 

•Day Evening and Late Night & Weekend Positions 
• Advancement Opportunity 
• Work a minimum of 16 hours a week or up to a 

maximum of 40 hours a week 'vith our flexible 
schedules 

The best in telemarketing sales! 

Package Goods 
Available 
Till1 a.m. 

FRIDAY 9/13 

The Lost 
Boys 

In Concert 
$1.75 Bud & 

Bud Light 
All Night 

Stop by or rail 
302-453-2610 

TCIM Servifes 
1501 Cashio Mill Rd., Suite 9 

_Newark DE 19711 
(Close to Campus on UD Shuttle Route) 

s1-:~s SATURDAY 9/21 Op~~ORs 
O!\'' s Grand Re-Opening Party 4 

PM 
~~ . Celebrating 25 Years of the Stone Balloon featuring: 

THE SNAP, LOVE SEED MAMA JUMP, 
~~THE FLAMIN' CAUCASrANS, MR. GREENGENES 

No Cover Until 6 p.m. • $8 After 

1.75 
23 oz. Schooners 

Everyday until 
9 p.m • 

. MONDAY 9/16 

Free Concert 
with the 

Eric Hamilton 
Band 

MTV's 50 States in 
50 Days Tour 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
In The Tavern 

$1 Drafts All Night 

SEPT. 24 
TICKETS 
ON SALE 
NOW! 

.. 
I 



Inside Sports: 
• WonH:n·s ~ocdr ou tl a~ts 

Loyola (Md.) in douhk 

on:nimc ..... l3 HI 

ublic 
Safety by 
Day 

Counc>y of L1 William Karorkas 

Public Safety Lt. William 
Katorkas appears with 
wrestler Captain Lou 
Albano. 

On any gi\'Cn wce!..cnd. Lt. Wi IIi am 
Katorkas of Puhlic Safct) finds himself 
directly in the line of tire - standing between 
1 wo feme iou~. museu tar giant> seconds 
heforc they begin to beat the daylight> out of 
each other. 

No. these angry )Oung men aren't drunk 
students after a Friday night party: they arc 
professional wrestlers. 

About two weekends a month. 42-ycar-old 
Katorkas trades his husiness suit and badge 
for a tuxedo and a microphone. as he becomes 
Billy K. the voice of the East Coast Wrestling 
Association . 

.. From Richmond. Virginia. weighing in at 
235 pounds. the self-proclaimed superstar of 
East Coast Wrestling. Glamour Boy Lance 
Diamond, .. 

As the smug-looking villain makes his way 
to the ring. the crowd jeers. Diamond enters 
the ring and approaches Billy K. The 
Glamour Boy is not amused . 

Diamond swipes the microphone from 
Billy K and backs the nushed announcer into 
a corner. With a finger in the face of the trem
bling emcee, Diamond begins to scold him. 

'· How many times do I have to tell you'J'' 
the Glamour Boy begins as the 150-pound 
Billy K looks around hopelessly for help. ''I 
am not the se lf-proclaimed superstar of East 
Coast Wrestling. I am the superstar of East 
Coast Wrestling ... 

The crowd ~ontin ucs to boo as Diamond 
forces the microphone back into Billy K's 
chest. 

Gaining his compo>urc. he announces 
Diamo nd's opponent. the acrobatic Steve 
Corino. 

Corino sprints down the aisle. dives into 
the ring and immediately exchanges blows 
with his opponent. 

With a fearful look on hi s face . Katorkas 
bolts away from the action. desperately trying 
to avoid an errant fist. 

Katorkas takes his scat at the announccr·s 
table . He sneaks a sip of water and wipes the 
sweat from his forehead. 

During the match. the voice of Billy K 
echoes th rough the arena as he announces the 
play-by-play action. Even at the announcer's 
table . Katorkas is not safe. and before the 
night is through. Billy K will be cursed at. 
spit on. pushed and shoved countless times 
as part of the show. 

Though he humbly takes his share of 
punishment. Katorkas admits he has a few 
pet peeves. 

"Sometimes (the wrestlers] come into the 
ring and they touch my hair:· he says ... ! actu
ally turn off the mic and say. ·Don't touch my 
hair." So they just nick my ears after that. " 

He says he's gotten bruises from wrestlers 
pointing fingers in his chest. 'The Viper grabs 
the mic and pushes me away with his fin
gers," Katorkas explains. 'Til wake up the 
next morning with black and blue marks on 
my chest. .. 

When he returns to work at the university. 
Katorkas is a professional standards manager 
at Public Safety. He ha> climbed through the 

/ . 

ranks of the department for 15 years and 
recently recei ved a Profess ional Merit Award 
for hi s service. 

He handles complaints against the depart
ment. often by angry parents and students. but 
admits that they arc not as hostile as the mus
cle-bound bullies he encounters in the ring. 

It was his work at Puhlic Safety that land
ed Katorkas with the ECWA. an organization 
one step below the World Wrestling 
Federation. 

Twelve years ago. Katorkas was investi 
gating an incident on campus and went to 
interview a Rodney resident. 

" [ noticed that he had posters on hi s wall 

BY 
BRAD JENNINGS 

of Andre the Giant. Hulk Hogan and Rowdy 
Roddy Piper.'' Katorkas remembers. ''I mean . 
these guys were hi s heroes ... 

T he student turned o ut to be Big Bill 
Paige, a wrest ler for the ECWA at ·the time. 
"He told me that they needed a ring announc
er," Katorkas recalls. "and he gave me a num
ber to call." Two weeks later. Kato rkas was in 
the -ring. 

Katorkas says that ring announcing is 
somethi ng th at he' always dreamed of doing . 
' 'I've always fantasized about being in front 
of an audience and announcing ... Katorkas 

Friday 

September 13. 1996 

bag by 
' 

night. 
says ... This was my chance to act that out. .. 

Katorkas has been in vo lved "ith the orga
ni zation for I:?. years and has abo been 
inducted into the association's Hall of Fame. 

Though he is small in stature . Billy K's 
voice demands respect in the ring . 

.., used to start by sa) in g. 'Let's get ready 
to wrestle' ... Katorkas say>. ··[twas my catch 
phrase:· 

The line was taken away from Katorkas by 
officials who thought the phrase was too si m
ilar to the '·Let's gct.rcady to rumble'" line of 
world famous boxing announcer Mi chao.:l 
Buffer. .. He's my hero:· Katorkas says with 
admiration. '· He's the best. .. 

While Katorkas raves about his favorite 
announcer, his colleagues rave about Billy 
K' s abilities. 

.. ! consider him to be the best announcer in 
the business ... says Jim Kettner. founder and 
president of the ECWA , ··and I' ve hccn to' 
the WWP and everywhere else. Nothing ruf-

fles him ; he knows how to ride a crowd. and 
he 's a hell of a nice guy ... 

Other wrestlers share Kettner's opinion. 
' According to the hairy. rubber band-faced 

Captain Lou Albano. Billy K is one of those 
announcers who i.; .. often imitated. but never 
duplicated ... 

ECWA champion. the Cheetah Master. 
agrees that Billy K is the hcst. .. He's got a 
great announcing voice, .. says the Cheetah. 
..and he tics his own bow tics ... 

Katorkas says the wrestlers arc happy to 
see him at the shows because he gives their 

characters a fair presentation ... You become 
part of the ego of the character you intro
duce ... Katorka\ says this hrings hype to the 
>how. 

A> pan of the hype . K:Horkas ;,omctimes 
linds himse lf playing a pan in the physical 
action. 

Billy K' ;, mo>t dramatic epi ~ode came dur
ing an interview "ith the 280-pound Cuban 
Stompcr. Kator!..a> knew a> part of the >Cript 
he would he struc !.. during the interview. 

..I warned him not to hit. me in the neck ... 
Kato rkas sa)~ ... , told him to hit me in the 
chest. .. 

The Stomper didn't di>appoint. "He hit me 
so hard in the chc,t that he !..nockcd me back 
about six o r seven feet in the air:· Katorkas 
recall s ... Holy gcc1 1 I almost fell out of the 
ring ... Kato rkas wa~n·t injured. but he mar
vels at the case with which he was tossed. 

Katorkas says he has no desire to trade his 
microphone for wrestling tights ... , know how 
much it takes to be ahle to wrestle:· he says. 
"Plus, l.don·t think it would be appropria te 
for my character ... 

Ring announcing is fun for Katorkas even 
though he takes his hobby seriously. and 
though hyping up crowds and dodging bullies 
may see m far from the work Katorkas does at 
Public Safety. he does draw a parallel. 

..To portray a positive image and charac
ter ... he say; ... you have to look. sound . and 
act professional. You have to demand 
respect. .. 

I 'New Adventures' 
at midnight 

BY i\IARK E . .JOLLY 
E111o1c1111111ml Fdttm 

The small but elegant Brewed 
A\\akcnmgs in the nc" Rainhow Books & 
Music 1~ <Towdcd tillS \llonday mght. Well. 
more cnm ded than they· d u>uall y be a half 
hour alkr closing. 

Ahout nine people are seated around 
the tuom. cnjo) ing complimcntaf) collce. 
c ·okic~ <md murtins "hilc they await. 
some wnh eager anttcipation. nthers "nh 

the store ... But !"II probably end up bu)mg 
the CD ;ol gueS> jRamhow·s promotion! 
"''rkcd ... 

Down the :-tree!. Bct1 \ i' abo 'elling 
the CD in ns mm midnight sale. hut the 
\tore is nearly dcsened. \\'hilc Rainlxm 
IMd stayed open all e\·ening. Ben's clnscd 
at it; normal time and reopened at mid
night fur the sale. 

1You, me and five bucks' 
" hat lxxders on 
n• nchalance. the 
mtdnight release 
of R.E.M .'s I at
C>t alhum ... NC\\ 

Despite the l\\'0-dollar cheaper price at 
Bert's. the majorit) of the thin crowd 

tonigh t has gone 
=~-:-----------~'"--~ to Rainhow. 

enJO)'tng the 
cortcc shop and 

BY KEITH WINF.R 
rh ,\1.\IWII F.nt(' /TWIIIIII' III Ecllfor 

It's t11.1c. nothing is less expensive 
than an evenin~ of Beast swigging and 
sw:kin,g liKe wl1i le standing i~1-puddles 
of hccr in a I 00-dcgrec basement. but it 
docs kind of get o ld . 

Even chc;~per is the crumpled pieces 
of paper in your pocket that you lind the 
next day with the phone numbers of the 
person you almost beer-goggled your 
way to the altar with the night hct(Jre. 

Most of us have hcen there. hut we· ve 
also realized that it's not the only way to 
roma111:e someone spec ial. 

It would be great to be able to go on a 
date to somew.here nice except ti1r the 
f;~ct that the money that most college stu
dents cam dllCsn't ro.:ally go that far. This 
shouldn't di scour.1gc those looking for a 
good date. though. 

In a ctty like Newark. tluivin~ with 
all so1h nf musical talent. o.:vctyone is 
bound ll' stumble into the Deer Park 
Tavcm. the Ea~t End Cafe. or if you' re 
21. the Stone Balk•.m ll' ho.:ar a gro.:at 
hand play. 

.. Just going ti1r a d1ink is a lot of fun:· 
junior kn Poirier said ... It \ \ 'C.~· relaxing 

and you c.m have a great conversation 
while you watch some great music:· 

You wi ll have to deal with the har 
scene. the crowds and the insanity that 
comes along with erlle ting such an 
estahli shmcnt. hut it can he conquered . 

Don't walk in like your name is 
Buowciscr. The King of Beers. Just sit 
down. maybe have a dtink or two and 
pay attcntilllrtothe person you arc with . 

There is also a pkthora of cotke 

to watch a person who you will hopeful 
ly kiss later devour a heaving plate of 
gm·lic knots. 

To avoid these possible pitfalls and 
save a few hucks. cook at home. If you 
have the knowledge to tum on m1 electric 
stove. this shouldn't he too much trouble . 

Pick something simple that both of 
you wi II cat <md cook it together. This 
can he a lot of fun and c.m provide good 
mcmoties. If you stay in <Uld cook you 

shops on Mai n Street such 
<l' Brewed Awakenings and 
Jam ·n & Java that provide a 
more intimate atmosphere. 
This is the type of place 

Bargain Hunters 
- a regular series 

can also just chill out in a 
relaxed atmosphere and get 
to know each other. 

Not all romantic and 

where you would want to go if you aro.: 
with snmcoiK' who seems kind of timid 
and may Gl\·c in on you at a har. 

Going out to cat on a liN date can he 
kind 11f a tense si tuation J(,r a k w rca-
~OilS . 

Thcro.: 's always that awkward 
moment when the check anivo.:s and 
hoth of you reach l(lr your wallc,ts. Also. 
) ou haw to l'Onst<Ultly wipe' your muuth 
because Y''u think there is !..o.:t<:hup 
smeared allo\ o.:r your chin. But tho.: main 
reason for this i> that you \\ tlltldn·t want 

ino.:xpensivo.: dates require 
o.:ating and drinking. 

Renting a movio.: and throwing your 
roommates out J(,r a while is always 
good. There ari: plenty oi· video stores in 
the arca such as Video Pa1~1diso on 
Elkton Road tlr Blockhustcr in the 
Col kg..: Square· Slu,pping Center. 

Tl1i.' will nnl) C<'St you a Ji:w dollars 
and c.m pnn·ide hours tlf o.:ntc11ainment. 
It's alsn k's ,,fa h<t"k than going to the 
llHl\'IL'!-o. 

.. l liko.:, to rem , · ideo~ im.tcaJ of going 
tP the theater if I have a date ... says junior 

Sh<mnon Canfield. 'This way you can 
just press pause and make out whcnc' 1.T 

you want. .. 
If you feel the need to leave 'the area 

I(Jr a day. a one-hour trek up 1-95 c<m 
land you in Philadelphia. a metropolis of 
fun. 

There •u·c plenty of museums li1r 
couples seeking culturalnoutishment . 

TI1e Philadelphia An Museum lu~ 
tons of exhibits and a studo.:nt di scount. 

Check ou t tho.: Franklin Instituto.: 
whid1 also offer> a stuJem discount. A 
stroll through the beknmth hum<m hean 
wi th the llbject of ) our desire can he 
quite a rewarding cx r"-·•icncc. 

..Going tn a museum or a place like 
the Franklin Institute is great. .. says 
junitlr Kevin Cotl\ cry. 'The person that 
you· re with will thin!.. h.ighly of you and 
that you arc ro.:allv imcllectual. .. 

Also at the Fr<mklin Institute is a wide 
variety of night time la~er light shows 
featuring tho.: music ,,f Pink Floyd. 

iPc<ma. Snn,hing Pump!..ins and 1110.: 
Inch Nails to name a fc\\. 

TI1c shows nm fmm 6 p.m. until I a.m. 
1111.' cost is SK· so your hill I( lid >hould llC 

sce C H EA P page B-1 

R . I:. M. the abihty to 
brm' se while 
\\<llling. 

Ad,·entures 
Hi-Fi:· 

Ill 

The store ·s \"cwark local 

NEW ADVENTURE S :N HI-F! 
S"pt"':t. ·c: ~. :.un1 vUi 

R.E.M. tunc 
and universit) 
sophomore 

after R.E.M . 
tunc. 
songs 

N e 
Adventures ... 
some from pre
,·ious alhurns. 

A few others 
wander around 
the stor~.·. d1ecking out the recent I) <>[lCncd 
hlxlk section. which is also ollcnng dis
counts in wnjuncuon "ith the cvenmg. 

By 12:0 I a.m .. the ofticial relc.t'e nf the 
alhum. only anuther liYc people or"' have 
.lpllC.lred. a surpri>ingly low tum-out for a 
b;md that nor lung ago ,igncd an S,'O mil
lion deal. 

In l~1ct. man) nf those prc,cnt ,eem 
mon: dra\\11 h) the Rainhow prnmotions. 
which prnmiscd.m additinn tu the free \it
tic' at tho.: mllo.:c >hup. fro.:e [ll"tcr> "nh the 
pure has..: of the dis.: and the oppul1llllll) to 
\\in a large R.E.M . harmer. 

..It"s the frco.: wlkc n1<1rc than <lll)
thing ... g~<lduate student JlbC Bamlll.'<mal 
'a)S \\hen as!..cd "h) h..:\ h.mging annmd 

Chm. 1cCann. 
" ho has been 
listcmng ·to the 
four fathers of 
altemativc rock 
for li ,.e years. 
like, Rainbow's 
>ale. 

.. It's a good 
thing ... he says. looking up from the Big 
Shout he's been readmg with a cup of th.lt 
ubiquitou~ free cortcc. ··1 thin!.. businesses 
should do more of th1s. c'pcci.lll)' in 
town:· 

Freshmen Nimlc Rustoy!.. and 
Shannon Gould arc >ittmg a table a\\ ay. 
chatting and laughing. The) ·,-c come 
tonight do.:>pite tho.: 8 a.m. da~sc' that hlm 
in the entirely l<l<l-110.:-lr future li1r lxllh of 
them. 

·-r m not rc.lll' a hig mu>~c pct~lll ... 
Rust.c/\!.. sa\ s. ··But I re.tlly . Inn~ 
IRE.M.j ... 

See disc review, page B3. 
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'Spitfire Gri 'has potential 
ut burns with predictability 

The Spitfire Grill 
Castle Rock Films 
·.h 'c l/2 

I 

BY JUSTIN JONES 
Staff' Reporta 

Picture in your mind the hack
ground and scenery like the pho
tographs in L.L. Bean catalogs. 
Then. add every cinema cliche about 
Southern women. Then, a little vine
gar, some Holl ywood slllck flour. 
ami some sugar to make it all go 
down nice. and POOF' you've made 
'The Spitfire Grill." 

"The Spitfire Grill" is primarily 
the story of Percy Talbot. who is an 
ex-convict, and the effect she has on 
the small town of Gili ad, Maine, as 
she tries to make a new life. She 
chose Giliad. we find out. because of 
an old Indi an kgcnd that says Gili ad 
is more beautiful than anywhere 
else. The point is, we arc meant to 

know 

REVIEW RAnNGS 
t h at 

,'c}'< .. 'c .. 'c ,', Oscar caliber. 
.. 'c .. 'c";'c ... "< Set: this tlil'k . 
... ( ,'c ... 'c Ddinilt! re111al. 
·,'c .. 'c Call:h ll on cable: . 
-.,'c Avoid like the plague. 

despite her god-awful accent (t hink 
Sissy Spacek in "Coal Miner 's 
Daughter" meets Jodie Foster in 
"Silence of the Lambs") and obvious 
white-trash pedigree, th is is no ordi
nary low-brow ex-con. 

In fact. director Lee David Zlotoff 
makes sure that we know thi s with a 
"lose-up of Percy's copy of Homer 's 
"Odyssey." (hmmm, so she's ,on a 
journey'' Wow .... ) 

Percy is taken on by a cantanker
ous old biddy named Hannah. (Ellen 
Burstyn reprises a New England ver
sion of Jessica Tandy's "Dri ving 
Miss Daisy" role). who owns a local 
restaurant, coincidentally named The 
Spitfire Grill. Hannah an d Percy 
don't sec eye to eye at fi rsl. but 
somehow the viewer gets the im pres
sion that they'll like each other by 
the end of the movie . 

Other players are Nahum, 
Hannah's despicabl e nephew who 
doesn't like Perc y from the sta rt : 
Shelby, Nahum 's incredibly meek 
and timid wife who finds redemption 
and empowerment working at the 

. Grill; and Eli, Hannah's son who 
hasn ·t been seen since the Vietnam 
War (clue a lert. clue alert). Thi s goes 

back {0 the old ''i f 
you show the gun in 
Act l. it" d better be 
fired by Act Ill" 
adage. 

As it turns out. the 
stage for the cathar
sis of 'The Spitfire 
Grill" IS set by 
Hannah 's attempts to 
se ll the gri II through 
an essay contest, 
suggested by Percy. 
The winner, provid-
ed Hannah receives . 
2.500 entries accompanied by $100 
each, will be awarded the Grill. 

Consternation is caused , for 
Gil iad is a small town, and their 
small minds are naturally suspicious 
of some white- trash ex-con like 
Percy causing a commotion. Add to 
this the culm itiation of Percy 's 
searc h for the identity of the myste
rious man in the woods , who has a 
nebulous relationship wi!h Hannah, 
and by golly, you've got your elf not 
onl y a movie you've seen many 
times before, but one th at shameless· 
ly use s all of their c li ches as well. 
Kudos are due , however, for the one 

Tin Cup 

mOVIC . 
·The Spi tfire Grill" could be a 

1icc film for some and a nice female 
bonding film. but for those who 
value things like suspense and origi
nality. sa\·c your money. Allison 
Elliot's accent is bad enough. hut she 
also look;, like Norma Rae. So basi
cally the potential \·iewer has this 
choice : go out. spend S6 on a ticket 
and sec Perc) spout trite. fol~ s y 
aphorisms. or , lay at humc and 
watch Dan Rather do the same thing 
on the e\·ening news for free . 

Independence Da) 

Focus your eyes. Vcr) good. 
ow conce ntrate and tr) to think 

about what you arc reading. 
After fo ll owing last weekend's 

Hitlist, you probably ha ve some 
son of brain damage o r anention 
disorder so you may ha ve to read 
thi s a few times to digest the infor
mation for this weekend's fun . 

FRIDAY 

The Lost Boys have 
apparently wandered their 
way hack into Newark to 

play a shO\\ at the Stone Balloon. 
Hopefull y th ey'll stop at the news
stand and purchase a map so they 
won't have to wander around any
more. This show is 21 and o lder. so 
underage wanderers look else-
where. 

Get on your feet 1 

Come sec Gloria 
Estefan at the 

CorcS tatcs Spectrum. Even though 
she is no .longer with th e infamous 
Miami Sound Machine . she is st ill 
almost guaranteed to perform her 
classics from yesteryear. 

Spend the weekend in 
Beautiful Cape May. 
N.J .. for the F.ishing 

Tournament of Champions. Fuel 
up the old family cabin cruiser and 
cast awa) to catch the biggest 
striped bass of your life. Call (609) 
88-l-2-100 for more information. 

SATURDAY 

• 

Admission is $25 and $29. For 
reserva tions , call 475-2'313. 

Another ska party 
makes it s way into the 
Stone Balloo n this week

e nd . The Scato lo gists and T he 
Smooths arc skanking and rocking 
steady for Newark again. Put o n 
your bes t black suit and your skin
niest tic and come ready to dance . 
This show will be 21 and older. 

SU DAY 

.I Take a trip up to Jersey 
for the Art Show and 
Dog Show at the lovely 

Histori c Batsto Village in 
Hammo ntow n. Call (609) 561-
3262 for more informat·ion . Also. 
remember not to touch anything. 
You' II get in a lot o f trouble . 

It ' s Community Day in 
Newark so come out 111 
the afternoo n, hang out 

and see juliet 's Wishing Well per
form as you support o ur "onderful 
city. It is located on the orth Mall 
hy Main Street so it' s just a stones 
throw away to sec some great 
music. 

The Fall International 
Film Series k1 cks off 

In the Theaters 
The Crow: City of Angels 

The sequel to 1994's ' 'll1e Crow." is worth seemg. 
despite the absence of its original lead Brandon Lee. ll1c 
movie tugs at the viewer's heart-strings with its life
aflirming themes. overshadowing the lihn 's dark atmos
phere. Well-writen, with a sleek production design, '1l1e 
Crow: City of Angels" is brought to lite with perfor
mances by Vincent Perez ("Cyrano de Bergerac'') and 
Mia Kirshner ("Exotica"). 

··Bull Durham" writer/director Ron Shelton strikes anoth
er hit with this funny. comfortable, almost psychological 
look at a down-and-out but once great golfer, who 
decides to take another swing at lite and redemption after 
meeting a sexy and intellectual psychiatrist, played by 
Rene Russo. This movie puts Kevin Costner in the role 
that lirst made him popular, the deadpan, all-American 
guy. It also leatures surprisingly funny perfom1ances by 
Don Johnson and Cheech Marin. 

ll1e United States saves the work! from el\tinction in thi s 
big-budget remake of the old sci-li clas,ic .. ·n1c War of 
the Worlds ... The movie has a lot of patriotism and 
impressive special ~ll'ects hut h<t' a plot \\ ith more hob 
than swiss chcsse .. Will Smith is funny and ch,uismatic as 
the lilm's gutsy main hero.\\ hilc Jeff Goldblum supphes 
the wit and imtclligcncc to sa\·c the da). 

Zozzlefcst '96 1s 
here 1 Take a short ride 
into Wilmington to sec 

some of the arca·s best hands along 
\\ ith national talent. The afternoon 
fcalllrcs The Toadies. Goldfinger. 
\Jr. Grcengen.es. Laughing 
Colors. and others. The festivities 
start at noon and\\ ill stre tch until 9 
p.m. at Daniel Frawley Stadium on 
South Madison Street. Be careful 
not to lose your mind at this mas
sive event. 

with the Briti sh master
piece. "Land and Freedom." 
Bring yo ur bloody bum over to the 
Trahan! University Center at 7:30 
and watch a great film from aero s 
the pond. You do n' t even need cash 
f<,r this ca use it's FREEitl1 1 The 
Hitlist always hooks you up . 

Though ) o u may have to travel a 
bit this weekend. you'll have fun 
no maller what you do. A flcr the 
first full week of classes. you'd be 
s urpri sed at what yo u 'II do for 
enter! ai nment. 

Island of Dr. Moreau 

A Time to KiU 

She's The One 

"All my ex pectations- Just my 
amb iti on> - ldemify - The 
choice is up to me ... 

·'A lime to Kill" has an allractive and talented cast, a dis
tinct atmosphere and a plot borro\ved from one of John 
Grisham's best-selling books.ll1e sen itive story focuses 
on the trial of a southern black man who avenges the rape 
of his 9-year-old daughter by killing the men. However, 
the li lm is weakened by sensationalistic, unintelligent 
courtroom drama. a lackluster anti-racist message, and too 
much emphasis on new heartthrob Mall McConaughey's 
face instead of the victim and her lrunily. 

Two-time Academy Aw.ard-winning actor Marion 
Brando and cult star Val Kilmer give their powcli.ul pres
ence to this remake of H.G. Wells' classic novel. 
Unfortunately, the movies wild special elkcts galleria of 
mutated halt~manlhalt~anima1 creatures and crazy pace 
serve more to parody the lihn's anti -science/man mes
sage, instead of giving it more power. "Island of Dr. 

· Moreau" is an example of a film that is a tew mistakes 
away from being great. 

This second Iilm from \\ritcr/dircctor/actor Edward 
Bums is a linely scripted and peli(,nncd stnf) that c~am

incs the hopelessly complicated \\Uilings of love and 
relationships in the tradition of h" debut. "ll1e Brothers 
McMullen.·· ll1c story f(Jllm\s a panicularly turbulent 
period in the love lives of twn brothers \\ho dilkr wide
ly in personality and social status hut arc strangely alike 
in other respects. ll1c lilm i' a montage of various con
versations between the characters. prov1dmg one of the 
on ly movies this summer to concentrate on people and 
real life rather than aliens and explosions. 

--<:ompiled by Gregory Slwlas 

It·, orening night for the 
cast of "Crazy For You ," 
at the Candle li ght Music 

Dinner-Theatre 111 Wilmington. 

- 1\ei fh Winer 

Trabant University Center (Movies $1) 
tShn'.l. tmll.·:. h11 Fn .. ~pt IJI Ue.~uliful Girts 'I. ll (S.iL. S.:pt l~l 

Sp~ ll:! rd l), ll 

Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
tShir.\ tmlro.'!o hW" Fn. S...-p~. L\) Ho&,'Wi 5 fir-it Kid 530. 7 -15. Ill 
Tin Cup 7.:tll Hl.l5 Ma:\imum Risk 5.15. ~- IlL\!. I 
~Sh•l\\ um .. ·., hlfS..Lt . S...·rt· I-I) Bogus 5 fir~t Kid IA5. 5.30. 7-15. 
tn lin Cup 730, IU 151\l:L,imum Ri<ik l . 515. ~- lfl.:tO 
(Silt"' um.: .. hlf'Sun .S..:rt 151 lJoi:us un. h •' ir!itKid l-i5. 5 -l"i . 
tri Tin Cup I'UH ~ l axinmm Risk ~ - 5..'0, X 15 
tSh''" tmll.-,. h-.r M1lfL Sept ttl) Uogus (t First Kid 5 .t5. X Tin 
CupiC~IMa:\imum Rtsk~UO.X 15 

Re~:al Peoples Plaza 13 (834-8510) 
tSh.n' un~o,.-.. ~·-'11 thn11.1!,.-h M 111L S.:pt \{.) lin Cu~ I 1~ . J US. 

tl"~ . IU.U5 FHiing i\linndi(Ka I 20 . .l.!O. 7.10. IJ50 Tht Y~~ 
Nr.ad' S.:()Uri I }0 . .l ~l llw SJlitfirt> Grill 1. 15 . ~ 15. 7.15. ~55 
!lulk:t Pnri I J5 . .J ~ ."i . 7J5. 111. 15 1-lr.;t Kid 1.115. -HIS. 7 11:". 
IJ . :O~ l n&.·p~ndn1« 1> .. , I. -t 7. Ill Island of Dr .. Mnrt>au 7...lll. 
~~!The ("m": Cit~· or AnJ!d.ii ~-~5. 11 50 llogll~ I ~5. 7 25. Jact. 

I 11l.l ~II. 7 . ~1. Ill W A lime to Kill ! .. ~- 7. Ill 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 
(Sh•'" tm11." !!-'•II.! 1,11 Fn So:"rt I~ - :nJ Sun . S...·pt 151 Tht' 
Spitfin- Grill I:! H. J. 7 ~I_ Ill Jotcl.. 12 A Ytr) 8r.Mt.' Stqucl 
::!JO. .J.JU. 7. 15. Q JO Ftdin:: ~linn~ota 1::!. 15. 2...\U .. .J ..15. 7.15. 
'1-'5 10 .a 12 . ~1. l 0(1. 7. '1 541 Ridtl\1an's Wire" 11. 2 15. J ~). 

7 15. 1J .. '411Sh.,..,. llm.-,. p-Ill h•t S.11. . Sl'rt I~ •ml~l The Spi tfin: 

Grill i::! .l5. -'· l.lll. IU J;w;l. 11 A \t'r) lk.KI~ Stqutl ! ~II. ~ ,l(l. 
'I : I~ F!!elin~ Mint~ 1!15. ~ - ~~~- .l ~:\ 7;1j, Q : ~5 Ill-' 12 .~l. 

· l ~l 7. ~~I Rk-h ;\lan·,. Wir.:- 11. 2 1"'. ~- ~11. 115. Y :Oil Fil"'it 

Wheo;Ciub 7. 1"i 
tSh•l\\ um•·" h~r ~lo1n . Sqlt I fool Tht' ~pitfirt' <;nu ::! :rn 4 ~I. 7. 
IJ~ IJ:~~.·L. l (1.'\Cl. Y A \el') Br.ad~ St-tjud~ _lO.l15 . 'J 15Emma 
~ . 1.."~ .. f>.J"'. '115 Ill-' 2. 5. ~ 

Cinemark Movies 10 (994-7075) 
!Sit.~" lin~' !='" .J h11 Fn . Sq-. I~ thwu~h llmll> . S...·p. IYIThc: 
Stupids I ltl l I ..I -l lfl, (,I~ n~ \u;~~ llnml! 1.10. l 17. 4.211. 

f, 17. 7.15.'/ll. YJU.II Y7 Tiwt:nn•.- : Cit~ ufAnJ.'t'h I ~5 .. 115. 
.lJ'i. 515. 5J5. 71~. 7 :'tl. '1211. Ill. IUU Siw'~ th~ Ont• I U5 
1 .. ~ I. ..l . l~. 5 Ill. 51 .. "\ . 7.11. 7 .•:;. IJ.n lJ -"'- I Utl .ln;:t 1\id I. 
151. ' Ill 51JI. 5 211 7. 11. 1 {IJ. 'J !I •J ~5 . II .•r. BIJt!.ll~ I Ill. 
.l 12. ~. 111.6. 1.!. 7. •J 0!. 1} ~lll 12 .-\ linwln Kill I .. l JU.-t h JO. 

711'\. 1JJ" .. JO· IU .. I~:"it1 Tin( 'uiJ I ~:' 1 .J :' .ll'i.tll:\. 1 . 111 .. lJltl 
'1..55. 1115 Rulk-t Prot-1 I l~ ~HI ll:'. 5 Ill. 5 .~5 . 7111 7-10. 
I.J 15. 1J5U. II ~5 Island 11 llr. ~111n·om 7 :25. 'J.II. lJ .. ~:"i. II 11 

Cinema Center Cafe 
tf-n . S.:pl .llhr.IO!!hSun S.:pt 151 
Tbr Rod. (. .lf.l. Y 115 f'our.l).'t' l 'ndcr Fin 71ll. I} 211 
{fn unly) l\lnnl~ r,lhQn .. ., lloll) (:r.U:I II J;"i 

lfn. _.~~,1 S.11 .ml~ I ftonk.Uo ul Hluud II -4~ 

~S.tt , ,.,I~ l Ruck) llormr P'k.1Urt' !Sh1m II ..l;"i 

Concert Dates 

Klondike Kotes !:10217'7-6 100 

•Gingham Shmiiz 110 co1·er charge. 
Tlwrsdar. Sept. /9 at /0 p.m.: After 
sharing the stage with G. Love & 
Special Sauce and Keb ' Mo· in 
Philadelphia last Saturday. the 
Newark foursome arc returning home 
to play a gig next week. Their elegant 
and d1iving music draws from eclectic 
sources and should provide an exce l
lent soundtrack for your drunken 
Thursday night ancmpts to pick up a 
hot date at Kate's. this show will on ly 
be open to all you lucky schmucks 
over 21. o make sure you enjoy you r 
privilege. 

M.R Docs-! '02!23-l-1713 

•Phatboddum Tlwrsdm ·, Sepr. 19 or 
10 p.m.: Another Newark-based band 
descends upon illustrious Hockessin 
for an evening of encrgited. some
times violent music and mayhem. lf 
you've got the inclination and trans
portation. Phathoddum traditionally 
puts on an entc11aining set. so check it 
out. 

Ea<l End Cak !102!7'M·08XO 
•Juliet's Wishing Well Mo11dm·. St'pl. 
f() at 10 fUJI. : The local alternative 
hipsters continue their string of shows 
with this · East End engagement 
Monday night. The show has the 
decided benctlt of being free to all. 
despite the venue's nasty and unpre
dictable habit of random ly han·ing 

so me underage show-seekers while 
admitting others. In any event. Juliet's 
Wishing Well will provide a good set 
for those old enough. or lucky 
enough. to get in. 

The Brickyard <302)369-8980 
•Kobayashi Maru Saturdm·. Sepr. 1-1 
m 10 p.111.: The Brickyard comes 
through once again with an all-ages. 
no cover charge show feat uring what 
one Tavern employee called "upbeat 
alternative" music. 

CoreS1a1es Center 1215!973-J I 00 

•Ozzy Osbourne with Danzig. 
Sepulura and Fear Factory $22.50. 
SundaY. Sept. 15 ar 1 1u11.: Could you 
ask for any better of a night'' Despite 
the threat of classes the next day. this 
is a show not to be mi ssed. After all. 
what is college for if not blo\\'ing ol"f 
c lasses and having fun '' 

Tin Ang'el C' 15)978-0978 
•\'Vild Colonials with the john Train 
Quartet 55. 1itt'sdm·. Sepr. 17: The 
folk/rock group the Wild Colonials 
wi ll he spending the evening turning 
out their gracct"ul melodies in thi '. 
magnificent Philadelphia venue. 
Every show this quintet has played at 
the Tin Angel has been sold out. 'D 

you may wan t io order tickets ahead 
of time . The show will be 21 and over 
only. 

-Mark E. Jolly 

PLATTERS THAT MATTER 
Alternative Albums 

Courtesy t~{ Rain how Records 

I . R.E.M. 
Neu· Adw:'ntures in Hi-Fi 

2. Rush 
Test j(n· Eco 

3. Alanis Morissette 
Jagged Little Pill 

4. Pearl Jam 
No Code 

5.New Edition 

Home Again 

Sin2Ie Sales 
Courresr of Wonderlwul 

I. No 
Ch uck D. 

2. Can't Knock the Hustle 
)a\· Z 

3. The Elevators 
The Out Kasts 

4. The Pain I Feel 
Blalw::_y Blaha:._,. 

5. The Things We Do For 
Love 

. Horace Bmll'n 

Club Sin2les 
Courr<'"-\' '!rwvuo:, Clu/J <J/.3 

I. WuWear 
RZAfeafuring Method Mwt 

and Cappallmuw 
2. Can't Knock the Hustle 

){/\' z 
3. All I See 

A+ 
4. My Boo 

Ghost Tmrn DJs 

5. Only You 
112 

The Green 1\ I ile 
Stephen King 
Signer 
~~'c -:_'( 112 

BY l\IATT i\IAI'>OCHIO 

1-did n ·1-spend-a l most- 20-to-buy-all-six-pans-to
this-book is this: predictability. 

By the third installment. most readers will be able 
to deduce that Colley is innocent and that 
Edgecombe has to make the decision to pursue the 

"""""m" .v,.,, Ed""' real k iller and devise a way to free Colle) before the 
Stephen King will forever he ~nown as a horror execution date. 

writer. a spcciali:-t in conjuring up rahid dogs that rip MorCO\'CL King isn't the first person to write 
people limh from limh. and wcrc\\'ohcs that stalk ahout a convict with healing powers. The NBC 
cripp led children. series "Amating Storie .. in the early-'80s had an 

Even Kin.;'s most recent book. The Green Mile. cpi~ode with Patrick Swayte playing a condemned 
has been dubbed "an exercise in terror" b) his puh- man with supernatural powers who is also awaitin!:! 
lishcr. And \\ ith the sixth and final installment of the chair. -
thi> serial nmcl. released two weeks a!!o. the true King borrows the idea and gives it his own spin. 
King reader m.1y finally have their thirst for horror \\ hich in the long run provides a decem read and an 
slaked. unpredictable ending. to boot. But still. this is noth-

And at the first glance of his story's selling. dur- ing to rave about. The Green Mile is half-baked 
ing the Great Depression at the ------"l!""""""'i'!~""'i!'"'!!III!!"''!P"="E'._ instead of fu lly juiced up. 
Cold Mountain Penitentiary King·s "boldest exercise in terror" 
down South. where certain has remained on the bestseller list 
inmates arc scheduled to 'it in ever since its release in May and 
the e lectric chair's 1 "Old has stayed there all throughout the 
Sparky's") lap. thi' actua ll y other releases . Thi s is making 
might look like another King King a very happy (and rich ) ma1; 
gore !"est. but it could foreshadow a disturb-

But the Mile is as mu ·h a hor- ing pallcrn in King books. 
ror slOry as The Old Man and the He has two more novels. 
Sea. "Desperation" and "The 

In 1932. Cold Mountain \\as Regulators ... to be released Sept. 
presided mer hy Paul ~-1. and the final imtallmcm to 
Edgecombe. an honest and car- "The Dark Tower .. series later 
ing prison guard who ha' been next year. 
left in charge of the condemned With such ' prolific \\riling,, the 
men \\•ho must \\alk the green quality of King 's work is to he 
mi !c. a strel!.:h of carpet that questioned hec'au e the pressure 
leads to Old Sparky. of meeting deadlines and the 

Soon the Mile i, vi~l!ed hy thought of $50 million is enough 
John Coffey. a gentle hlac" to make anyone spit somethi~g 
inmate accused of killing two out. so long as people will buy it. 
young white girls. " I wrote in a hurry because the 

Edgecombe discovers that Cnllcy may not he format demanded that I write in a hurry." the author 
guilty. And Collq rc\eals that he h<b Christ-like says in the Mile's afterword. Kin!! mi!!ht want to 

powers tn heal the 'ic~ and d~ in g. consider pouring more of his heart and- soul inljl a 
\Vith a simple touch. Colle) cure' Edgccomhc 's s1ngle proJect that is sure to be an outstandin!! work 

urinary inkction and the 'V.'ardcn·, cancer-stricken of fiction. instead of taking on three or four dillercnt 
wife. But soon it will he Coffey·, turn to walk the prujccts at once . 
Mile. and the race is on to try to find nut if Coffey is His release of The Green Mile serially was an 
responsible for the 'trangulatinns of the two girls. cxpcrimcm lhought up by his publishers: Kin!:! c ites 

Along the \\·ay. King introduce' the supporting Charles Dickens. who released many of his ho-oks in 
cast of gooJ :md evil pri,on goarJs and the remain- magatincs in momhly installments. as his reason for 
ing inmates who arc slated for death . the The Green Mile experiment. 

There arc. of course. a fc\\ horrific moments in Unfortunately. The Green Mile rcpre;.ents a 
the hook. as well. One inmate. Eduard Dclacroix. ~l~cvcr _ l 990's marketing ploy to get people to spend 
practically liquefies as a rc,ult of a lmtchcd cxecu- S.' to S-1 a month. Why '' Because Kin!! sells. 
tion. Ed!!ccomhe is unfortunate enou!!h to check the If he released "How to P roperly w;x ai1d Clean a 
inmate< heart heat :1ftcr he is c'enuc:t. . Car." and threw in a kw catchy phr::~scs lik •. "The 

" I wiped at the foam on Dclacroi~ ·, c hest. then laster of Macabre nnw >hows you how to give an 
had to gag hack \Omit as'a large. hot scctinn of his E' II Polish to ~our Hell on Wheels ... people \\OU!d 
skin simpl~ slid away from the rtcsh beneath... he n:uvc enough to buy it. 

King i, without :.1 doubt on..- nf the most talcmcd If the faithful reader to King wants to try The 
pop-fiction \\ ritcrs thi, century h;h ,c..-n. Not onlv Green [1.1ilc. fear not. It will be available in a special 
can he writc IHnTor stnrics. hui also man\' fine dr~;. hoxcd set somctimo.: thi, month and as a complete 
mas (Different ' eao;olb) anJ ad,cmure\ .(The Dar~ papcrbac~ once King trims it from a monthly f0rmat 
Tower) . to a single , ·olumc. 

What makes The Green [l.lile. ,oJJ at $2.99 a pop Wait a little if vou want to read it. Ma)hc the 
\\ ith the last pan a hue~ more. ;1n e'ercisc in 1-\\'l,h- prin· \\'ill gn Jm\ n~ 

' 
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Students have a golden times at the Games 
The glory, the chaos 
and the chainpions 

BY BETH MATUSEWICZ 
Cop\ I.:dtfot 

Miles King arrived in Atlanta at 
the Start of the »Ummcr. beginn in g 
hi s c~oss -country journ c). 

Little Jid he know hc" J he sha r
ing an elevator with spnrt'>Ca»tcr 
Bob Costas. talkin g "ith newsman 
Tom Brokaw. rubbin g e lbows with 
Olympic swimme r Janet E' ans and 
even mee tin g the .. 1 Love You . 
Man .. guy fro m BuJ Light comml:r
cials. 

All thi s was possible for Miles. a 
senior. because he worked at 
Atlanta's .. The Pre~~ Bo.x ... a 
restaurant especially for the media. 

duri ng the I OOth anniversary edi
tion of tho: Summer Olympi<.: 
Games. 

Miles and thousands o f other 
visitors de~cendcd upo n Atlanta 
this w mmcr- including two other 
univcr» it ) s tudent s Christina 
Bautli:- and Rob Balhal:k. 

While in Georgia. Mil es stayed 
with a friend in Marietta. 20 mile s 
north of At lanta. 

Gcttin.;r tickets to even ts ca me 
cas) for Miles ... Right nex t to the 
\!aS s tati on there was a little stand 
that said ·Baseba ll tickets - $8.· 
So we went and go t them.·· he says. 
--There were sca lpers everywhere. 

THE REV IEW I Christine Fuller 

An equestrian team member jumps the gate at the Games. 

too. 
Christina's Ol ympic experience 

began in February when she and 
friend s from her ho me 111 
Connecticut filled out appli<.:atiom 
for tickets to their first and second 
cho ices or events. 

At the »tart or the summer, they 
re<.:e ivcd ticket s to wa ter po lo and 
rowing . th ei r seco nd and third 
choices. and paid o nly $11. 
Christina and Miles were both s ur
prised at the low cos t or ti cket s. 

Christina·s journ ey to Atlanta 
entail ed a 19- ho ur car ride. espe
cia ll y tirin g. considering she was 
there for o nly the weekend. and 
then had to dri ve back. --My friend 
and I knew a person who lived ri ght 
o ut s id e o f Atlanta . so we got to stay 
in her ho use for free:· th e junior 
says. 

Roh . a junior. travel ed to the 
Olympics with a friend who had a 
cateri ng job in Atlanta. Lu cki ly. the 
compa ny supplied ho us ing in the 
suburbs. 

While none of these stu de nts had 
the oppo rtunit y to att e nd the open
ing ccrcmon) at th e stadi um . 
C hri stina was tn Cente nni a l 
Olympic Park whi lc it was goi ng 
o n. The ope nin g ceremony and 
Parade of a ti ons were broadca;, t 
live onto a huge screen there and 
emceed by <.:omedian Sinhad. 
Along '' ith the broadcast. there 
we re ve nd ors and bands . She 
de;,cribcs th e envi ro nment as a 
huge part). One week after thi s <.:cl
ebration. however. a pipe bomb 
explosion that shoc ked the world 
occurred adjace nt to where 
Christina had been si ttin g. 

Christina says she was surprised 
whe n she heard about the bomb. ·· r 
could n 't believe it :· she say _' ·But 
l cou ld see how they co uld get the 
bomb in because the re was no way 
[security! cou ld have gone thro ugh 

Under where? From boxers to thongs 
BY LESLIE R. MCJ"AIR 

A"httllll Fnuurn Edurn 

Prissy ladies call them pantie'>. hut 
down South. they're drawers. Those 
going for the --Beach Blanket Bingo .. 
look adore the .bikini. hut for the 
immodest woman , thongs arc the wa) 
to go. For men . boxer and tightic 
whitics seem to be the undergarment s 
of choice. 

Underwear. Many people take '" 
presence ror granted. Ju;,t tr) going 
without them on a cold blustery 
February when a cold d0\1 ndrart 
blasts up you r pants or skirt. 

For women , the variet) of under
wear is as infinite as the number or 
Hollywood actresses who have had 
plastic surgery. 

The --up-to-here.. panty. most 
famous because of its tendency to 
envelop the entire 1ib cage. is some
times referred to as the .. granny draw
er: · 

'· It ·s not the best way to fee l femi
mne:· say· Kri stin. " but it lends a 
feeling of security. You ' ll never feel 
like you' re not covered. 

On the other end of the spectrum i-. 
the predecessor to complete naked
ness. the thong. They go ''here mo't 
underwear shouldn "t. and mo>t people 
don ·t attempt to remove them. Most 
o ften frowned upon because of the 
lack of material. thongs arc popular 

among a secretive minority. 
--where docs your underwear end 

up mo::.t of the time·r says Jam ie. a 
se nior. --rn your crack. I don·t mean to 
be blunt or anything, but I mean it 's 
true . And plus they don ' t leave a panty 
line or anything. ·· 

But not everyone shares that senti -_,, 
Where does your 
underwear end up 
most of the time.? 
In your crack. 

- Jamie 
unil'ersitY senior 

' ' mcm ... ! th ink they're just plain nasty. 
~our butt hangs out all over the place: · 
says Alicia. a freshman ... 1 need to he 
covered all around. There · s got to he 
something gynccologica ll y unhealthy 
abo ut them:· 

Though not 'iewed with as much 
s<.:rutiny as women. some men's 
undergarments see m to serve a protec-

ti ve purpose. 
The most infamous of the male 

undergarment family. the " ti ght ie 
whitie: · is popular among men who 
arc concerned about ··movement .. 
below the belt. 

For Roger. a senior. the basic whi te 
brief is hi s favorite . 

··rn the words o f the immorta l 
Cosmo Kramer '[Tight ie wh itics] 
keep my boys from moving:·· Roger 
says. 

But the female gender doesn "t nec
essarily find the basic white brief 
sexy. 

.. No creati vity:· says Natal ie. a 
sophomore. --with all the opt ions 
avai lab le. why stick with plain. white 
cotton·? It ·s a dull way to package the 
goods:· 

However. boxers arc also a popular 
option for the man who wears under
pants. Roommate Jules and Ricky 
agree that their preference for boxers 
directly re lates to their coo lin g_ quali
ties. 

--It gets hot down there. and a little 
air down there helps: · says Ricky. 

Women tend to look for style in 
their undergarments_ while men ;cek 
out pure and simple comfort. So when 
askin g whose underwear is under 
there. know that there's a different 
answer at the botto m. uh cr. on the 
botto m of each person . 

R.E.M. disc scores with live, loose feel 
New Adv~ntures In Hi-Fi 
R.E.M. 
\Vamer Bms. 
Rating: ·,'c_'( :c:( 112 

BY PETER BOTH~J 
Ell'(rtrnt· b/a"' 

Popular rock stalwarts have been 
struggling for decades to record the per
fect live album. 

U2 tried it a fc\\ times ( .. Rattle And 
Hum:· ··under A Blood Red Sk) .. \to no 
avail. So did Van Halcn. ll1e Police. 
Peter Frampton and ll1c Ramoncs. The 
Roll ing Stones have about 35 li' c discs. 
all with ··start Me p:· --Jumpin ' Jack 
Flash .. and .. Hang Fire .. tight in a row. 

The MTV ··unplugged .. seties took 
the live album concept to a new setting. 
and it also brought it back to the l(>rc
front . 

How fitting it is then that R.E.M .. the 
hand that re-introduced the world tn 
acoustic instruments and good. live 
music on that very show. should be the 
one to build the perlc<.:t .. live .. album. 

--New Adventures In Hi -Fi:· tho: 
· Athens. Ga .. quanet"s tenth full-length 

out in!!. is not billed or constructed like a 
live .Jbum. But by recording a majority 
of --New Adventures .. during the sound
checks of their .. Monster .. world tour. 
drummer Bill Berry. guitarist Peter 
Buck. bassist Mike Mill and singer/ res
ident enigma Michael Stipe have cap
tured the true csscn<.:c and energy or the 
live album. The anno) ing nowd 
screams and si ng-alongs that usuall) 
mar live collectinns arc gone ;md so is 
the shoddy sound quality. 

··New Adventures .. is easily R.E.M:·s 

most eclectic and diverse alhum since 
1985"s --Fables Ofll1c Reconstruction:· 
The 70s- influenced. candy-rock fun or 
.. ll1c Wake-Up Bomb .. and ··Dcpatlure .. 
hearken back to '·Document .. and 
"Green:· while --E-Bow The Letter .. and 
the banjo-laced --Eicctrolite .. bounce 
\1 ith a lighter. melancholy-dtivcn bliss. 

There ·seven strands of techno strewn 
about. Buoyed hy Mills· piano and a 
cameo appearance by Sti pc on a Snoop 
Doggy Dogg- likc synthesizer. .. How 
The West Was Won And Where It Got 
Us .. serves as the perfect lead-off track_ 
for thi s eerie hatch . 

The 14 songs sound like they've been 
done before. hut repeated li stens yield 
hiJJcn gems. The opening acoustic 
strums of .. New Test Leper .. don "t sound 
any different than the standard Pc;u·t Jam 
ballad. but the soating chord progres
sions in the chorus gai n weight after only 
a few spins. ll1c instrumental --zither:· 
r.:..:ordcd in the Philadelphia Flyers 
dressing room at the CorcStatcs 
Spectmm ... Low Dco;cn: · and --Leave .. 
were obviously penned on another plan
ct. But surprisingly. hoth leave the listen
er with a dampened eat1hincss that is not 
c~ily shaken. 

Ly1icall) . most or the songs deal with 
i>olation <Uld tt) ing to lind onc·s place. 
The ohscs»ive R.E.M. ran might sutTer a 
case of paranoia: on .. Bittersweet k. 
Stipe reveals that .. he'd rather chew his 
leg olf than be trapped in this:· But ''hat 
exactly docs he mean by .. this·r- Only 
someone who's been inside of Stipc·s 
head couldligure out the pu7t.le. so wh) 
try·> Because the hand recently decided. 
to res1gn with \Vamer Bms.. he 'II be 

J 

st icking around for at least li ve more 
years to the tunc of $80 million. 

On '·New Adventures .. we also lind 
the boys rctuming to their old musical 
stomping grounds; the result is a w m
plctcly new sound altogether. 

tr 1992's "A utomatic For The 
People .. is a torch-lit. rotk -fX'P classic 
and 1994 ·s .. Monster .. is a revved-up. 
sexed-up llreball. then ··New 
Adventures .. is a perfect. rollcrcoastcr
like blend or the two_ 

The rollicking. loose elan or 
.. Depanurc .. isn't new to rock. and it isn "t 
new to R.E.M. either: it's essentially 
--strange.. from the aforementioned 
.. Document... And the feedback 
drenched pools of ' ·Undcnow: · - along 
with the lggy Pop-inllucnccd hooks of 
.. Binky The DoommC - recall the 
ultra-catchy. ambiguous powerhouse or 
1986's "Life's Rich Pageant. .. 

As a whole. --New Adventures In Hi 
Fi .. is a complete package_ There is a 
str;mgc. ethereal sound produced when 
Buck takes over lor Mills on bass ("How 
ll1e West W<L' Won .. ). or when Mills 
shifts to guitar and keyboard (""Be 
Mine .. ). or when Ben)' trades in his 
drums for bass (as he did on ··out or 
Time·'). And the addition or multi-instru
mentalist Scott McCaughey and guitatist 

ath<m December - both or whom 
joined the h;md on the .. Monster .. tour 
btings a Jeep. rich sound to the heavier 
IUnCS. 

--New Adventures .. is not pertC<.:t. hut 
it"s damn good: good enough to allow 
R.E.M. to retain the crown llf best 
A met ican rock hand. if not best rock 
band in the \\'llfld. 

THE REV IE\\' I Chmtinc Fuller 

Children cool off in a Centennial. Olympic Park fountain in Atlanta. 

everyone's s turr. ·· 
Christina add> that <,he didn"t 

feel threatened in any way in 
Atl anta. hut terrorism had crossed 
her mind before '>he arriYed. 

After the turm oil. the e'cnts 
continued. Bc;,itlc>. baseball. Mile» 
attended the womcn·s soccer semi
final. The United State' won both 
the games he attenLkd. --rt ''as 
great to go and listen Ill everyone 
chant ·u.S.A .. ··· he says . Rob also 
went to sec basebaU and mountain
hiking. a newly added Ol)mpic 
event. 

The outrageous price of every
day items put a small damper on 
their C\pericnccs. Rob remember> 
pa) i ng S-i for a can of beer. 1\ I i lcs 
bought a $1.99 breaKfast at 
Denny·s for almos t 5>5. 

According to all three students. 
crowd; were another mino r di sad
vantage. The trains Christina took 
to get to the heart ol Atlanta were 
ah1'a)-. packeJ. but because driving 
was not ne-:c~sary. she 'a)'· she 
a\oitlcd mas>i'c traffic jam>. 

Mile-. sa)' a 20-nHnute t1ip to 
work in the ci t) took him more than 
an hour. He had to take a long bus 
rid e that ,,·as packed. then get on a 
suhwa) that \\as packed. then 
board another suhwa) that \las 
packed and then wal k the remain
der of the \\'a) on packed side-
1\·atks. 

s,, imming and women\ gym
nastics 11crc the most popular 
events 1\hcn Christina was in 
Atlanta because those were the fir»t 
t\\O major e'cnh to begin. she 

says. 
"Water polo was right nca r the 

sw imming stadium and eve ryo ne 
was so excited for that.'· she . ay . 
··we cou ld hear them cheering:· 

Christina enjoyed her time so 
much she is considerin2 travcli n!! , 
to the S~mmer Games in S)dney~ :· : 
Australia. in 2000. 

The three <;tudc nt s sa) they had a : 
once in a lifetime experience that : 
will remain in their memories for- ' . 
C\ cr. 

~' 
-··. ... . 
~. 
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T HE REV IE\\' I John Chabalko ,' 

Whether you wear a thong, tightie whities. or ''granny drawers," it's what's underneath that counts. 

Moroccan paradise meets Delaware 
BY GREGORY SHULAS 

\ '" \ftll/1 flltt·rMillmoll !:a/lor 

Dining at Nc\1 Castle"s 
··casablanca .. Re:-taurant offer... a 
multi -c ul tural ed ucation )OU can·t 
get at the uni\ crsit). 

I r you arc accelerating past 
··ca-.ablanca .. on DuPont Hi ghwa) 
going norlh. the Moroccan restau 
rant might look like an) other steak 
hou -.c this siJc of Ml'>st'>Sippi. but 
when ~<Ht open the door. step 
in s ide and take a good loot... this 
place will leave you mesmeri;cJ. 

First. )OU e\penencc culture 
shock. lea' ing the Fir-.t State of 
Del a'' arc .1nJ en tering the 
Kingdo m or Morocco. 

The waiters wear Fe; caps and 
traditional i\lidtllc Ea<,tern clothes. 
Vibrant. exotic geometric Jc,i gm 
cO\er the wall'>. furniture and C\Cn 
the ceiling. Out-lined portraits or 
Arab-Berber architecture arc seen 
beneath these design>. mak ing 
your initiation into Moroccan cul
ture more mind expanding. 

In s tead of s itting o n regular 
chairs ''hilc )OU cat. p.llrnns sit on 
g iant. co mfortable. tradition.llly 
decorated cushions th at arc placed 
vcr) close to the ground. 

After the 'isual s hock. the 
ro manti c. trance - like reel or 
Morocca n mu sic take-; ) ou under 
ib Sl\eet spe ll anJ le:l\Cs )O U WOn
dering ''hat hit you. 

Unlik e the ''aiters at 
--Friend!)-,_-· the se waiters kneel. 
stare right into you C)C!-> and pas
si<,ncllcl~ co nv e~ the whopping 
se,·en-c·our"c menu lit..c th e) arc 
4uoting from the Koran or the 
Bihk . 

i\l o roccan,· eating c\pc rience i:
a religi ous e \pericnce. Thc>i: peo
ple don·t ha ve f<N fooJ in their 
countr~ because it would be hlas
phenHH" tO an ctge-o iJ tradition 
that important!~ s tructure s their 
distin ct North Afri can ntlturc . 

The entree s arc co mposed or 
1\l lld' th.tl would b.: familiar to 
most Delaware re sident > - di shes 

with chicken. lamb and eggs. But 
the'' a~ the food is -.en cJ i:, ou t of 
this '' orld. 

··ca,ablanca·· decide-. the cours-
es. arrange' a t\\O and a hair hour. 
eating c\peric ncc structured h) 
se\ en Ji:-hcs . trend -.c tting ;en icc . 
hell) dancing. fine'' inc> and h) p
noti;ing i\liddlc Eastern mu :-ic. 

A lusnous -.alaJ platter that intt
matcl~ combines cucumber-.. 'o\\CCt 
pepper-. and egg plants starts the 
meal. Thi, i-. rotlo\lcd h~ a "'·cet 
.mJ dcliciou> ha:-tilla. '' hich i> 
composed or an unlike!) nurturing 
comhtnatllln or chicken . ..:ggs. 
ctlm onJ,_ -.ugar and cinnamon. A 
,avor) chic ken '' ith hot sauce 
;:arne next. 

B) the 1\·a). ~ou cat this all with 
~our hands. That·-. right! The wait
er colllL's O\ cr and pours '' atcr out 
of an antiq ue v.1sc right O\er you r 
h..:;1d ,_ It·, a sensual C\pcriencc 
nght out or Bcrtolucci·s ··The 
Shcltcnng Sk) ... 

A second hand \\ ashing follows 
the lamb ·shish kchob . As )OU wait 
for yo ur ne\1 Jis hc-. to arri,e . you 
get plca,antl) surprised b) refrc,h
ing 'i' :Kious things . 

Between en tree-.. a hell) dancer 
sta rt s to dan ce in the age-old exot
ic Sl) lc. Fee ling a little hit bo red. 
this ,-isi tor got up and started to 

dance ''it h her. If there \\ere had 
anv dlHthts ahnut the aura of this 
ph;ce. th e) ''ere 'quick!) erased h) 
thi s nc11 and electric experience. 

The co usco us was next. and b) 
then you will he Morroccan cui
sinc· s mo st ardent fan . The music. 
the geometric pattern s. the dancers. 
and nHb t important! ). the food \\Ill 
lca\c ~ou too intoxicated to he ahlc 
to handle a si ngle mo ment. 

By the time the si\th di sh came. 
th e fresh fruit. you will almost pas s 
o ut in that big cudJI~ Moro<.:can 
cushion -.cat. Than!.. God for the 
'itamil1 C in the orange::. and 
grapes. becau se '' ithnut it you · 
1\ on· t he .tblc to m;lke it through 
th e Baklava dessert and the mint 

.I 

tea that concl uded the meal. 
It ''as great to know that the ·•· 

0\1 ncr and ma nager was j ust as ·" 
tntercsting as the restaurant he 
go' crns . 

Hi' name is Ri)·aJ Alharo ki. and 
/ he haib fro m Fez. Morocco. He 

opened --cbablanca .. six years ago 
\\ith the hope or not onl y giving 
people the dpportun ity o r eating 
great Moroccan food. but a lso to 
educate them about the beauty. 
warmth. magnetism and culture of 1 

liis homeland. th e Kin gdo m of 
Morocco_ 

He feels gratefu l that when peo
ple first ste p inside --casab lanca: · ;
they feel like they arc entering a 
''hole new world . He speaks with .
dignit) 1\·hen he refers to the man y 
cu'>lomers 1\ hn drive three and a 
half hours . from Wa hingt o n D.C.. 
fi,e hour::. from northern New 
Jcrsc) and a hour and a half fro m 
Baltimore . to dine at his resta urant. 

Hi, smi lc seems to get wider o 
\1 ith <ubtle grace when he talks 
about a man who fl ew four hours ~ 

from Atlanta. Ga .. just to dine one 
night at -·casablanca:· 

Albaroki is the c rystal c lear 
image of the American dream fully 
rca li;cd . He is a man who ca me to. 
Am erica with a visio n and wa 
proud that hi s hard work paid off 
and that thousand of people can 
fathom and flouri h in the tran
scendent eating cm·ironment which 

4i scnd» ··casablanca's.. c uis111C 
roc keting off into exotic new 
heights . 

Don 't spend ) our money at the 
dining hall. .. McDonalds·. , 
--Fri e nd!)·,·· or ··subway ... Go to -
··casablanca .. and be swept away 
b) the mystery. aura . \\onder and 
delight or one of Delaware·s most 
alluring and delicious re taurants . 
lt i:- open dail) from 5:30p.m. to ~ 
midnight 'Wld CO>l» S20 for a 7-
c·oun,c meal. 

1 
I 
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East Coast music scene vs. West Coast 
Ri ght now we find ourse lves wondering 

whether or not West Coast rapper Tupac 
Shakur will live or die. It's just another 
marker in thl' never-ending hallie between 
the East Coast music scene versus the 
West Coa~t ~cene. 

It 's not atmut just hip hop or who slept 
with whose wife after they got ou t of jail ; 
it's about the intensity, anger. roots and 
tough skin that one must possess to be 
hard . Bottom line. East Coast always was 
and always will he on top and many steps 
ahead of their West Coast impersonators. 

It 's rumored right nnw that New York 
rapp~r Biggie Smalls (a. k.a . Notorious 
B .I.G .} ~md ew York-based producer. 
Scan " Pu(fy" Combs have something to 
do with the atwck on Shakur. 

was released from jail. Ever since thi s 
s uspi c ion . the beef be t ween the East 
Coas t ~qttacl and Shak ur's camp has 
been rai sed to a different level. 

Not that people s h ould condone 
attempted murder. but when Shakur 
makes a habit of publidy humiliating 
people and picking fi ghts in nightduhs 
with th e wrong people. he will eve ntu 
ally go Jown. 

Tupac is so pathetic that even former 
Death Ro w Reco rds C.E.O. Dr. Dre split 
from that labe l to s tart his own because of 
the r is ing hostility that Shakur was creat
ing. Even Drc , who one would think is roo 
blunted to remember his own name. saw 
the insanity. ' 

Media 
Darlings 

B Y KEIT H W I NER 

After struggling to think of a good West 
Coast hard-co re band, recollection s of 
g lorious pig pile s of screaming staighl 
cdgc kids of the mid '80s made it clear 
who was on top in that department. 

Airwa lk s. 
Considering tha t half of the Wes t 

Coast punk artists are you ng 
enough th at l probably co uld have 
bahy-sat for them. what do they 
know abo ut roots and kcepi ng 
thin gs rea l'1 

For heaven 's sake, how angry can 
you be if you wake up every day in 
a 75-degrce paradise with cocon ut s 
and palm trees ou ts ide your kitchen 

window·' 
In a way. it's easy to sec how West 

Coast artists s trugg le to identify wit h 
roots . There really aren ' t any. 

It even breaks down to the physical 
appea rance of the city. 

no contest 
turies of tough li vi n ' and its atmosphere 
reflects it. 

Los Angeles o n the other hand , sunshine 
and all. has a fairly young complexion 
which doesn't look much older than a 
fifth- g radcr · s. 

One would think that Wes t Coast rap 
pers and hard-core punk bands sent ~pie> 
to the early underg round New York 
Scenes. Hip Hop in the Bronx and hard 
core punk in the East Village and tried to 
duplicate their sty le. 

Sorry, sunshine boys. Tupac may he 
clown and out but that is just the pri ce th at 
you pay for tangling with the creators of 
keeping things real. 

·' 

This event supposedly stems from 
Shakur allegedly s leepin g with Smalls' 
wife . entertainer Fai th Evans, when he 

Even beyond rap , the West Coast will 
always be a fe w steps behind the rage and 
anger of the East Coas t in all types of 
music . s uc h as p unk and hard-core acts. 

Wes t Coast pun~<.. on the other hand, 
wou ld appear to s tand somewhat o f a 

. chance to compete with the scene in New 
York if you ask any of the kids at the mall 
wearing an Offspring shirt and some new 

New Yo rk fo r example, is ri c h with old 
hi s torical buildings which could tell thou
sa nd s of s to rie s if their bricks could talk. 
The city is a dark place that has s'een ccn-

Keith Win er is w1 assistant enterra inmem 
editor for The Re1•iew 

Warhol exhibit is eclectic experience 
BY GREGORY SHULAS 

Assistant £111ertailllllellt Editor 
Andy Warhol is reputed to be the 

most important American artist of 
the 20th cent ur). Controversial, 
magnetic . cnigmat i~. constant! y ere
alive and always original. Warhol 
creatcu hi; own a rtistic medium 
called ·Pop Art.' produced heavily 
influential bands like the Velvet 
Underground. Jirccted avant-garde 

' moti o n pictures like "Che lsea 
Girls ... which were clecacles ahead of 
their time. and was known for line 
like. "Everybody will be fam o us fo r 
15 minutes so meday in the future ... 

Warhol added a new dimension to 
ew Yo rk City when he started the 

"Factory" during the ear ly ' 60s. 
Housed on East 46th Street , the 
" Factory" served as a meeting place 
for some of the most eccentric. di s
turbed , creative and misunderstood 
personalities in the world. With 
Warhol as their memor. this collec
tive ensemble of free sp irit ~ went o n 
to help art lose it s innocence but 
somehow keep its purity. 

When Warho l died in 1988.'he 
lert the classic works of "Pop Art" 
and many talented. ambi ti ous artists 
who wou ld go on to fulfill the future 
his innovative artistic style always 
promised. 

Now at Old College. the universi
ty is blessed to have "Out of the 
Shadow. Artis ts of the Warhol 
Circle, Then and Now" - a dive rse. 
hi sto ri ca l and outrageous collection 
of work created by Warhol' s circle 
of friends . 

with a sacred kind of light. which 
separates it from Warh o l's more 
commercial still life pieces. 

"They Sold Me For 30 Pieces of 
Silver" looks like a Re naissance 
fresco of Christ done in chemical 
factory style. Through the use of 
Jcsu in her spiritually optimisti c 
work. the viewer can see the 
changes in Violet's personality from 

ew York decadence to Christian 
sa lvati on. 

Classic friend and collaborator to 
Warhol. Gerard Malanga is in full 
effect at the dtsplay. An under
ground poet. actor. artist and direc
tor o f the ·60s. Malanga is respo nsi
ble for the cove r and s leeve art seen 
o n most o f the Velvet Underground 
albums. the interior design of the 
·Fac tory.' and ca n be ;een fictional- , 
ly in the mo\'ie " l Shot Andy , 
Warhol. .. His photographs are sensu- ' 
al black and white portrai ts of the 
line caught in between innocence 
and sexuality. The young woman in 
"S hulamitc" ~ t ares with a gaze that 
see ms to hide the fact that she is not 
wearing any c lothe s. The .photo 
illustrates the conflic t be tween the 
adult 'world and the c hild 's world. 
the ri sk so meone takes and the con
sequences that might follow. and the 
freely sex ua l versus the standard 
American soc ial norms. 

Allen Midgette throws in the 
sac red. traditional world of the nat
ural living 1 ativc American . 
Midgette was a personal friend of 
Warhol and starred in many of hi s 
film s. 

and illustrator of ch ildren 's books, 
Warhola gives the exhibit a feeling 
o f whimsical fun. Hi s three dimen
sional-l ike. colorfully detailed por
trai ts showcase people. monsters 
and sci -fi creatures having a good 
time in eve ryday environments. 

To the more "Pop Art" side is the 
work of fine a rt photographer 
Christopher Makos. If yo u weren't 
familiar with the work of Andy 
Warho l and wanted to get a g limpse 
o f what his work was like. Makos's 
" Paradi.se Paiming .. is the perfect 
opport unity. Here. Makos aS>l!lllblcs 
four s tills of tropica l beach scenes 
and characterizes them with sharp. 
bright, flowing images that are unit
ed by a s ubtle display of co lor and 
object continuity. 

Walleye breaks up 
after gig at CBGB's 

BY OAKLAND L. C HILDERS 
Em £•natnmt>Hl Ed11m 

NEW YORK C ITY - Fir ~ t 
schroeder split up. ow another., 

ewark musical mamstay. 
Walleye. has paned company. 

Walle ye played th e final show at 
the College Music Journal fcsti1 al 
a t New York ·s CBGB ·, Sunuay 
night. The showcase was spon
sored by CMJ and Wilmington 's 
Jade Tree Reco rds. 

After half a decade together. 
releasing several sing les and a full 
length album with Jade Tree. the 
band ha~ finally decided to ca ll it 
quits. ick Rot und o. the band's 
guitarist. says ~!ag nati o n brought 
differences to a head at the show. 
' ·We· ve been together fo r so lo ng , .. 
Rotundo said . " I sho uld have been 
so exc ited to play. but I wasn't. .. 

At the end of their set. si ng er 

Shane Evans said a good-bye of 
sons when he stated "We were 
Walleye. look for o ur new project 
real soo n ... 

The new project is one that 
R o tund o and sophomore Rob 
Avery (formerl y of Clevinger and 
Bessemer Process) are working on. 

The band' s drummer Jeff 
Tirabassi ays the band had been 
ha ving problems but was shocked 
at the new s that Rot undo and 
Evans were lea\'ing. '·Three weeks 
ago we said we needed to talk 
about some stuff. " Tiraba si sa id . 
"But I th o ught eve ry thing was 
coo l." 

Though Wa lleye broke up 
Sunday evening. the new band has 
a lready received several offe rs to 
play s hows. 

Cheap dates 

can be sweet 
continued from page B I 
able to handle it. 

Another activi ty is browsing for 
CO's or rummaging through vintage 
clothing store-s for some inexpensive 
souvenirs in Philadelphia's more an ) 
areas. 

Everyone has their own idea! of11hat 
is fun. romantic and won't co t a lot of 
money. The more unique. the more of an 
impression you will leave. 

.. r had this boyfriend when l was in 
high school who used to take me to drag 
races in New Jersey... sophomore 
Colleen Russo said . ' ·J never was imo 
cars, but it kind of grew on me and n 
didn't cost a lotto sil at the track for the 
day and hang out. .. 

1l1ere are o many worthwhile and 
rewarding thing~ that you can do 11 bile 
you arc on a date. 

Just like Ethan Hawke told Winon:.t 
Ryder in "Reality Bites." "This is all 11e 
need - a couple of smoke;. a cup of 
eo !Tee and a liule bit of con1 er;ation. 
You. me and five bucks." 

·' The ·names of the artists· who are Midge!Je'.~ ';",o,r.~ -~9.\l!~,~jfl)lP as a 
full-fledged ' lrtbute to h1s ··~ncestral 
heritage. 'The Indian Portrait 
Feather Tree·· is a rea l-life tree that 
stands in tfic corner of the exhibit 
roo m and features giant painted 
feathers hanging toward the ground 
off the branches. On the bright. co l
orfu l feathers arc pict ures of great 
tribal chiefs that seem to haunt the 
ve ry ground that swings below 
them. 

If a work at the ex hibit could be 
titled as a work of social protest. it 
wou ld be Velvet Underground and 
' Fac tory ' art designer a nd avant
garde photographer Bill y Name's 
"Floating Handgun ... The picture. 
which is a drawing of. a handgun 
placed in brown space. was a prod
uct' of Warhol 's modern process ing 
techniques that wamcd to depict 
W~rhol 's creativity in an assembly
lin ~- like manner. Though critics 
lambasted the '·Pop An" pioneer for 
hi s industrial approach to producing 
art. the technique re mains one of 
Warhol 's most unique ha llmarks and 
if anyth ing a powerful s tatement in 
its own right. Out of everything in 
the galle ry, Name 's photos are the 
most powerful at conveying the 
atmosphere of the time. 

T\No.1, fJW,yi,e.s, Ji!sll\\ri,J;t,g' "'!,l.ndy 
Warhol were released this, year: 

OUTER LIMITS 
WAREHOUSE SALE 
SEPT. 13TH AND 14TH 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 
FIRST QUALITY,SAMPLES AND IRRS 

. 
" 
~' '1,· 
'; -· 1'- . ~ 

on display arc as crazy and co lorful 
as the personality ' Warhor 1' never 
showed in real life. 

There is Ultra Violet. a French jet 
sette r who spends her time in Nice. 
France . and cw York City and who 
has been linked to both Duchamp 
(famous French ground-breaking 
conceptualist) and Salvador Dali 
(t he most reputable and s hocking 
surreali s t of a ll time). She makes 
postmodern iconic religious work. 
which is cente red around light 
prisms. Ultra Vio let's work breathes 

The must childlike paintings are 
done b y Andy Warho l's li vi ng 
nephew. James Warhola . A writer 

ELECTROLYSIS 
Pe rm a n e nt Ha i r Removal 

CATHERINE WARD, RN 
731-4655 

A MILE AND A HALF FROM CAMPUS OFF 27 3 WEST 

13 PANORAMA DR. 

S ERVING THE C OMMUNITY FOR 14 YEARS 

--

Mllce~lll 
We have a club for vau_ 

Tile Preclslenaires 
IIISfSA Sllilr level Precisill IIIII 

n interested came 11 aur auen practices: 
Mil. SIPL16@ 8:45 Pll il Gild Arena 
Thu. Seut19 @ 1:00 om in Blue Arena 

Or Call Usa@ 453-1019 ar 
Heather er leiiV@ 831-8502 

tar mare infarmatien 

I 
I 

" Basquiant" and '· I Shot Andy 
Warhol." The most amazing thing 
about '·Out of the Shadow" is the 
amazin g d iversity and vita lity it 
packs into one room . 

For the modern art fan. this 
exhibit is a must. For the uneducat
ed. it's a terrifi c glimpse of a 
tremendou sly c reati ve period that 
might have passed the United Sta tes 
good-bye fore ve r. "Out o f the 
Shadow·· is a one of a kind artis ti c 
even t. not to be mi ssed. 

FINAL SUMMER CLEARENCE 
LOTS OF NEW FALL STUFF 
ALL AT LOW LOW PRICES 
BEHIND THE FOOD CO-OP 

250 E.MAIN ST NEWARK DE. 
HOURS FRI&SAT 10TO 6 

IF YOU NEED DIR. CALL 368-2538 
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Announcing 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 

In ormal Rush . . 
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A September 16th and 19th at the Alpha Sigma Alpha House A 
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Alpha Sig Sisters will be at the following 
locations @ 7:15 to meet you!!! 

.• Beachside of Perkins student center . 
• Steps of Morris Library 
• Ne-w University Center 

• Tennis courts at Christiana Towers 

All Sophmore, Junior and Senior Women Welcome!!! 
NO INVITES NEEDED 

, . Dress Casual 
If you have any questions please contact us at 837-0404. 

Hope to see you there!!! 
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DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR : 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for c hanges. correc ti ons and/or cance llatio ns arc identical to ad 
plm:cmcnt dcatllincs. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a display ad. call 
831-1398. Rates arc based o n the s i;:e o f the ad. 

HELPWA TED 

eed a Part-Time job'? UD see ks 
Phonathon Callers Mon - Thurs 6:30 
- 9. 2 nights/wk . Call 831-8685: 
Ask for -Maggie Kavanagh 

Waitresses. Bartenders and Cooks 
NOW hiring. Good hours. great pay. 
Chestnut Hill Cinema Cafe 73 1-7719 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM Rub y 
Tuesday. Christiana Mall is now 
accepting applications for all 
positions. We offer flexible hours 
FTIPT days and evenings. Excellent 
benefits. competitive sa laries and a 
great environment. Apply in person 
M- F between 2- 4PM. 

Dance Instructors- call ew Castl e 
Dance Academy 832-TOES (8637) 

Part-! i me runner/file cler k for 
attorney's office ncar Christiana 
Mall . Must have car. call 292-2155 . 

Part-Time Secretarial Position 
available for Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters. Fifteen hours weekly ; 
Flexible sched ule: Pleasa nt work 
atmosphere .near campus. Please ca ll 
Amy Willner at 368-0202 for more 
information an~ an application. 
Applications accepted until Friday. 
September 27. 1996 

Dance Assistant/Gymnastic 
Assistant for dance studio f.or jau 
and gymnastics. Close to camp us .. 
Mon. and Tues . evenings 5 - 9PM 
Call for information 368-8393. 

Baby-sitter wanted for 4 yr. old girl. 
Mostly evenings. 
Call Jon 366-1467.884-1846 

Secretary needed I 0 - 15 hours per 
week- $7 .00 per hour. General 
Office skills. familiar with Microsoft 
works. For more information please 
call 832-8335. Flexib le hours to 
work with your schedule' 

Earn Quick Cash. ational sales 
organization is seeking energetic 
st udent s who want to earn BIG 
money whi le building their resume . 
Enjoy high income potential with 
flexible hours. Call mark toll free at 
1-800-692-2500. 

Hungry How ie's now ca lled Pi zza 
Plus hi ring for coumer help and sub
maker. Ca ll Pete 452-0400. 

Team Leaders wan ted . National sales 
organization is seeki ng s tude nt s 
driven to succeed to serve as campu s 
managers and run th ei r own sa les 
force.-Strong interpersonal ski ll s and 
high energy level req uired for this 
potentially lucrative position . great 
re 11111e experience. 
Call Mark toll free 1-888-692-2500. 

ATTENTION EVERYON E' Earn 
$500 to $ 1 ,500 Weekly Working 
From Home/Dorm! No Experience 

eccssary 1 Set Your Own Hours! 
Serious Individuals 
Call TOLL FREE 1-800-404-5236. 

Looking for a few good people who 
would like to work for the Grounds 
Division this yea r. Call X-18 16 for 
more information. Need people to 
assist with Grounds Maintenance. 
furniture moving and recycling. 

Seeking guita ri st. keyboardist. 
pianist. flute player. and vocalists to 
form worship team to le ad 
congregational singing at Friendship 
Church. Within wa lki ng distance of 
UD. Sundays I I AM. S;mc positions 
paid. Cal l 738-9191 Chu rch & 
Campus Connections. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING. 
Posi ti o ns arc now avai lable at 
National Parks, Forests & Wildlife 
Pre serves. Exce ll ent benefit s & 
bonuses' Call: 1-206-97 1-3620 ex t. 
N52916. 

CRUIS E SHIPS HIRING . Earn up to 
$2 ,000+/mon th . World travel. 
seasonal & full- time posi tions . No 
ex p. necessary . For in f. call 1-206-
0971-3550 ext. C52916. 

Veterinary As s istant: E nerge ti c 
individual fo r busy practice in 
Wilmington. Part-time afternoo ns 
and some weeke nds. flexible 
schedule call Kemmcre Yet. 655-
66 10. 

Enjoy helping peo ple ? In s ta ll . 
troubleshoot PCs, Macs for st udents 
with disabilitie s. Ca r required . 
Flexible hou rs .. Contac t T o m 
Hammer, 65 1-6830. 

452-0400 
Welcome Back U o~ D Stud~n,ts! 

New Deli items added to sausfy your appetite. 
Looking forward to your continued support. 

Sun-Wed 2 am 

Same late night hours: Thurs. 3 am 
Fri-Sat 4am 

Informational Meeting 
Monday, Sept 16th; 4:30pm 

in Purnell115 

ECON 367 - Europe in Economic Transition 
ECON 381 - Economics of Human Resources: 

Economics of Health Care and' Labor Markets 

Prereq 's: ECON 151 , ECON 152 

Student selections will be made by the end of September. 

For more Information, contact ~~ITYOf 

• 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to students , faculty and staff-

personal usc ONLY.) 
- $2 for first I 0 words , 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for first I 0 words , 30¢ each additional word . 
All rates arc for one issue. We reserve the right to request identification for 

university rates. 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

Ripe To matoes Pizza now hiring 
drivers . Great for col lege students 
earn up to $13 hour. Call 368-2686. 

Te ac her/Tumbling in s tru c tor 
needed for beginning level class. 
Tuesday 4:00 - 6:00PM EOE, 
Excellent benefits , apply in person. 
Western YMCA , 2600 Kirkwood 
Hwy., .Newark. 

Baby-sitter for 6 and 9 year olds, in 
our home, car required . M, W 3:15-
6PM . 292-0980 evenings. 

Baby-sitter wanted. Wilmingto n 
home. days/nights. 3 yr. o ld/1 yr. 
old; 429-0 179. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
TELEPHGNE ORDER CLERKS' 
MAIN STREET OFFICE ! Full or 
Part T ime Days or Evenings. Great 
Pay. Call Now 452-0315. 

Ru sse ll Dining Hall Dining 
Services ARAMARK!U D $5/hour 
to s tart. flexible ho urs, an EOE 
employer. (302) 83 1-2576 . 

Ru sse ll Dining Ha ll Dining 
Services ARAMARK/U D an EOE 
empl oyer. Looking for a studen t 
supervisor (302) 83 1-2576. 

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES. Freedom City 
Coffee Company, located at the 
Ho tel Dup o nt in Wilmington is 
seeki ng staff members who enjoy 
people and good coffee. The hours 
a re flexible and the pay is good. 
Also, we pay parking ! Call Jason at 
654-4007 after II :00 a.m. M - F to 
arrange an interview. 

Do YOU like to spank? WE sure 
do. Call 1-900-WE-SPANK! Why 
not do it now? 

FOR RENT 

FREE RENT and a small stipend . 
Pri vate bedroom. bath and st udy. 
Share kitchen and living room. 
Elderly gentleman needs live-in 
companion. Male preferred but will 
consider anyone. Fairfield Apts. 20 
minute walk to campus. Must be a 
non-smoker. Ide al for nursing 
student. ca ll 737-5853 after 6PM. 
Ask fo r Paris 

4 Bedroom townho use in College 
Park. Dishwasher , Clothes washer 

& dryer. I month security deposit , I 
year lease, $900/month Call 368-
4424. M -F. 

4 person townhouse; washer/dryer, 
refrig; $700/mo + utilities. 
Call 376-130 I. 

Ho use for subl et. Available I 011 . 
Near campus on Bark sdale Rd. 3 
bedroom/ 1 bath. 3 people max . 
$650/mo +uti!. Call 456-9780 leave 
message. 

ROOMMATES 

Person(s) needed immed . to share 
house . Walk to UD $230 month + 
uti!. each. 73 1-4050. 

Female roommate wanted. Spac ious 
ho use. Central a ir , gas heat , 
hard woo d fl oors up stairs. 
Downs ta irs bedroom. Pri va te 
bathroom. Pri vate e ntrance . 
Washe r/dryer. Great location across 
fr om the towe rs. A YAILABLE 
IMMEDIATEL Y 1 

Please Call 266-0362 or 266-9635 

Roommate wanted. 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Central AC. Was her , Dryer, an d 
Dishwasher. 266-0651 

Roommate needed ASAP $200 a 
month for Towne Court . Own room. 
Cool scene. Stop by Bldg. 81 Apt. 
3. Must be kind . 

M ale wi th s ma ll dog ve ry coo l, 
looking for place to live. Prefer near 
ca mpus. Call (302) 674-4928, ask 
for Jeff. 

Roomatc wanted: private room in 3 
bedroom house with a ll the 
amenities $250/ month plus uti!.. 
456-0109 

Gradua te roo mm ate wanted 2 
bedroom apt. Bath and kitchen , no 
smoking/drugs/pe ts $325/month. 

Female roo mm ate wanted fo r 
Schoo l Lane Apartments. Call 266-
0280. 

FOR SALE 

BUNK BEDS . two sets, $50 and 
$25. Well built. Fit do rm room. 
Will 368-7070. 

600 watt Magi c Chef mi crowave. 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefer to mail us your c lassified, include: message, dates to appear, 
your,phone number (will be kept confidential), and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed 10 words . 
Mail to: The Review 

250 Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 

.. No classified will be placed without prior payment. 

Advertising policy: To ensure that your ad appears exactly as you want yo ur readers to see it , 
check it the fi rst day it runs. The Rerie"· will not take responsibility for any error except fo r 
the first day containing the error. The maximum liability wi ll be to re·run the ad at no 
additional cost. or a fulfrefund. if preferred . 
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Like new. $50 731-5454. 

AIC unit for sa le Call 731-4194 
(Negotiab le price). 

'90 Cavalier, 2 dr. , 5 s pd . New 
engine w/3 yea r 50,000 mil e 
warranty . No air. $3000 O .B.O . 
366-0722 

Honda Civic H/B 1990 74K, AC, 
am/fm/cass excellent. co nditi o n. 
$4900, 234-1817 . 

'88 Ya ma ha sco ter . 200cc 's, 
excellent condi tion $799. Idea l for 
classes 737-3659. 

Loft Bed for sa le $75 Call 429-
8673. 

Pi o neer Stereo System. 6 CD 
Changer. 6 casse tt e c hanger, 
audio/video receive r. Paid $1 ADO 
will se ll for $800. Call 429-8673. 

2 Pearl Jam Tickets for sale. 9/24 in 
D.C. Call Li sa a t 836- l 065 with 
best offer. 

PERSONALS 

**************** Large 
di versified UD population desires 
members of same to share rides . 
Mu st like travel, an d be able to 
co mmuni cate needs in REVIEW 
RIDE BOARD. 
Call 831-2771 to place your ad. 
************************ 

OVERWEIGHT ? Lose that fat 
safe ly and naturally w/herbs . 
Guaranteed 292-6420. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

REWARD $100 for the return of 35 
mm Print of "Twister" and "Eraser" 
as well as a Compaq laptop and case 
with important papers. No questions 
asked. 731-77 19 

Alpha Phi Volleyball Tournament. 
Sept. 28 I 0:00 AM at Harrington 
Beac h . Benefit s The American 
Heart Association. 

LOOKING FOR A CHURCH? You 
can walk to ours ' Friendship Church 
meets in Pearso n Hall ( next to 
Student Service s Center) o n 
Academy St. at Lovett , two blocks 
sou th of Main Street. Sunday 
II AM . Co ntinent a l Break fa t a t 
I 0:45. Call for ride or information 
738-9191. 

FOUND watch found on Wyoming 
Rd . August 30th ,. Ple ase ca ll to 
identify. 737-72 14. 

LOOKING FOR A BIBLE 
STUDY? Studems meet in 25 dorm 
locations various times weekly and 
at lunch time for commuters. On 
Friday nights meet at 7:00 in 
Russell C Lounge and Dickinso n 
CID lounge. Inter-Varsity Chri stian 
Fellowship 368-5050. 

$ 1750 weekly possible mailing our 
ci rculars. For in f. ca ll (30 I ) 306-
1207. 

FREE FINANCIAL AID' Over $6 
Billion in public and private sector 
grants & sc holars hips is now 
available . All students are eligible 
regardle ss of grades, income, or 
parem's income. Let us help . Call 
Student Financial Services: 1-800-
263-6495 ext. F52914 

Outgoin!!: · business s tudent 
inter~sted~ in strong re ume builder. 
$6.00 - $7 .00/hour plu s bonu s 
oppo rtunity. 12 - 18 ho urs/week . 
Call 9 - 5 ask for Mr. Havewala 
(302) 798-3199 ext. 233 . EOE. 

College Students: earn extra money. 
S IO/ho ur close to campus. 11exible 
sc hedule . M arketi ng a FREE 
service. Call Sam today. 454-8954. 

Typing done in my home. Please 
call Ginny at 737-1804. 

EXTRA INCOME FO R '96 Earn 
$500 - $1000 weekly s tuffing 
envelopes. For details- RUSH $1.00 
with SASE to : GRO UP 654 7 N. 
Academy Bl vd. Dept. N Colorado 
Springs, CO. 809 18 

Community and Family Services 
Club. First meeti ng- Monday Sept. 
16 at 7:30PM 202 Alison Hall. All 
are welcome. For more information 
ca ll Kathy at 837-1653. 

FREE T RIPS & CASH! Find o ut 
how hundred s of s tudent 
represe ntati ves are already earning 
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH 
with America ' s #I Spring Break 
co mpany! Sell o nl y 15 trips and 
trave l free! Canc un, Bahamas . 
Maza tlan , J a maica o r Flo rid a' 
CAMPUS MANAGER 
POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Ca ll NOW! TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-
BREAK! 

YARD SALE! Sat. , 14 Sept. 8AM-
12PM. 7 13 Chrysler Avenue . 
(Perfect/Necessary items to o utfit a 
dorm room or apartment. ) 

Are you a virgin at the university or 
a person that rece ntl y los t your 
virginity? If so. please call Vanessa 
or Nikki at 831-277 1 

Regard as lost the slime of your sou 11 

Welcome Bacl< U of 0 

Newark's newest College Cantina and Steakhouse 

Specializing in Authentic Mexican and Handcarved Steaks 

Bar and App. 
menu 2nd to 

none. 

Home of the 
Jumbo 

Margarita 

New Bar and B<1nyuet 
Area 

(opens Sept 25) 
Date Parties-Meetings 

Luncheons, ect 
CALL 738-0808 

Largest deck 
in Newark 

Opening New 
Deck Sept 20 

w/ Burnt Siena 

Calendar for Rest of Septe1nbe1~ 

MON . TUES. - WED. THURS. 
,\\0:'\D.W :'\tGHT 134 YOL' HIT THE STREET Ct:'\CO DE ,\\AYO 1:'\ THE BIZ :'\ITE 

FOOTBALL 1/2 pt·iced jumbo wings 
4 t,··s. 11:2 pt·iccd burgers 2.50 n light pitchers 

t\custics by Hefe(7- 10} (6-10.) 
2.50 ~\argaritas $1 drinks. drafts 

1.00 Philly Franks then GO GO GO or 
1.25 Bot tlcs (coot·s. mgd) Or Stay 

1.50 ,\ \ cxican Beers $1 wine 
1.00 shots of Cucr\'o t\lternati\'e 

4 .00 Cmws Light 
P itc hers 

5.00 t\11-u-can cat Rock 
Tacos Night 

FRI. 
,\\ICRO BRE\\' 

2.25 
Larry Roney on the Deck 

6;9 
9-Ciose 

Ladies ight 
$1 drink 

$2 frozen dri;;'ks
NOCOVER 

SAT. 
I.\ I PORT 

2.25 
U D Football 

Ticket 

Dr. David Black, 831 -1902, PRN 415 ~ VEIA\YARE ~~ 

l_=========---D-r_. _C_ha_rl_e_s_L_i_nk_._8_3_1--1_9_2_1,~P-R_N __ 4_08 _____ ~ __ s_~_~~-~--~_,oo_~_~ __ ~~ • 
• 
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• 
~he • evtew comtcs 

DILBERT ® b Scort Adams 

I AOf'\IT l WAS SKEPTICAL ~ 
u 

WHEN '<OU SAID I 
WOULD BE E. MPOWE.RED 
TO MAKE. MY OWN 

DECISIONS ... 

.. 
"' 2 
• 0 

~ 

BUT l GIVE YOU CREDIT. 
'YOU'VE LET ME WORK 
INDEPENDENTL'< fOR 
THREE MONTHS ... 

" PLEA~£ TELL ME THAT IT 
c 

• WAS Ef'\POWERME.NT 
~ I WAS EXPERIENCING . 
~ 
c 

"' DID I E.VER 
1'\E NTION THAT 
YOUR PROJECT 
WAS CANCELED? 

@1tt'tG S!/ 
MAtt HE L.-~ Grto~PIItN6 

THE MANY MOODS OF 808 DOLE 

JOIN US AtJD BE 
'1'Af1T oF ool1, 

Pl1ovD HERITAI:;E. 
AU. IJ.l IS FoR 
ONLY MEASLy 
bOO 'i>oUAIIS 

A SEME:Sn:R So 
WHAT Do yov 
SAy FELLAS 7) 

It finally happened. Computers 
are smarter than people. 

Hunger now srrikes thirty million ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ in your community. Call Second 

Americans. Many of whom live H A[) v [ Ql Harvest. America's food bank 

near you. Help feed the hungry J1 l t} network. at 1-800-532-FOOD. 

'l'-1 HUNGER'S HOPE 

Co nul 

LET ME 
c, E.T if.liJ 
SfR.41GI1T 
EAS'!C.A u. y 

WE 'RE 
Buy I NCO 

FR>E>JDS 

E-Maii :J imMeddlckOaol .com 

' 
I 

REALITY CHECK ®by Dave Whamond 

DRABBLE ® by Kev in Fa gan 

TI-IE.GCCD t-lE.\0':) liS 'lOLl \lE 
5E.I<\lE.D '-100R 5E.N1E.NCE 
M-.lD "{OJ'R£ NOW ri<E£ 

TOGO ' 

Wi1AT'I3 l LCY':>1 T~E. 
11-\E BAD ~'i'S TO TI-\E. 
NEW~~ MALLJI\IL. 

OVER THE HEDGE ® byM ;chaei Frva nd TLew is 

f C~I'T Ut!!Vc YOU'D 
T~'l' \O~IL~HC.E. f'LU'>tlltS 
CONSCIE.NC~! 

' 
'lOt.!' !I.E. SD CuT f.. 
'.IHE.N 'IOI.l' Rf. 
C.ON\/UL ">I Nb ... , 

... VE-12.!\E. ... MO!l.l>.l..li'l DOfhH'i 
COME. fRoM 1>. LI'Til.E 'JOic.E. 
11-1 YOUIZ. HeAP. .. IT'4 A 
DtRE.C.i I'RoJE.C'TIOH Of A 
CONSCI()(JS CHOICe TO e.e 
TRUE. 10 I HE. B£.S T 
WtrHIN YOURSeL!='! 

\ ~ 
("'-~ i 

f-i}ts ~J I 
· ,~{,.};,:. v~ ~,;,~j ~<1/.~Kfl.~ 

Grotto Pizza 
Main Newark 

( 

,Q&ol)j liM€". 
WHI1! "DID 
Hf SAY? 

~ NOW,OON'TPAI'IIC. . 
UMAT 1 CAL.L.E.D A L..&:l(
?1 '5111111-\ AND 1-\t:LL 
• • \3€. 1-\U(E.T\.\lli<SOA~ 

AT K:XlR 1 

\ 

-• 
' • . 
t 
' • 
• 
r 
t 
• • 
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Contrazy to popular belief, 
God welComes singles, too. 

When you come ro our church, yuu'll,ml\ C•11llc dl,mc <mcc. After rh.n, we C<ms1J er 
you famdy. Come JOin'" th~> SunJay m the l••ve anJ fdlow,h•p uf Je>u> Chmr. 

., 

FRIENDSHIP 
CHURCH 

A Church within walking distance at the University. 

A PLACE TO.. . FIND A FRIEND 
BE A FRIEND 
BRING A FRIEND 

AN D. . . KNOW GOD AS A FRIEND 

PEARSON HALL 
(Next to Student Services Center) 

Academy and Lovett 

SuNDAY MoRNING LIVE. n A.M. 

If you need a ride-call us by 5 p.m. 
on Saturday (738-9191). 

CHURCH AND CAMPUS CONNECTION- A U.D STUDENT GROUP 
FACiliTIES AR E RENTED. THE UNIVERSITY DOES NOT SPONSOR THE CHURCH 

FALL RUSH .1 996 
~ 

153 Courtney ~t: 
366-9593 

• Grey Cup Winner 
• Placed in Greek Week 
• Mixers, Date Parties, Formals and a Backyard Bash 
• Social and Community Service 
•Over $10,000 of renovations on The House 

Tue 
Thr 
Moo 

Sept.17 
Sept.19 
Sept.23 

Rush Dates i 

9-11 
9-11 
7-9 

- Margherita's Pizza 
- Capriottis Subs 
- Courty.ard BBQ 

I' 
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,_.e:EW 

Tlw 1 {C\ ' it '\ \ ' I lour~ 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

10-5:30 
0-3 
10-5:30 
10-5:30 
0-3 

I)( 'cH !litH'~ 

Tuesday at 3 pm for Friday. 
Friday at 3 pm for Tuesday. 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDA is where help and hope meet for a million 

Americans with neuromuscular diseases. 

WillA. 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 

People help MDA. .. because MDA helps people. 

l:BaJIJUaJUI] 
(J(b[D(] (D(]I] 
l:Bl!J(]DUI:B§ 

Third Annual Street Fair 
Saturday, September 14, 1996 

10 am to 3 pm (rain or shine) 
280 E. Main Street, Market East Shops 

(Tyre Avenue & Mam Street. belund Mam Sueet Annques) 

737-3434 

Featured Guests 
i\1arc Hem pel- Sandman. 171e "'"d(v Ones artist. creator of Tug & /lu;ter and Gregory 

Chris Gardner- Arust of the nc\\ Bishop scncs .IS£. Superhov. and l.egwnnlllre.< 

Brian Saner-Lamken- author/eduor of Pro.Hon on-lla'<' Today ·,,. Crearors Brok• 11110 rom/C.< 

Special Events 
Dealer Tables- featunng great dc:!ls on conucs. Star Wa~ collccublcs. Japanese comics. tO\s. books. action 

figures. trading cards and more · 

Gelling into the Comics Busi ness workshop- Want to learn about \\Tiling or dr.:J\\1ng foro comtc 
book compam·? Brian Saner·Lamken shares tus instght and that of the profcsstonals mtemC\•ed tn hiS 
book at a 12 :30 quesuon and answer scsston. 

10~ Comic Sale- Selected conucs as low as lOt each. 

Free Goodie Bags- filled " "h comtcs. promo postc~. suckc~. and more DC Conucs and others have 
donated some fantastic frceb1cs for all attcnd.mg. GREAT PAY! GREAT HOURS! 

!TELEPHONE ORDER CLERKS I 
r-----:--------r::-:----:-- -"'!!!!"---- - Sales! Sales! Sales! Back ISsues. T-shins. models. trade paperbacks. posters. graptuc nO\·els. and selected 

I& 9 to l morn1ngs ~~ 
5 to 9 even1ngs 

Saturday and Sunday OK 
Call Karen TODAY @ 452-0315 

Speak 40ur mind. 
Feel good about it! 

On Election Oa1.1 

Uote for qour Ci!ndi tlate. 

Uote for qour countrlj. , 

Elut most of all ... 

Uote Gl,lourself. 

A 

AVOIDING 
A TICKET IS A SNAP 

•' YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.® 
~~ 
US Department ol Transportation 
Vmcf' & Larry '1985 U 5 DOT 

Harrington Be·ach 
Friday, September 13 

8 pm 
Free Admission 

111NDISPUriiiiYGiiiAitfERoclous FuN! 
There's a special kick ,that comes from 

watching something this thrillingly aliue!" 

statues and trading cards WJIJ be on sale for one day only. 

Contests and giveaways- mtnd-numbtng tmia game. the lottery machine. and door pnzcs. 

Si lent Charity Auction 
Featuring comic and movie related item~ 

10 am to 2:30pm 
:Jarkman mO\ 1c production JOCkct • ~1)-·stc~ Science Theacer JOOO movie poster • X-files and monc memorabJha • 
Am me \tdcos • Autographed Jim!..<:< TMNT acuon figure scnal #10 • Hardco,er Sunpsons collection. ltd to 10011 

coptcs • AutogrJphcd set of 6 DC Amalgam utlcs • ST. Vo)agcr Sk• Molton card • Signed lrarnur -I \anJnt • 
WiLard /)awn '' van ant • AutogrJphed Chaos t Conucs • Signed .lfaxx ashcan • Platinum and gold CO\·er books • 

Signed Cerebrus Zero wtth sketch· .\'-Files ', • Bone 13 ',. 0\'cr a doLcn compames donaung • 

When it comes to Newark video stores 
' 

smallest is best ! ! !* 
Foreign Films - New Releases - Cult Films 

Erotica - Anime - Hong Kong - Documentaries 
Sylabus Required Films - Classics - BBC 

Close to Campus- Multi-Day Rentals- Bargain Days 
Newark's film-friendl iest staff - * Review, May 1996 

Video Paradiso 
100 Elkton Road (Grainery Station) 368-3843 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• w•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . . 
FREE ONE- DAY RENTALl RENT ONE, GET 
WITH SIGN-UP Expires 9122 ~ ONE FRE&:: Expires 9/22 

- - · 

lr!- . 
I[ The Re'<'iew would !ike to thank the followi;l

1
1 

! 1 individuals and Jepartments for their tremendous 
! i help during renoYaticns to om office: 
II Bancroft Construction C o. 
j J ennie Bakos_ Chris Miller and Facilities 
I Campus Mail 
I E.n~lish Departmt'n t 

I j Genera l Accounting 
11 I Bha1·ti Pa rikh of Design .\)•stems 
i I Ma rilyn Prime and 
1 tbe staff of the T rabaot University Center 

!lj R!ch Quickie 
Telephone Sen ·ices 

l1 WVFU and SLT'\' 
ll ,, 
; I 
I' 

IL 
"' 

and our own computer \\hiJ., Ayis Pyrros 

= 

Have you ever given a gift 

so wonderful , 

someone carries it with them 

the rest of their life? 

Please give blood. 

There·s a life to be sa1•ed right now. 

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE + 
Amerlc8n Red CroM 

I 

I 
I 

'I 
'I 
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Attention fans: stand up and be counted 
I \\,t, 'lltin)! there in the 

Dela\\;trc· Stadium p re'" 
hn\ l.hi Saturd ,l\ " <ll c hin!.! 
the ll.:th l t> n th .lli team~~ ,· ~ 
th e cr;~p ( lUI or LL'ill )! h in 

t'h,· \ t:<t ,n ll opencr. 
: It h<td been a tnugh aftnnot>n fot 
Ill) I i r' l npcncr. 

I ".t , o ut late l: rid .l ) ni g ht ;II . 1 

lc \\ p.t rll c' "llh Ill) lncnd '. ,o ,, ·, 
,a rc 11> '·t) I "ol-.e up '' tt h <t , lt g ht 
l11:ad .1Lhe that mn rntn )! 

Abn. there \\ e n: lOth n l medi <t 
p<: l' l'k ann111d .md th" \ \ '"Ill) ltrq 
t'l: al 'ho t <tt "the ht g tim.: ." .tt k .ht 
.11 D.: Lt\\.ll'e . I "·" a ltttk b tt n.:t 
YlHt !-o. 

Ftna ll) 11 ''" ' abo ut ;1\ lw t a' th c 
Sah.tr <t Dc , crt up th ere , o atr cu n
d tll on ing li~e ) O U m ig ht thtn~ . <t nd 
the '' indO\\' .tn: panc ' o l g la" 
'' tth n nl ) q: r.:,·n , ai th e tn p. \\ hi c h 
m c .h ur~ ~t nh..'TL' ~ '' ill L'hr...'s 111 

hct)! ht. 

t'he \\\ C,tl \\,1\ dripping dm\ n 
nt) !"<tee o n tn th.: \ tat 'h.:ct' and it 
"" ' e rn\\ d c d b.: c tu \ c about 30 
member' ol th c me dia \\ere 

lr========~ j <I Ill Ill C d 
into that 

!\lugs' Shots 

Robert · Kal csse 

' ardin.: 
c an at the 
to p o r th e 
\ I ad i u 111 . 

'' hic h " a 
lo t ' mal kr 
I han i on~' 
ma) ha n · 
y 0 u 
be li eve. 

No t Ill 
L ________ __J Ill C 11 I i o n 

the fac t that I had to 'i t ri g ht nca r 
the bath roo m - j ust le t ) o ur i m ag
i nati o n run for a li ttle hi t. 

I \\,1, 'o rt nf g lad to he in th iS 
J'lh it to n . thoug h. as Spn rh Edit o r 
o f T he Re\te\\. 1 gettP t a l~ to qu ar-

terhad Leo Hamlett and head 
coach Tuhhy Raynwnd at the press 
conference after the game. I cou ld 
n ' t h:l\e had a hcller scat. there 
"ere ton' of food. and the foot hall 
t.:am \\as ''inning 35 -0. 

It \1 :1\ the third quarter and the 
gam e "as well in hand for the 
\len , _ The c ro\\'d . as us ual. had 
been cheering \ omcwhat. But it 
" ·as h y no mean' what a real !"not 
hall n<nvd , hould sound like whe n 
th e ir te am i' \\hipping the oppPsi
t io n 111 a year their team i' hoping 
to g u all the way. 

But somchod' out there ju\t 
\\" ent n al. ) . . 

Th e stadium holds 23.000. hut 
th e re we re only I 5.500 there 
Saturday. and every single one of 
th e m turned their head at that 
ll101llCIII. 

Late in the third quarter w hile 
the Hen> were up by five touch-

downs. a student . who will remain 
anony mou\ !'or inte nsive purpmes. 
ran the lengt h of th e South End 
Zone without a ~ hrcd of clothing on 

. hi s body. boxers in hand . a nd wav
ing his hands to every ~tudent in 
the end 1.one sca t\. 

I feel that the main reason why 
he did it was to li\'cn up the disma l 
crowd that sits at Delaware football 
games year after yea r. whereas oth
ers just think he was out of hi ' 
mind. 

For w hate ver reason (he t:hose 
not t<l comment when I \poke to 

him on the phone). it worked. He 
left the stadi um arm in arm with 
Public Safety to a \tanding ovation. 
laugh s and probably the most 
excitemen t see n the entire game. 

Some guys from Lehigh ·s wn
fcrcnt:c. the Patriot League. were 
silting next to m e in the press box 
leaned over and asked me if thi ~ 

had ever happened before. 
I answered "No... and then 

thought maybe it :,hou ld . 
Solnething·, got Ill he done for 
crowd \U pport when yo u 're \itting 
down while watc h ing your o. 4 
ranked football team emharr<t\S the 
oppo,ition. 

When I wen t to Georgia last year 
on a road trip with ,ome friends I 
wa, fortunate to sec their Bulldogs 
play the Auburn Tigers for free. 

The who le time everyone wa; 
\tanding and t:hecring. non \top. 

That wa' real t:ollcge football 
the way it should he. I r someone 
was called olhides. they were 
sta nding. If there was a sack. they 
were standi ng . 

Even though the Bulldog' \o\1 
the game. their fans remained faith 
ful throughout the entire contt; s t. 

They didn't need a streaker, and 
I admit that it ·s probahly not the 

place for it. if there·, any place fur 
it at all . 

I am not encouraging the acti' i
ty of ;trcaking. but I do salute this 
ran lo.r having the gul\ (a nd other 
body part~) to bare it all . 

Now most adult' when read ing 
this will tlunk the guy s hould he 
suspended. arrc..,tcd or some ot her 
means of punishment should take 
place . 

Well. if you arc one of those 
rcspomiblc adults. or a ;tudcn t 
who J'ccb the same way. then the 
next time )ou're at a football game 
perhaps you ' \10uld cheer a lillie bit 
louder and pump up the team 
instead of lc<n ing it to ~orneone 

else. 

Rnhl'l"l Kalesse i.1 rite Sporrs Ediror 
for · Tlte Re1·ie 11·. Mugs· Shors 
app£ ars perindicallr. 

Townsley kicks • 
In Hens take on 'Nova Mt. St. Mary's 

proves no match 
for Hens tennis 

colllinucd from page 8 I 0 

\.ltd' n ut tntn the lar cnrne r or the 
n~t to t1c the ~co re 2-2. 

" In the f ir ' t h;tl l" \\C created hut 
dtdn't ft ni\ h ... Grtc· nd a 'aid. "Then 
"c made a c·n uplc of change' and 
pl.t) ed mo re ltun gt) .. 
, Both tc a111 ' pLt ) ed tnug h lor the 

re't t>i' the ga m,· . 
rhc I\\ () 1\\C rtl nH: period' \\CIT 

no dt llcn: nt Ill tha t e;tch team had 
thetr ch.m t:c to put the ga m e ,1\\,l). 
1ncludtng ,t Ltl)n la ., hot ofT the 
Ul"'har j u' t m tnutc' hdll re the 
Ttn\ n-..k ~ glldl. 

"" \\'c a rc a ) nu ng team that ju.,t 
JtJn't J,. no \\ ht"' to react." Gerrtt) 
\ atd. "The) j u,t pu , hcd a nd pu, hcd 
.utd pthhed ... 

"We di dn ' t pia) the firs t ha l f 

'e t ) we ll ... Tnw n., lq c:o mm c ntcd. 
"I t 'eemcd like we did n ' t wan t to 
he n ut th ere . Bu t in th e \Cco nd hal f 
" ·c ptt:l-.e d tl u p a no tc h . not pl ay
ing ..:-.celle nt. h u t mut: h be tt e r. " 

"ITm\ nsk) I did a )!!"Ca t joh 
toda) _ .. Grtcnda sa1d. "S he ''a' 
lt~e a J..:ck lc and H) de he t \\ee n the 
ft r,t and second halL 

But Get rtt) ,,.a, not up.,et '' ith 
the \("'- " ' )lng. " It \\a., o u r f ir.,! 
real challenge of the \C<h\111. We 
JU'ol d td n "t ~ ntH\ w hat to ex pec t. 

In a ga ntc pf 111" ' ed oppnrt uni 
tic.,_ bad hrea~ ., and tnt>ta ~ es. a ll 
''a' fi ne tn the end . 

" \\'c ''ere the bette r tea m ... 
Grtcnda .,aid. "Thts wa' the fir .,t 
time\\<.: ''ere not the unde rdog and 
tl\ a lot harder to he the f<t,oritc ... 

continued from page 810 
candidate junior linebacker Ralph 
D ' Ange lo . who tore hi s anterior cru
c iatc ligament after intercepting a 
pa...., in th e Lehigh game. 

"The re was no show from the 
MRI th at would prohibit a trial of 
reh abilitati o n. whic h will he at least 
two to three weeks ... team phy sician 
D r. Kev in Waningcr said. ' 

"There i::. a 20-30 percent he t:an 
co pe \\' ith jus t us ing a brace ... 
\\ 'an ingc r comn1entcd. "but it is def
in ite ly a ~ urgical knee that will have 
to he o pe rated :11 the end o r the sea
so n if no t sooner. It depends on hi s 
ge net ic makeup ... 

" Lm ing Ralph is really difficult 
because . as ide fro m being a consis 
te ntly great player. . he is such a 

THE REVIEW /Fik Photo 

e Hens won their fkst game of the season 3-2 over Loyola (Md.) in 2 OT Wednesday. Senior 
ntidfielder Kate Townsley's penalty shot capped a comeback from a 2-0 firs t-half deficit. 

R. A. D. 
RA PE AGGHESS I ON DEFE NSE 

FOR WOMEN ONLY 

fALL SCHEDU LE : 

OCTOBER 7, 9, 16, 21 6:00 - 9:00P.M.- 004 KIRKBRIDE HAll 

NOUEMBER 12, 14, 19, 21, 26 6:00 - 9:00 - 006 K IAKBRIDE HAll 

PLEASE CONTACT OFFIC ER F INNI E AT 831-2224 

(UOICE MAILBOH #99 121) OR BY E-MAIL AT 

DAUIO.F INN "IE@ MUS.UDEL.EDU 

R.A.O. CLASSES ARE SPONSORED BY lHE 0EPAR1MENT OF PUBLIC SAFElV. · 

[LASSES ARE fREE AND OPEN m lHE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY. 

i 

leader to the team ... Sabol said. 
"Now ou r troops arc really going 

to .havc to p ick it up." he cont inued. 
"Villanova has a good offensive 
sc:hcme and they moved the ball on 
their first two opponents , about 400 
yards per game:· Sabol said. 

As far as the ''backyard" is con
cerned. Villanova has three starting 
Delaware natives in seni or free safe
ty Dcon Jackson. strong safety 
sophomore Shannon Riley and 
freshman kicker Randy Tir.k. 

"The rivalry has changed a little 
bit because we tend to recruit from 
further away now.'' Talley said. In 
respon se to his concerns about 
Saturday. he said. 'They have terrif
ic coaching and excellent team 
speed. I would love to see Delaware 
have a down year ... 

McEntee 
continued from page 8 I 0 

at Delaware. McEntee start ed all \ 9 
games and contributed four assists . 
After the season opener last Tuesday. 
McEntee had a total of six career 
as ists. 

Senior forward Melissa Hefner. a 
teammate and long time friend. has 
watched McEntee evolve as a hockey 
p layer. "Kir is great as a friend as 
we ll as a teammate.'' Hefner say~ 

admirably. 
"This yc<~r she sees the whole field 

better and her game sense has really 
improved. Kir always gives I 00 per
cent." 

McEntee modestly ac:crcdits her 
success to her previous coache . 
'·My coaches have a lways believed in 
me and helped me to believe in 
myself." McEntee says. "and that's 
what go t me through it. .. 

In additio n to her deep gratitude 
for her coaching. McEntee views her 
father as a chief mentor. 

Her navy eyes gleam as she dis
cu sses the importance of her father in 
her life. 

"My dad is my role model." she 
says respectfully. "He never made 
th~ haskcthall team in high school 
because they thought he was too 
short." says the 5-foot-:l. 122-po und 
athlete. 

"A year after he graduated high 
school. he was playing in a basket
hall tourn:unenl for a small commu
nity league when he was spo tted hy a 
Temple University haskcthall scout 
who offered h!m a full ride to 
Temple ... 

"On~ thing my father has a\" a) s 
said to me \1 as nc,·cr gl\·e up 

BY CHRISTOPHER YASlEJKO 
A''f\'(1/" s1)o /7' &l11111 

With the dawn of each new season . 
there always looms a degree of uncer
tainty. 

The Dclawm·e women's tennis team 
had its doubts after losing I\\"O stm1crs 
to graduation in May. The addition of 
tive freshmen - three of whom arc 
singles sta11cr; - posed a gamble for 
coach Laura LeRoy. 

But the Hens were dealt a winning 
hand . and after Tuesday's straightllu~h 
ofMt. St. Mary's at the Delaware Field 
House couns. those three new stat1ers 
were able to boast a combined record 
or 5-1. 

The linal score Tuesday was 
Delaware 7. Mountaineers 0 . 

And though LeRo) and her 'ctcr
ans may deny it , it became clear the 
Hens (2-0) would win thi; match when 
they swept the doubles. 3-0. :rhat poim 
was won as a result of an 8- 1. X- I and 
8-2 show thrown together by a c learly 
dominant Delaware group. 

The Hens never lost a set thmugh 
the bticf two-hour dnthbing of a Mt. 
St. Mary·s team which has doubt> of 
its own this season. 

"Delaware's alway, been a good 
hallie. but I lost three of my top players 

1 
- Nos. I, 2 and 3 - to graduation ... 
said Moumaineers c:oach Bron\1')'11 
Williams. 

"\Vc had live freshmen. it was our 
lirst match of the year. and h<Lsically I 
was just watching to see how lthe 
freshmen I reacted." she continued. 

In the end. it didn't mancr how the 
Mountaineer freshmen reacted . The 
fact i~ Dclaware·s freshmen pla)Cd 
like veterans. 

First-year Hens Karen Grecn>tcin 
( 6-1. 6-1 ). Erin Kamen ( 6- 1. 6-0 l and 

because once you quit. you" ill quit 
for the rest of your life_ ... the educa
tion major says. 

McEntee spent this p<bt summer 
li ving with her father in Atlanta 
while sell ing ·squcct.e Brc~;cs at 
the Summer Olympic Gam~s. 

She mirac:ulously o;ur1ived the 
homhing "hi lc standing 60 k.:t 
away when the explosinntook plat:e. 
"One thing I learned !'rom the bomb
ing is that I was meant to he here ... 
McEntee >ay~ grinning. "It was 

Rachel Dcnckcr (6-0 . 6-0 ) won a com
bined 36 games while losingju>t three. 

"The scores can he deceiving.'' 
LeRoy said. "To fini sh oiTtwo sets like 
that n:ally show s a sign of mental 
1oughness." 

No. I singles player Rebecca 
Femins (6-0. 6-3) won eight straight 
games to open her match "ith Mt. St. 
Mar\ ·s Maria Mood . Fca1ins and 
MoOd \\"ere the first players on the 
couns. and they were the last to finish . 

"I knew I was going to he the last 
one out here ... Fearins said. "But I had 
to keep my patience. because the 
minute I let up. she's going to th1ive on 
that." 

Cindy PilipcLuk. Dc\awm·e'> o. 2 
single~ player. won her first fi,e games 
en route to a 6-1. 6-3 victory over 
Mountaineer> freshman Btidget 
Dcllar. Pilipo:uk trailed 3-2 in the sec
ond set before closing with four con
secutive wins. 

" I knew that. in order to heat her. I 
had to he wnsistent and keep the hall 
in play." Pi_lipcwk , aid . "For two 
gaJ11cs. I let it slide a11d made mistakes. 
and she stw1cd to get into it. 

'·But then I refocused a11d got back 
into it. which is good. because I 
wuld ' ve let that one slip away." 

o. 3 Hen Lisa Fry beat Mitra Pills 
6-1. 6-1. an improvemem from her 
three-set win against Am1y. 

"[' m plea~d with where we· rc at in 
singles. but what we really need to 
work on now is doubles." LeRoy said. 

If an) thing was evident after 
Tuesday's win. it was that Delaware 
h<L'> depth and consistency. 

"We have a prell) deep line-up." 
Fearins said. "We a ll push each other. 
Everyone can really play tennis out 
here ... 

c:ra7) . 
Delaware field hockey coach 

Carol Miller has watc:hed McEntee 
emerge as an individual on and off 
the field. "She ha' matured as a 
pla)cr and is a leader on the field ... 
Miller remark>. 

OJ' her I\\O captains (Mc.:Ent.:e and 
,,·nior d.:fender Bet:k) Wolf). Iiiier 
s.t) '· "The) h.IHl\\ what I expect and 
the\ filter it down the team . h is a 
11uc pleasure coaching Kirsten 
'he is ever) coac:h'> dream ... 

WINDY CITY BEEF&: DOGS 
616 NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 
NEW.4RK, DELAWARE 19711 
PHONE: (302) 166-9600 

CURRENT MENU SELECTIONS: 

CHICAGO CLASSIC HOT DOG I FRiES S:Z. 75 POUSH SAUSAGE SJ. /0 

CHICA GO CLASSIC DOUBLE DOG I FRJJfS SJ. ]J II~ LB. HAMBURGER S/.15 

CHICAGO CLASSIC CHEDDAR DOG I FRiES SJ.05 114 LB. CHEDDAR BURGER S2. 15 

CHICAGO CLASSIC ITALIAN SAUSAGE S2.95 GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST SJ.Jj 

CHIU DOG I FRIES SJ.Jj FRENCH FRiES SI.OO 

ITALIAN BEEF J3.95 CHEDDAR FRiES SI.J5 

CHEDDAR BEEF U .15 ON/ON RINGS S/.35 

ITALIAN BEEF I SAUSAGE COMBO ll50 MILD /HOT PEfPERS S .JO 

SODAS. ICE TEA ol FRUIT DRJNIIS (20) OZ. SI.DO EXTRA CHEDDAR CHEESE S .JO 

ALL CHICAGO CLASSIC SANDJIITCHES /IVCLUDE THE WORKS: 
(MUSTARD, ONION, TOMATO, REUSH, CELER1 SALT, PICKLEd SPORT PEPPERS) 

r------------,r----------~-, 
Buy nne C h icagll Classic 1 1 Ruy one Italian Bed 1 

;md Fries ·an d rece1 ve nne I I Sandwich ancl receive ~'ne I 
I I I 

Chicagn Cbssic and Frie:, 1 1 Italian Reef S<mclwich for 1 

l ·: FREE! l 
I I I 
1 1 Delivery Only! 1 
I I Expoces 9 3096 I 

: : 266-9600 : 

t~)r FREE! 
Delivery Only! 

Exp1res 9 30 96 

266-9600 
L------------JL------------~ 
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Field hockey wins with secret ingredient 
Adams is 
rock solid 
in debut 

BY HOLLY NORTON 
A"''llwt Sf'"n' Etlitor 

The Delaware women's field hockey team hit 
o ff its home opener again st Lehigh Un ive rsi ty 
Tuesday by shutt ing out the Mountain Hawks 6-
0. . 

Sophomnrc defender Jodi Byrd no tched the 
Hens· first goal minutes into the first half after 
receiving a pass from se nio r forward Bet sy 
Taylor. 

Before Lehigh m uld recover from De laware's 
first goal. se nior mic.Iricldcr Kirsten Mc Entee 
dribbled the ball down the ri ght siJcline and 
push-passed the ball to se nior forward Meli ssa 
Hefner. Hefner Jrovc the ball directl y into the 
boards for the Hens' second goal. 

Lehigh 's o nl y response: a time out. 
" We arc putting things toget her... said 

Delaware ficiJ hockey coac h Carol Miller. "We 
arc trying to work out posi ti o ns right now." 

Delaware's victo ry ex tended its seve n-game 
winning ' trcak that dates back to the end o f the 
1995 seaso n. 

After losing two ke y seni or playe rs from the 
1995 season - mi dficlde r Laure n Baugher and 
goalie Kim Lockbaum - the 1996 tea m had a lot 
to prove to some skepti cal fans . 

The Hens proved their presence o n the fie ld as 
they a ll owed Lehig h only a ' ingle shot o n goal 
the entire first half of the game . 

In one of the ·eve n penalty corners that 
Delaware recei ved. McEntee so lidl y drove a ball 
to the top of the circle. That se t her tea mmates up 
for the ir third scoring o pportunity. 

Senior midfi e iJer Laura Perry received the ball 
from McEntee 's dri ve and ass isted Tay lor's goa l. 

Delaware's sturd y defense was led by seni or 
co-captain Becky Wolf, who played 70 minutes 
of the game. Freshman Jefender Meli ssa Mo ll oy 
ste pped up on defense as well. allowing few dri
ves past her territory. 

The second half of the game . however. was 
qui te uneventful from an o ffen sive standpoin t for 
both Delaware and Lehigh . 

•· w e were being predictable and they knew 
when and where we were going to pass:· 
McEntee said . " We had to start faking again . 

"One of the best qualities of our team:· she 
comin ued, "is that when things go downhil-l. we 

THE REV IEW I John Chabalko 

Senior midfielder Kirsten McEntee (12) practices with field hockey teammates. 
Although not a point scorer, the co-captain leads the team in her own way. 

take what we have and do what 
we can wit h it.'' 

Delaware's o nly goal in the 
second half was un ass isted by 
so phom ore forward Kelly 
Cawl ey wit h o nly I :45 left in 
the contest. 

Lehigh's offensive line tal
li ed up six shots on goa l in the 
.second half, forcing Delaware 's 
sophomore goali e Ke lly Adams 

to step up to the c ha llenge o f 
replacing Lockbaum. 

After living in Lockbaum ·s 
s hadow for an e ntire yea r. 
Adams proved to be an aggres
s ive and confident goalie with 
s ix big saves. 

" I a m pleased with her 
debut ,' ' Miller said with a 
s mile. 

The Hens trave l to 

California this weekenJ to 
attempt to continue their win
ning streak. 

"California has some great 
feeders from high schoo l.' ' 
Miller said. ''They have a pre
cise game wi th except ional cor
ners. I ftheje t lag doesn't get to 
us it shou ld be a successful 
co mpetiti on.'' 

' 

McEntee: quiet 
leader who gets 
the ~job done 

BY HOLLY NO RTON 
A \ _'ii.\lalll Spmh £d11ur 

The sounds of " Set Yo u Free" by 
Planet Soul resonate o ff the walls of 
her room as she sit s and visuali zes 
her ac tions for the next 70 minu tes . 

With her mind. body and soul 
focused on her tas k. she s lips imo 
the role o f captai n and leads her 
army o n to the playing fi eld. 

The whistle b lows and the c lock 
begins to coun t down the first 35 
minutes of the battle . While wearing 
her baJgc of honor around her bicep 

"I want to be a 
good leader and 

empower my 
team to do their 

best." 
- Kirsten McEntee on being co-captain of 

the 1996 Delaware field hockey team. 

and dodgin g o ne defender after 
another, she advances up the sideline 
exhibiti ng her finesse . 

She pu ll s back her weapon . and 
fires the ammunition to her open 
teammate. 

Shot. Score. Mi ss ion accom
plished. 

Her name is Kirsten McEmee. a 
three-year letter winner and seni or 
co-captai n for both the Delaware 
'le ld hockey and lacrosse teams. 

Playing two Di vision I sport s, 
working as a full -time student with a 
3. 1 grade poi nt ave rage. and ac ting 
as a mentor for her teammates can 
be a chall enging task for a 21-year
o ld . 

' ·I just love to play.'' McEntee 

says , shruggi ng her shou lders. ''I 
don't really know how else to 
explain it.' ' 

In her fourt h collegiate year of 
playi ng both sports. McEntee ha 
mastered the idea of time manage
ment. 

" It makes me budget my time bet
ter a nd it keeps m) prionllc 
>lrai g ht. " McEntee declares. " It 
keeps me focu cd on what is real!) 
important." 

When d iscus ing her captainship 
McEntl!e·s fore heaJ ''rinkle, with 
intcn,ity. 

"Being a captai n i' a learning 
experience." >he says. "I can deal 
with different pcrsonalitic ' and I' ve 
learned how to show them to work 
together in uni son . I understand peo.
ple. A nd J know how the y think ... 

Clos ing her eyes and co ll ec ting 
her thoughts wit h a sigh . McEntee 
adds. "This is really impo rtant to me 
a nd I want to do it right. I want to he 
a good leader and empower my team 
to do thei r best. .. 

Start ing out as a cheerl eader in 
junior hi gh sc hool. McEntee had no 
intenti ons of playing fie ld hockey. 
She decided to play basketball when 
she emered her fres hman year at 
Mcthacton Sen ior High School in 
Penn ylvania . 

"I never eve n went to a field 
hockey ga me or played until my 
sophomore year in high school," 
McEntee says, chuckling. 

Her basketball coach made the 
fie ld hockey coach aware of 
Kir, ten' s speed and agility. Soon 
enough. she was trying ou t for the 
field hockey team. 

At the end of her high school 
ca reer. McEntee was awarded first 
team all- league for botk field hoc key 
and lacrosse. and ho norable mention 
for basketball . 

In her 1995 fa ll season as a junior 
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Wo.men's soccer victorious in OT 

THE REVIEW I John Chabal~n 

Midfielder Stcph Schoening (13), defender Nicole Winn (12) and 
goalkeeper Melissa Kulp held Loyla scoreless in the sesond half. 

BY CH RISTOPHER BASILE 
A .\·,i.,ltl/11 Sport.' Editor 

On a breezy a ftern oo n with an 
ove rcas t sky loo ming . 46 seconds 
re mained in the second overtime 
when the penalty sho t was awa rd 
ed . 

They had pla yed al most two 
ho urs o f socce r. and the score was 
the same as it had been for over 
the last 60 minutes o f th e game . 2-
1 

Delaware Jllntor mic.lfi c iJer 
Kate Tow nsley was weav in g wi th 
little t im e le ft when she was 
tripped. Seco nds late r the hall was 
in the net. Delaware was lead ing 
3-2 and Town sley had scnreJ her 
thirJ goal of the game . 

Hens-Cats rivalry heats up 
BY ROBERT KALESSE 

StJorl.' Edoor 

It's a hackyarJ hallie that's heen 
going on for years in the Yankee 
Conference _ 

Delaware vs . Villanova. 
In the l Ois! year o f the ri valry 

and the 30th mee ting of the two 
teams . Delaware ( 1-0. 0-0 Yankee 
Conference) hoiJs a 16-12-1 aJvan
ta~e . The Hens ha ve won I 0 of the 
ht~l II nmtcsts. incluJing their cur
rent strea k of six straight. 

Whi lc most wouiJ think the 
WiiJcats ( 1- 1. 1-0 Yankee 
Conference) to he a pushover after 
three strai!!hl losing Sl!asons . 
Ddaware se;1ior outside linchal·ker 
and captain Geof Gardner. among 
others . has his Jouht s and concerns. 

"We Jon ' t want to gl!t lllo nmfi 
Jent. so we shouiJ pmhahly forget 
about the 6-0 recorJ against them:· 
GarJner commenteJ'. " But they'll 
usc it a' a motiv;t!l>r to hl.lat us. so in 

that respect we have to keep it in mi 
nJ ... 

Last season. the Hens heat the 
WiiJcats hy three touchJowns. AnJ 
although no siJe o f the hall was par
tictdarl y Jominating . Delawa re 
passed fur 2R I yards and intcrcepteJ 
four passe s. both season highs. 

"Villanova is the most improveJ 
team in the conference. and even 
though we've heatcn them six con
secutive times." hcaJ coach Tuhhy 
RaymonJ sai J . "their frustration 
level I imagine is high . We ' re g\lnna 
have to improve consiJerahly to pull 
it off." 

T hu s far Villanova has been 
Jdeated hy Division 1-A Rutgers. 
3R-2R. But the Cats JdeatcJ Yankee 
foe UMass hy a whopping 36 points 
in a 50- 1~ shell ing o f the 
Minutemen . a team whid1 Raymo nJ 
thought was better. 

.. , reallv thou!!hl ·Nov;t mi!!hl 
have a pr;,hlem ~,·ith UMass. hu! 

apparent ly they JiJn ' t show up ... 
RaymonJ sa iJ. 

Villanova hcaJ coach Andy Talley 
downplayeJ the win . calling it a gift. 
"We werl! extremel y fortunate to get 
the win considering the numbers. 
We're a ve ry modes t football team_ .. 

The numbers arc so mewhat 
decei ving. The Minutemen passeJ 
for I R more yarJs than the Cats. had 
po,sess ion of the hall for 30:42. anJ 
registered I X first downs. 

In the case of Villanova 's offense. 
SaturJay ·s game may he much like 
Delaware's matchup with Lehigh in 
that the Wildcat s hireJ Dave 
Clawson . an e x-o llensivc coorJina
tor for Le high. in the offseason . 

" It will he a carry over sche mati
ca lly for hoth weeks as far as pr.:!par
in!! is concerncJ ." Delaware Jefcn
si~e l'llll rdinatnr Bnh Sahol said . 

UnaYailahlc for this weekend 's 
game i, lcltl!rman anJ All -American 

Sl'<.: FOOTBALL page: BlJ 

" It was a ' long game and I just 
wanted to get the ball in and get 
the game ove r with ... Townsley 
said. "And when it went in there I 
felt a lot o f exc ite me nt and relief." 

LOYOLA (Md.) 2 
DELAWARE 3 

The wi n was the first for the 
Delaware women' s socce r team 
anJ impro ved th eir record to 1- 1-1 
by co m1n g from behind a nd 
Jcfcating Lo yo la (Md.) in Jouhlc 
ove rtim e. 

But if the seco nd half had been 
anything like the fir st. the score 
would ha Ye been much Ji flercnt. 

'·It was, th e wo rst ha lf I have 
see n thi s tea m play in ye ars ... 
De laware coach Scoll Grzcnda 
said of a ha lf in which the He n' 
trai led 2-0. 

Pl ay in g o n a we t surface. hi s 
team spe nt almost the who le first 
half in th ~ir own cnJ of th e ficiJ . 

Pl ay had gone hack and fo rth 
.for the fir s t 15 minutes until 
Loyo la so ph o mo re mic.Iricldcr 
Jami e De soto broke throu gh nca r 
the goal. No o ne haJ picked up on 
the trai lcr. Loyola fre shm an fnr
wa:·d Alison Yankanich. who then 
sco reJ a wide opl!n goal tn s tart 
thin gs o fT 1-0. 

-:-welve minut es later". thing ' got 
worse_ 

Loyola se ni or midfi c ldcr Cara 
Mooney kickeJ a wide-angle shot 
from the left corne r that Jcflected 
niT De lawa re se ni o r goa lkee per 
Mel issa Kulp· s hands and into the . 
net . 

" We played with a lot o f adren
a line in the !'irst half ... Loyola 
coac h Dave Gerrity said. "We 
rea l! ) wok it to the m anJ could 
have put the m away ... 

In s tead. two minutes int o the 
seco nd half. Townsfey scored her 
fir st goa l ofT a headed corner ki.:k 
and Delaware got o n the boa rJ. 

Fi \'e minute s later it \\ aS 

Towmlc) again from the right ~ide 
\\'i th her kick sailing a bo ut 18 
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TH I John 

The Delaware defense held Lehigh but will have its hands full with Villanova Saturday. 

\ 
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